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WASHINGTON' NOTES.
T he President has resumed his tri-weekly 

receptions to the public. They will proba
bly be discentiuued shortly fur a time in 
order that the President may devote his en
tire time to official business.

A usthian exports to America the past 
ten months have increased $150,000 as com
pared with tho same time last year.

T ub coinage of the mints during October 
amounted to $11,553,870, o f which $3,150,000 
was in standard silver dollars.

T ub public debt statement for October 
showed a decrease of $16.833,535 during the 
month.

T ub Secretary of W ar has decided that 
Sunday and legal holidays are properly to 
be taken out of the thirty days’ annual 
leave o f absence granted employes when
ever such days fall within the time for 
which leave is granted.

A kcbidald Forbes has cancelled his 
lecturing tour. He is still seriously ill and 
will probably winter with his father-in- 
law, General Meigs, at Washington. He 
will then go on a holiday tour to the 
Bahamas and Bermuda.

Commissioner Atkins, of the Indian Bu
reau, has telegraphed Agent Williamson, on 
the Crow reservation, authorizing him to 
increase his Indian police force by the ap
pointment of five new men.

The President has appointed Edward C. 
W eilcp, of Kansas, to be Consul at Sonue- 
Derg, Germauy.

A n infernal machine, or a silly hoax of 
one, was sent to Chief Justice Waite at 
Washington on the 3d. On opening the 
package a glass tube with a cap and filled 
with some powder was found. Investiga
tion was being made.

Commodore Harmony, Acting Secretary 
o f the Navy, has signed the contract for 
the threo new cruisers which were ap
proved by Secretary Whitney some time 
ago.

TnE President, has recognized Auguste 
de Belifried D’Oudonlont as Consul of 
Belgium at Emporia, Kan., for the States 
of Kansas, Colorado ami Nebraska.

Only a minute amount c f  explosive was 
contained in tho tube recently sent to Chief 
Justice Waite. If it had exploded It would 
have done nothing moro than alarm the 
person opening the package.

A  crowd of vicious boys in Cincinnati 
recently attempted to upset a car by plac
ing obstructions on the cable road at Vine 
street and Clifton avenue.

T h b Chicago Club House on Monroe street 
burned the other morning with its valuable 
paintings and furniture. Loss about $300,- 
000; insured.

T he Utah express on the Denver & Rio 
Grande was robbed near Gunnison, CoL, 
on the morning of the 3d. The robbers 
failed to open the sate which contained 
considerable treasure, and what they ob
tained was a small sum found in registered 
let’ era.

T he Attorney-General of Illinois has filed 
suit against four fire insurance companies 
for doing business in violation of their 
charters.

A lone highwayman held up the north 
and south mail stages near Holbrook, Ariz., 
recently. One passenger was robbed of 
$80.

T hb English ship Duchess, o f Argyle, 
has gone ashore on Ban Juan island, oppo
site Neat bay, W. T.

A  special from Bault Ste. Marie, Mich., 
says the steamer Minneapolis had collided 
with the oar-laden barge Rosa Sonsmith In 
the canal, and cut her stern down to the 
waters’ edge. The Bonsmith was saved 
from sinking by shifting her cargo.

A rthur H. Campbell, bookkeeper for 
the Armour Packing Company, was ar
raigned in Chicago recently for the embez
zlement o f  $3,300 from tho company, and 
sentenced to two and a half years’ impris
onment. Young Campbell comes of an ex- 
cellent family, is thirty years of age and 
married.

Hon. P hilip L. Bpooneb, Sr., father of 
United Btatos Senator Spooner, died at 
Madison, W is., recently, aged seventy- 
six.

The fruit preservers of the W est have 
decided to advance prices because of the 
short crop.

T he circus that was wrecked at Bt. Louis 
recently was wrecked again tho following 
day at Brazil, Ind., several more persons 
being injured but no one killed. The ag
gregate damage by the two accidents was 
said to be $300,000. In the last accident 
four coaches were consumed by afire which 
broke out in tho wreck.

It seems that the loss o f the propeller 
Vernon on Lako Michigan was due mainly 
to tho captain’s habitual drunkenness. He 
was drunk when tho vessel foundered.

THE EAST.
T he old mill of tho Exeter (N. H.) Manu

facturing Company, live stories high and 
3iM3x45 feet, and containing 30,000 spindles, 
was damaged to tho extent of $100,000 by 
fire tho other night, insured.

A nother outbreak of cholera was re
ported among the Britannia’ s passengers 
in quarantine at He w York. Boise chi Wren 
reported suffering from measles were in 
reality afflicted with cholera. i

The Exchange Bank at Medford, Mass., 
has made an assignment with $30,000 liabil
ities and unknown assets.

H owell B. Iliu m , Democratic candidate 
for Governor of Rhode Island ten years 
ago, has been appointed to the Bupremo 
Court of the State.

J ohn Hodel, a silk-weaver, living at 
Hebron, Conn., recently shot his w ife and 
then set fire to tho house. Two childreu 
were burned to death. Hodel fled, but was 
arrested.

G eneral Master W orkman P owderly 
and the executive board c f  the Knights of 
Labor have issued urgent appeals for as
sistance for the striking Pennsylvania 
miners.

J ohn M. Sterling & Son’ s hosiery yarn 
mill, Philadelphia, Pa., was destroyed by 
lire the other day. Loss. $75 Odd.

T he compositors on the daily papers of 
Rochester, N. Y ., recently presented a 
scale to the proprietors, which was refused 
and a strike was inaugurated.

A n attachment has been issued against 
the Ivanhoe Paper Company of Neft York 
and Paterson, N. J. Its plant was mort
gaged a few days before for $5(5,000. It is 
valued at $350,000, and hears a first mort
gage of $71,000.

Mrs. H enry Ludlow, of Haddonfleld, N. 
J., perished recently from burning while 
extinguishing flames on her baby’ s cloth
ing. Tile accident occurred by an oil-stovo 
upsetting. The baby escaped serious in
juries.

The American Copyright. League, at a 
meeting in New York the other day, de
cided to urge the passage of Benator Haw
ley’ s Copyright bill.

T iie business men of Philadelphia have 
decided to entertain the Britisli Peace 
Commission in flue style during their visit 
in that city.

The Old Colony railroad or Massachu
setts has leased tho Boston & Providence 
road for ninety-nine years, with a guar
antee of ten per cent, on tho stock and 
$1,000,000 bonus.

F ire at Oil City, Pa., the other night de
stroyed Joseph R. Heed’ s machine shop and 
foundry, tho Eagle spoko and hub works, 
the militia urrnory and a wagou shop, caus
ing $50,000 loss.

S even or eight naval officers narrowly 
escaped death by the premature bursting 
of a torpedo which was being run out from 
a boat ut Newport, R. I., recently. The ves
sel was badly shattered and two men badly 
wounded. •

W ealthy capitalists o f New York and 
Philadelphia have purchased the New York 
Graphic. It will remain un independent 
Democratic nowspapor.

T he advisory committee of Plymouth 
Church, Brooklyn, liavo unanimously de
cided to recommend tho calling or Rev. 
Charles Berry, o f Wolverhampton, Eng
land, as Mr. Beecher’s successor.

T homas W allace, n convict in tho peni- 
teni .ary at la id  well, N. J., was shot and 
killed by a guard while trying to escape 
recently.

It is alleged that two lepers are in 
concealment in Philadelphia. Bteps arc 
about to bo taken to compel Dr. V ac Har
lingen, their physician, to disclose their 
hiding places.

THE WEST.
T he coal miners’ strike above Evansville, 

Ind., has ended iu the return of the men at 
the old wages.

T he jury in the caseof “ Blinky”  Morgan, 
or. trial at Ravenna, O., for the murdurof 
Detective Huiligan, returned a v o rd ie to f  
murder in tho first, degree.

.Joseph S mith, capitalist, Cincinnati, has 
failed, As.,xts, t . j J; liabi.itic.i, ,4 .u. •
fltki.

GENERAL
The Crown Prince of Germany no# 

hopes to return to bis home in the spring 
with his health restored.

It is not now expected that Franco wiH 
enter the sugar bounty conference.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
ThnnkHgiving.

The Governor Las issued the following 
Thanksgiving proclamation r 

The people of Kansas have abundant reasons 
for praise and thanksgiving. The Almighty, in

Governo» Swineford, o f Alaska, in hî | ! His immite wisdom aud goodness, has showered 
annual report scores tho Alaska Com mori 1 upon thorn many evidences of His protecting 
ciul Compauy which, be says, lias reduce®.' aud kindness. Peace and prosperity have

F A T A L  E X P L O S IO N

the nutives almost to a state of slavery am 
will accept r.o money except that p r lv u te l„  
marked by tlemselves. The Governor bojf 
lieves the contract with the company ought) 
to be rescinded or not renewed.

The Globe if Toronto, Can., demands thq 
recall o f Joieph Chamberlain as British 
fisheries commissioner.

TnnEE w hte girls have been found ill 
captivity amtng Indiana of British Colum
bia. They were shockingly misused and had 
been sold by their father, a drunkard 
named Thompson.

A dvices fr.m Bierra Leone say the ni 
tives of Bannehoo have risen and mi 
cred the native police and a number of 
pie. Two guaboats have been ordered 
the scene to suppress the rising.

J enny L in» (Mme. Goldschmidt), t 
great prima donna of some years ago, dii 
in London ou the 3d. She was born 
Stockholm, Sweden, O ctobers, 1831.

The Commetcial Cable Company has 
creased its capital stock from $4,000,000 
$0 ,000,000.

A nother Nihilist {lot has been unearth< 
in Russia, this time in the house o f ai 
apothecary named Sdiupp in Jektohermol

Tiie Northern Padflo preferred stoc! 
holders have removed the restrictb 
against the management issuing new bond 
It is probable that $13,100,000 worth Will 
issued shortly.

P rince B ismarck bat sent personal a *  
surances to the Bultau cf Turkey that Ge^I 
many will never share, either morally « n  
materially, in any enterpf.se which threat^ 
ens the integrity or Turkey.

A n explosion of fire danp occurred r j j

blamed the commonwealth. Epidemics have 
not Invaded our borders. Our industries hare 
prosper«!. All the people have been secure tn 
their persons and property. Schools and 
churches hare multiplied and a wonderful de- 

i vdopment of material resources has been wlt- 
' missed in every section ol the State. It Is fit- 

ting that we should reverently acknowledge the 
rauntfold blessings that have been vouchsafed 
u a s >  people. Therefore, L John A. Martin, 
ffovernor of the State of Kansas, designating 
Thursday, November 34. 1887, as a dny of public 
thanksgiving and praise, do request the 
people to forego all secular business on that 
day, and recommend that they assemble in 
their accustomed places of worship for the pur
pose above indicated. And I do further invoke 
all who have been Messed with health and 
prosperity to remember ttse afflicted and the 
destitute by kindly deeds and generous bene
factions, and thus make Thnnksgiving day a 
festival of abundance and praise in every home 
and heart throughout the commonwealth.

[Signed] John A  Martin.

centlv in the lead mino at Matlock, Eng, 
land. Twenty-live men w en  in the pit J

TIIE SOUTH.
Tne Southern Base Ball League was or

ganized at a meeting at Nashville, Tenn., 
recently.

Four cases of yellow fever and two 
deaths wore reported at Tampa, Fla., on 
tho 1st. A frost occurred the previous 
night.

Thirty persons were poisoned in some 
uuknown manner near Lamar, Franklin 
Parish, La., recently. Bcven of them suc
cumbed seen after the poisoned meal.
it was thought that several more would al
so die. The fatal uffatroccurred at a dance 
given by George C. King.

T he returns us far as received indicate 
tho eleclion of Colonel 8. M. Robertson, 
Democrat, to Congress in tho Sixth district 
of Louisiana.

The steamship Pannma, which went 
ashore recently on tiie const of Florida, 
got off safely and hus reached Havana all 
fight.

K uklux gangs in tiie vicinity of Apalach
icola, Flu., have been creating a great deal 
of excitement by their lawlessness.

Mexican bandits are reported to have 
completely cleaned out a store on a ranch in 
Hidalgo County, Texas.

W. J. Coates, at Fort Smith, Ark., a man 
of about fifty, who was recently convicted 
of the horrible crime of raping his own 
daughter, has been sentenced to bo hanged 
on tho 30th of December.

S erious trouble was reported on the 3d 
from Southwest Louisiana owing to the ex
tensive strikes on the sugar plantations. 
In Terre Bonne Parish the strikers killed 
four men who persisted in working. Troops 
were called for, but further bloodshed was 
greatly feared.

J efferson Davis was reported critically 
ill at Macon, Ga., on tiie 3d.

Three grandchildren of T. S. Oliver, of 
Faulkner County, Ark., perished recently 
in a burning dwelling while the old man 
was absent in a field picking cotton.

The steamboat Home, running on the 
upper White river in Tennessee, was de
stroyed by Are recently with 375 bales of 
cot t on.

W ii.liam Conrad, boss canvasman for a 
circus, was shot and killed at the depot at 
Temple, Tex., recently by W. Bodker, a 
candy salesman with tho show. An old 
quarrel was the cause.

The fourth day of the gala week of 
Charleston, B. C., was marked by a grand 
fantastic parade, in which 5,000 men par 
ticipated. Tho city was ovorcrowded with 
visitors.

T ub woods for miles around Portia, Ark. 
have been burning fiercely.

A bout $300,000 worth of damage was done 
by fire, and several persons seriously in
jured by falling walls, at a conflagration 
which broke out in Weakly & Warren’ s 
furmturestore, Nashville, Tenn., on the 4th.

Ciiakt.es B. Brownfield murdered his 
w ife and child and also a man named 
Bruner and thon committed suicide at 
Louisville, Ky., recently. He left a note 
stating that lie was tired of life and that 
he did not like to leave his wife and child 
penniless. He killed Bruner on general 
principles, thinking he was not fit to live.

T iie people o f Delaware have voted—14,- 
4til to iiBS—lii favor of a constitutional con
vention.

The grand jury nt Memphis, Tenn., has
returned twenty-sight bills of indictmont 
against. Wharfmaster Pat H. Kanimagher, 
charging him with embezzlement and lar
ceny. The amount of Ins defalcation, as 
given in the iudteUnents, was placed at 
$50,0(50.

Hess, Mayer & Co., wholesale dealers in 
indies’ and men’ s furnishing goods, and 
Henlee W olf, wholesale dealer in hats, 
both of Louisville, Ky., have assigned. 
Hess, Mayer & Co. have liabilities to the 
amount o f $4,50,000gand tho debts of Hen- 
lec W olf will reach $100,000. The assets of 
either'ilrtn will not bo over one-third of 
their liabilities.

T he schooner Ocean Bird, carrying ths 
mails between Noggshead and Elizabeth 
City, N. C., has been sunk with all on 
board. A  number of passengers wentdown 
with the crew.

Th«  report o f four men being shot by
strikers in Torre Bonne Parish. T,-v. wne 
g r  it siy exaggerated. Uuly one man hud a 
ski a graze on his neck.

the time. Five dead bodies were l eeove 
terriby mangled and burned, being hard! 
recognizable.

F iftt-nine French flshermoi have 
missing since tiie recent ‘gale. Seven bi 
ies lushed together have bee» wash 
ashore at Etnbies.

S ixteen  hundred minors of Belgi 
have struck, and a renewal of the riots 
last spring w h s  feared.

A  serious mutiny o f  troop3 occurred 
Trujillo, Peru, recently. About nventjJ

Miscellaneous,
R ecently two men aud two women, resi 

dents o f Atchison, went to Bt. Joseph on a 
lark and registered at one o f tho hotels as 
Willinm Harris and wife and G. W. Wat. 
son and wife. They ordered wine and had 
a high timo and were winding up their 
frolic in a drive about town when the 
horses ran away and threw the parties out 
with disastrous result. One of the women 
ivgs so badly injured that sho soon died, 
the other was disfigured for life and one of 
tho men received fatal injuries. The 
names of the men wero IVilliam Van Doren 
and George A. Dascomh. and the women 
Mrs. W. II. Morrison and Miss Ida Leohson, 
Mrs. Morrison died and IJascomb was hor
ribly mangled and could not livo, whilo 
Miss Li-ohson was terribly cut about the 
head and face.
| C ii.uii.rs Z eioler. an Achison teamster, 
recently fell through a defective sidewalk, n 
d stance of twenty-flvo feet, and received 
Injuries which resulted in his death.

Dr. G. H. T. Johnson, o f  Atchison, presi
dent of the State Board of Health; l)r. J. 
W. Redden, o f Topeka, secretary, and Dr. 

¡I>. C. Jones, o f Topeka, have been selected 
ns delegates to represent ;tho Stato Board 
of Health at tho annual convention of tiie 

Association atwere killed in tho first lighting nnd fou ft ¡American Pubbc Health Ai 
teen of tho mutineers werò afterwurdshoLl ««m plns, Tenn., November 8.
The mutiny was occasioned by iusuflbie!f$i 
rations and pny. i

John Harney and J. B. McQuoston, fro- 
pnetors of the Hospitaller woolen mills*at 
Hamilton, Ont., have made an assignment. 
The liabilities were placed at $300,000, with

nominally the asmo. -  I
T he steam tug Dry Berry is thought to lT -P < *a  Cotton Manufacturing Company.

have been lost m Lake of tho Woods.
T ue Duke of Cambridge celebrated the 

fiftieth anniversary of his joining tho Brit
ish army on tho 4th. He will be appointed 
Commander-in-chief by patent, nn honor 
last conferred on tho Duke of Wellington.

E iohteen Nihilists have been arrested m 
Kieff and Odessa. Russia.

A  dispatch from Durban, South Africa, 
says it is reported that a skirmish has 
taken place at Dinusulu between the na
tives and British troops, in which three of 
the latter were killed.

T he Ontario yield of fall wheat is about 
one-third short.

John Daweu fired two shots at II, A- 
Turning in the Bt. Nicholas Hotel at To
peka tiie other night, neither taking effect. 
The trouble grew out of domestic difficul
ties, Dawor accusing Burhing of b .ing  the 
cause of his trouble with his wife.

A Gasoline Explosion lutlie Basement o f  m 
St. Louis G ru ffly  Wrocks the Uullillng 
ami Results ilk fearfu l Loss o f Life.
Bt. L ouis, Nov. 3.—A terrific gasoline 

explosion occurred abouis3:30 o’ clock yes
terday morning in the grocery store of 
Michael Newman, 7 South Fourteenth 
street, and tho grocery and two adjoining 
two-story brick buildings were demolished 
sud seventeen persons, including the wife 
and five children of New mas and two fam
ilies living in the adjoining houses were 
buried in the ruins. The explosion oc
curred In tiie rear of tho cellar of the gro
cery and lifted the two-story building from 
its foundation and arop)>ed it back again 
in a mass, beneath which w ero buried 
seventeen persons — Michael Newman, 
aged 53 years; Mrs. Annie Newman, aged 
4(5 years; Miss Mamie Newman, aged 18 
years; John Newman, aged 16 years; Nel
lie Newman, aged 15years; Kate Newman, 
aged 11 years; Eddie Newman, aged 13 
years; Charles Devore and his w ife; Miss 
Hattie Brown o f Columbus, K y .; Charles 
Eifford; Misa Patty Bryant, and Mrs. Beas
ley. An instant later fire broke out and 
swept through tho ruins. Human aid was 
quickly on tho scene, but in such confusion 
that tho horror seemed to increase with 
their efforts to relieve the imprisoned vio- 
tims. The people of the neighborhood, 
dumfounded, many bruised and none in 
their normal state, ran about tho streets, 
seeking friends, demanding explanations or 
moaning from bruises.

The building, a two story brick, was com
pleted but a short time ago nnd only one 
storeroom  was occupied, but all the up
stairs portion was occupied. Newman and 
his family o f seven lived over tiie store. 
The force of the explosion was terrific, tho 
entire block of buildings north of and 
across tho alley from that in which tho ex
plosion took place being ruined b7  the 
blast.

Newman's daughters wore first removed. 
Mamie, eighteen years of age, was still 
alive, but mangled from the timbers and 
charred by tiro, was beyond tho hopo of 
recovery. Her sister, Nellie, a girl o f fif
teen years, moaned piteously for her sister, 
nnd seemed to forgot her own desperate in
juries in mournful inquiries for tier sister.

| For the imlf hour that these two had been 
j imprisoned tlicir efforts had beeutodruw  
| near to each other when they saw escape 
l impossible. Neither cun survive. The 

rest o f tho Newman family were dead.
| Home sat upright and others wero doubled 

in their beds. Life had evidently fled while 
, they were wrapped in slumber, 
j The corrected list o f tho dead and 
: wounded by llio explosion is eight dead 
| ami three wounded seriously. Mix others 

who lived in tiie building reported missing 
' have been found, either injured or slightly 
i bruised. Five of tiie Newinau faintly are 
¡dead. Charles N. Devore and w ife and

D E P U T A T I O N  R E C E IV E D .

Cup.t.ll, $150,(XXI
T iie other night ns the west-bound Santa j 

Fepassenger train reachod Argentine, the 
engineer sow  n man walking on the track j 
m front o f bis engine. Ho immediately re
versed his engine and put ou tho air brakes, | 
but it was too late, tho engine struck and 
killed him instantly. The man’ s name was 
Uarry Cole.

T iie second annual

C O A S T  D E F E N S E S .
Iteport o f Hie Chief o f  Engineer* to tlia 

War Department—Oar Sea-Coast and 
I.ake Deleiiso*.
W ashington, Nov. 1.—General Duane, 

Chief or Engineers, lias innrie his uunual 
report to tiie BocrotUry of War. Boyond 

I reference to tho attached reports of officers 
convention or the j in charge of improvements, tlio subject of 

•Sanitary Association o f Kansas will be ! river and harbor improvements receives 
hold at Topeka December 7 and 8. Elabo- I little mention in his report, which is largely 
rate preparations are being made for the re- devoted to a statement of the condition of 
(■option of a large number of people *ex ' -------* “ *'A *■“ ” * ■'■■'------ ■* ri" ’

THE LATEST.
W ilkbsharre, Pa., Nov. 5.—A  dozen 

tramps happened to meet near tho depot at 
Berwick yesterday afternoon. They wero 
noisy and disorderly and evidently under 
the influence of liquor, and when a peddler 
named S. Stanley, of Tonawanda, camo 
along they attacked him, taking his wares 
and scattering them about promiscuously. 
Stanley’s life was in danger and Thomas 
McHugh, of Pittston, went to his rescue, 
drew a pistol and blazed away at the vag
rants. Joseph Brumman was shot m the 
back o f the head and died almost instantly 
and two others wero wounded. The un- 
wounded vagrants fled with great rapidity. 
McHugh surrendered himself.

Norfolk, Va., Nov. 5.—A report has been 
received hero that the schooner Ocean 
Bird, of Wilmington, N. C., Captain Ed
ward C. Daniel, carrying the mail between 
Noggshead, Manleo and Elizabeth City, 
N. C., sank during tho storm on Monday 
night in the Pasquotank river, and all on 
board wero lost. Among the passengers 
were threo painters from Elizabeth City, 
the captain’s son, a school teacher from 
Nauteo named Howe, and several colored 
men.

Bt. P aul. Minn., Nov. 5.—The stockhold
ers o f the Third National Bank held ameet- 
ing this morning and voted to go into vol
untary liquidation. The business will be 
transacted at tho Merchants’ National 
after next Monday. Every cent o f the 
liabilities of the institution will be paid in 
full nnd it is thought the stockholders will 
realize about sixty cents on tho dollar on 
their st ock.

Concord, N. H., Nov. 5.—In the House 
yesterday nflernoon resolutions were 
passed, by a vote of 134 to 115, reciting the 
Governor’ s veto of the Hazon Railroad bill, 
concerning the passage of which charges 
of wholesale bribery wero publicly made, 
was informal and illegal; that the bill had, 
therefore, become a law, and that it be 
certified, with other acts pussod, to the 
Secretary of State.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 5.—Henry Brune, a 
bartender, shot and killed Constable Moritz 
Stegman about six o’clock last evening in 
a saloon on South Sixteenth street. The 
two men were examining a revolver. Brune 
says the shooting was accidental. He is 
under nrrest.

K ansas City , Mo., Nov. 5.—T. J. Hosier, 
the sporting reporterof the Times, was con
siderably bruised up yesterday by Ed Cor
rigan, tho horseman. Mosier never did 
any thing—he only said in an account of 
the late dog fight that one of tho animals 
resembled Corrigan's twin brother.

K ansas Citt, Mo., Nov. 5.—Huggins' 
extensive cracker and candy factory in the 
W est Bottoms was burned last night, de
stroying about $50,(500 of stock besides othei 
property. The firm was stocked with or
ders for tho Christmas trade and was em
ploying about 300 hands.

Chicago, Nov. 5.—Joseph B. Sampson 
& Joseph White, furniture dealers, made # 
v,'5nnt''rv ns*]—•'tn-nf in the county ennri

< ■»•• ! Uuv to A.U:i 1 •_. Barnes. tv3 nzh-yi- 
ulo was filed.

peeled to attend. The association is auxil
iary to the Stato Board o f Health audits 
primary ob ject is to promote aud diffuse 
scientific and practical sanitation.

T ue Governor recently received a tele
gram requesting him to send fifty militia 
men to Gray County, ns trouble was feared 
on account of a county-seat contest.

Near Arkansas City the other day as 
Mr. Pond, has wife and infant aud Mrs. 
Ureps (Mrs. Pond’ s mother), wero driving 
out to look at a farm, whilo crossing a 
fridge the team becamo frightened and the 
carriage overturned. Mrs. Crops was 
kicked to death by tho horses, Mrs. Pond 
tinlly trampled and Mr. Pond badly 
bruised. The baby had been saved by Mis. 
('reps, who threw it out before the vehicle 
was overturned.

G reks, Leary and Lloyd, the threo men 
charged with being concerned with George
H. Hamilton in the Wyandotto train 
wrocKing, havo each been released upon 
*1,000 bail. They are held to appear at tho 
December term of court iu Wyandotte. 
They liud been in jail about sixteen 
mouths.

Tue fifth biennial report of Judge Adams, 
of the Stato Historical Society, just issued, 
«hows that tliore have been added to tho 
society’s library during tho two years past, 
bound volumes. 2.S0J; unbound volumes 
and pamphlets, 10,038; volumes of newspa
per* and periodicals, 3,351; manuscripts,
I. 073; and numerous pictures and miscella
neous contributions. Thh total of tbo library 
in January last was, bound volumes, 8,353; 
unbound volumes, 31,103; bound newspaper 
files and volumes of periodicals, 5,986; mak
ing tho total of the library 85.441. There 
are now published in Kansas 72 dailios, 12 
•mini-weeklies, 732 weeklies, 38 monthlies, 
one bi-mouthly, four quarterlies and two 
occasionals, numbering 853 in all.

S rawnee County lias 15,255 school chil
dren.

Charles H a go a h i, the eloven-year-old 
son of Captain Haggurt, o f Topeka, met 
with a terrible death tho other evening, 
iho little boy was sent out after the cow. 
About sundown the cow arrived at Uag- 
gart’s home, and Ins littlo son was found 
in a most frightful condition. He had tied 
ho cow ’ s rope around his wrist and tho 
ow had run away with him, dragging 

hnn to death. Tne rope was still around 
his wrist.

County sent wars ! i  Kansas will soon 
lie uut fur the waul, o f material to feed 
Jpon.

T he charter of tho Kansas City & Sabine 
Pass Con! Company, capital stock, $5,000,- 
•00, was filed in the office of the Secretary 
if Btuto tho other day. Its business will 
be transacted in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas 
ind Louisiana, along the line of the Kan
ins City & Sabine Pass railway, and will 
comprise the cool and iron works of tho 
last named organization. The new com
pany is uow building extensive iron and 
steel works, and will soon begin the crce- 
ttouof other similar plants. The principal 
iffloe of the company will be located ut 
Kansas City,

The Governor has issued a proclamation
q i - - i im e  against the Chicago

sen-coast and lako front defenses. On this 
| lopic General Duane savs that many of the 

works ure dilapidated and economy re- 
quires Ur.'.t they should be kept front Ue- 

[ c..y. Tue estimate* submitted aggregate 
$5,234,(10(5, in clud ing }’ ,840,000 for the con- 

! struction of gun and mortar batteries and 
$1,8(50,1)00 for submarine mines and appli- 

{ ances for closing channels. In a report 
; upon tiie subject of fortifications, made by 

the Board of Engineers, which is included 
| in General Duane’ s report, it is said: ‘ Tt 
; must ho cvidoiit that immediate action is 
demanded to place our sea-const defenses 

j in proper condition to resist tho attacks of 
; an enemy. From the difference of opinion 
! which exists among certain non-military ex
perts as io tha character of armor to be 
used in land defenses, tho impression lias 

| been created that this matter is in an un
settled and Icututivo condition, and that 

| llie policy o f inaction now existing should 
1 still continue. But the facts will not war- 
| rani this conclusion, a* more than nine- 
tenths of tiie armament recommended for 

j cur sea coasts is not to be mounted behind 
iron protections, but in tho rear of earthen 
covers surmounting and shielding the ma- 

' sonry, magazines, bomb-proofs and storo- 
! rooms. Particularly is this true of the 
■ rifled mortars, which must hereafter play 

an important part in the defense of our 
1 channels and lair ways, und there is no 

reason why the erection of tho batteries 
required for them should be delayed a 
single month—in a word, proper sums may 
he judiciously expended and mooli |M‘ogre*s 
to«a n l placing our coast in a defensive 
condition may be made—indeed, must he 
made, before tho question of armor do- 

j mauds consideration.”

INDIAN C IV IL IZ A T IO N .
The Report o f  (tie Commissioner Shows

l ‘r<>Ki'F** in the Civilisation o f  Indians.
W ashington, Nov. 1.— Com utiss ion or oi 

Indian Affairs Atkms in Ills annual report 
notes substantial evidence of continued 
progress on tiie part of the Indians to
wards civilization. The progress shows it- 
soil all along tho imo in increased knowl
edge and experience in agriculture, in en
larged facilities for stock growing, in bet
tor buildings, iu better homo appointments 
and in tho adoption of the dress and cus
toms c f tho white man. Higher evidence 
of progress, ho t-ays, is given in tbo largely 
iIII-reused attendance of pupils at school, 
which has been greater during tho past 
year than during any preceding year, and 
in tbo still moro gratifying fact, admitted 
by all intelligent nnd close observers of 
Indians, that ihe parents dcsiro that their 
children shall avail themselves of the gen
erous opportunities for education afforded 
bv tho Government, andhy kind hearted, 
Christian missionaries, who unselfish
ly devote time, labor and money to tho ed
ucation of Indian youth. Commissioner Air 
kins devotes considerable space iu his re
port to the subject Of allotment o f lands in 
severalty to the Indians, under the law 
passed last winter. This policy, he says, 
is now being entered upon with fair pros
pects and if steadily executed will no doubt 
be all that the friends o f the measure anti
cipated. Tables o f estimutes given in the 
reports show ttiat the appropriations re
quired for the Iuditin service during the 

:?>•** lbroo vonrs and for the next fiscal 
I j  tut' . . beu-i on a desrenrtitig scale.

The English Arbitration Committee Re.
erifeit by the S’resldendf—The Address
and Mr. Cleveland's liesyo ia a

.W ashington, Nor. 1.—The President 
yesterday afternoon received a deputation 
from Great Britain, who asked Iu* co-ope
ration iu securing a treaty between that, 
country and the United Staten, which »ball 
provide for the amicable settlement at dis
putes by arbitration.

Accompanying the deputation were'M r. 
St. Jones, secretary o f tiie Peace Associa
tion, London; Rev. M r. Rowland B. '¿aw
ard, at Boston; Mr. John B. Wood amt 
Philip C. Garrett, o f Philadelphia, sad. 
Rev, Dr. Eaton, of New York.

Hr. Andrew Carnegie-, of Pennsylvania, 
introduced, the visitors t»th e  President in su 
short address in which he preseated: thei 
greet importance of the question.

Right Hoo. Lyon Playfair, represent
ing the members of FUrliament, Midi Mr.. 
JobBi Wilson, reprcsentLvgthe TrudeeCon
gress, also made short addresses in sup
port of the movement. Mr. Pluyfaw’ s- ad
dress was as follow s:

Mr. PresUeat: 1 have the- Ugh honor to-rep
resent a deputation of twelve members ef Par
liament who propose to present to you. as-tho 
heads! this great Nation, a d  through you- to- 
Ceagress.a memorial in finer of the arbitration, 
of political differences when diplomatic agen- 
Siee have failed to adjust them. This memorial 
has been signed by £13 members of the House o f  
Commons,or by more thanane-third of its whole 
number. It is really the outcome of an ardent 
desire on the part of Use workingmen oi the 
United Kingdom to perpetuate the frieinikinp- 
and peace which now hnppiiy exists between 
the kindred people of both sides of the Atluatio. 
Tbe repi-esentatives of the people have liven, 
expression to '.‘ills feeling among their constitu
ents by signing the memorial. Even if is 
does not effect aa Immediate or proxi
mate treaty of arbitration, you will. Mr. Presi
dent, recognize that the memorial Is a r»- 
markable expression of the brotherly feeling 
which our working glasses entertain for Ibeir 
kinsmen in the United States, tnternullooal 
arbitration, if esinblisbed, would only t* one 
step further iu the history of civilization. 
When individuals quarrel, society does not pep 
mit them to settle the dispute by violence, lint 
it refers them to courts of equity or law, in 
order that the differences may be «imposed 
Why should not this principle be. extended to 
nations especially when, as in the case of the 
United Kingdom and the United Bute*, they 
are allied by blood and knit together by love. 
We are both the common inheritors of the tra
ditions and glories of the AngU-Suxoii race, 
from which we have obtained the spirit ol con
ciliation—a spirit that has so sided the na
tional development of both countries. Tlia 
time is favorable for a consideration o* 
the question, because the whole world is 
startled at the new aspect of war which 
the progress of science is m iking a huge en
gine for the brutal butchery of men mid the 
wanton waste of property. Its increasing cost 
threatens the basts of national credit, and even 
of national solvency. In ten year* the cost of 
European armament has increased by at least 
twenty-five per cent., while It amounts to three 
per cent, ef the whole earning* of Europe. 
The United States almost alone among na
tions can keep down its combatant expendi
tures, because it docs not consider it neces
sary to untieijiate war with foreign nations. 
It is here, therefore, rnthorthan in Europe that 
tho proposals tor treaties of arbitration might 
naturally be made. At all events wo might 
devise a treaty of arbitration between the 
United Kingdom nnd tho United States. That 
would be n glorious example to other rations 
and might lead to tho two great Anglo-Saxon 
nations being the peacemakers of tho world. 
That is the feeling that has induced so many 
members of Parliament to offer their co-opera
tion to members of Congress in settling politi
cal differences bv arbitral! n. If our two 
countries succeed in doing so it will give an emi
nent illustration that nations, us well a* indi
viduals. can compromise their differences with
out violence by adherence to tbe principles of 
equity and of international law.

Mr. L'remor, M. P., secretary of tha 
Workingmen's Pcaei Association, who 
originated the memorial, the# presented it 
to tiie President and made au address in 
which he said that the objects sought had 
met with tho approval o f all classes iu 
Great Britain, includiug large numbers of 
members of Parliament. The Working- 
man’ s Peace Association, the Congrega
tional Union o f 2.00U members, Mr. Glad
stone, etc., represented that it was 
especially desirable that the Unitad States 
should take the initiative.

The President responded as follows:
Gentlemen: Th" main and prominent idea, so 

fittingly presouled by you and by the memorials 
you deliver, is a lofty and ennobling one—involv
ing the preservation of peace with all its mani
fold blessing*. These have, us civilization has 
progressed, been more and more recognized as 
the basis of national prosperity and happiness. 
And this reflection may well lead to surpriso 
that peace has made no greater progress, in its 
substitution for the wasting progress of war, as 
an arbiterof international disputes. It is well 
that the minds of good and thoughtful men 
should be now turned to i his subject, and that a 
concerted movement should be made to super
sede the horrors of war. It is well, too, that 
this effort should be made by ' he citizens 
of the two countries which proudly 
claim to bo in the van of civilization 
and progress. The people of my country boast 
that they can exhibit In their prosperity und 
development more of the vtotories of peace 
than any other nation on tho globe. At tbo 
same time our liis.ory demonstrates that, wo 
need yield to none in the spirit slid patriotism 
which make war terrible. It se-ms to me that 
a country thus demonstrating the advantages 
of peace, and at the same time having no fear 
of the suspicion of weakness, is in a favorable 
condition to listen to tho merits of the ease you 
present. And to my mind there is nothing 
more touching or persuasive than the part the 
laboring men of England have taken in this 
movement They speak for their freedom 
from increased eost of living in
duced by war. Nay, more, they speak 
for their homes, their fa m il ie s  and their 
lives. I can not but think that there are object 
lessons before the workingmen of America, 
which will readily awaken thetr sympathy with 
and desire for a condition of international un 
rief-tnruling which shall alleviate the death and 
distress which war brings to their households. 
I am sorry to be obliged to confess that the 
practical side of this question has received but 
little of my attention. 1 am reminded, too, that 
In the administration of government, difficulty 
often arises in the attempt to carefully apply 
ideas which in themselves challenge unquali
fied approval. Thus it may be that the friend* 
of international arbitration will not be able at 
once to secure the adoption in its whole ex
tent of their humane nnd beneficent scheme. 
But surely great progress should be made 
by a sincere and hearty effort. I promise 
you a failhful and cureful consideration of 
the matter; snd I believe I may speak for the 
American people in giving the assurance that 
they desire to see the killing of men for the ac
complishment of national ambition abolished, 
and that they will gladly hall the advent of 
peaceful methods in the settlement of inter-na
tional disputes, so far as this is consistent with 
the defense and protection of ouroountry’s terri
tory, aud with the maintenance of our national 
honor, when It affords a shelter and repose for 
national Integrity, and personifies the safety 
and urotsetlou of our citizsa*.

H
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IN H U S H E D  REPOSE.
The city lie* in hushed repose.
The wintry night-wind freshly blows.
As if to rock the cradled host 
In slumber’s sweet oblivion lost.
But hark? a sound, and lo ! a sight 
That wakes the town in dead of night,

A shriek and a glare,
A cry of despair
At the flames in their ire.
For the one word is “Fire !**
The people rush out.
And, with hurry and shout,
Press on to the light 
As it brightens the night,

And spreads like a banner unfurled up on high, 
A sign and a terror against the dark sky!
But hark to the clatter, than music more sweet, 
Of the rolling wheels and the horses' feet!

Out of the way-out of the way!
They come to save—now clear the 

way!"

A sea of faces upward turned.
One fear by every heart inurned;
By ruddy light is clearly read 
On every brow the anxious dread.
A mother 'mid the bright light stands.
Her neck tight clasped by baby hands.

And through roar and hiss,
Not Quito they miss 
Her piteous frenzied cry;
But mounting quick on high 
A hero springs,

His helm a star 
Of hope that flings 

A halo far 
’Mid the lurid light.

For a moment lost, then dimly seen 
As it gleams on the sight,

The curling wreaths of smoke between!
Up the ladder One rushed, but Three came 

down.
And the shlnging helm is a hero’s crown! 
Yet heeds not he what people say,
He only bids them “clear the way!”
—Camilla Cropland, in Chamber»' Journal.

HEB VICTORY.

"Why Jack  W ill N ot Laugh 
W om a n 's  W o rk  A gain.

at

“ Whew! how hot!”  exclaimed Jack 
Tenton, coming in the dining-room 
mopping his lace.

“ Don’ t talk about being hot. Jack, 
you aro only warm. I’d just like to 
know how you would feci if you’ d been 
cooking yourself over the stove all the 
morning,”  quietly observed his wife, 
as she hastily arranged the dishes on 
the table.

“ Why,”  laughed he, " I  guess I’d feel 
cooked. It’ s too hot to eat this kind of 
wcathor, I think—what have you got 
for dinner? Is this all? WTho cares 
for meat, potatoes, corn and such stuff 
this woatherP Why didn’ t you make 
Ice-cream? What havo wo got the 
freezor forP”

“ W ell now, Jack, do be reasonable; 
bow could I do so much? I got up at 
five (and I don’ t think country people 
get up much earlier), went out and 
milked the cow, churned, got break
fast before you were up, then while 
you were gotting ready, I dressed the 
children, and that’ s a task you may 
find out some day. You know Jennie and 
May have the whooping cough, and I 
bad to be up half the night; then baby’ s 
cutting teeth, they kept me pretty 
busy. After breakfast, 1 helped Polly 
with the clothes, then there was the 
house to clean up. bread to bake an l 
dinner to get. Jack, l ’ d like to see 
you havo that much work and sit 
down andfreezo cream.”

“ Bet I could do it You women 
make too much ado about nothing. 
I ’ve been making out reports all the 
morning, nnd the confounded things 
won’ t come out right I'm twenty 
dollars short Ain’ t that enough to 
put a man out of patience?”

“ A man? Yes, I suppose so,”  she 
quietly remarked.

“ Well, now, you think you could 
do better, don’ t you? I’ ro a inind 

to let you try.”
"Very well, I will, we’ ll do just as 

that woman in a story I read years ago 
did, and I'll bet you give in just as he 
did.”

“ What will you betP”
“ My tive-dollar gold piece father 

gave me last week.”
“ Done, we’ ll begin to-morrow, and 

you may as well try your hand on 
the reports,”  he said, with ill-«iip- 
pressed laughter.

“ YesP Very well, nnd you must be 
Very caroful about the ironing.”

“ What do you take me for? Any 
baby can iron."

She, smiling sweetly, said: “ Wait till 
to-morrow n ight”

Next morning sho roused him early 
and sent him out to milk. It took him 
until six to got ready (only an hour), 
nnd 'twas noarly seven when ho re- 
turned. His wife, lazily yawning, said: 
“ Hurry, Jack, got breakfast or I'll be 
late."

Pulling himself together he hastily 
left tb . room. He cut his finger in try
ing to split kindling, burnt his hand 
in starting the lire, and after running 
around for an hour announced “ break
fast ready."

Sho arose, dressed hurriedly, drank 
n cup of slop (called by courtesy cof
fee) ate a piece of bread and butter, 
fine breakfast, uallod to hint to dress 
the children, wash the windows, feed 
the chickens, scrub the porch, etc., etc.

Then tripping along, half smiling, 
she tried to think what he would do.

Having wnlked several squares (they 
lived in the suburbs of a city of about 
twenty-five thousand) she hailed a car 
snd in a few minutes alighted at his 
ofiUsv

In she went, raised the windows, 
arranged his papers: she had often 
helped him just after they were mar
ried, then begun looking over his trou
blesome report Just, ns sho was busy 
counting away—“ ding, ding, ding!”  
rang the telephone bell. “ Hello!’ ’ she 
Called, niimicing her husband's voice. 

“ Is that you, Tenton?”
“ Yes," came the answer.

“ Are you too tired from yesterday's 
run to go down tho river with us? 
There’ s no one to ‘squeal’ and you can 
bring your reports as you did yester
day."

‘Well,”  sho thought, “ this is taking 
his place in earnest" Scarcely taking 
time to to think, she said:

“ Not to-day. I’ ll fix up my papers 
first”

“ Oh, all right,”  came tho answor.
“ He’ s a pretty fellow telling me lie’ s 

so hot, mid going out having a good 
time. Very well. I’ ll just fix him. I ’ ll 
get those reports out, nnd then write 
to the boss for a vacation!”

If ho could liavo seen her laugh— 
hugely enjoying herself at his expense 
—he would havo been even more angry 
than ho was.

At noon sho sauntered into tho din
ing room saying: “ Whew! how hot!”

He, taken unawares, replied: “ If 
you’d been in the kit—”  then re
membering, bit his lip and hurried to 
the kitchen.

The ehildren came running to meet 
“ mamma" and such a sight!

“ Why, Jack, you’ ve put Jennie’ s 
dress on wrong side out, and May’s 
shoes not buttoned, and, oh, goodness, 
what a dirty baby!"

“ Jack, couldn’ t you make Jennie 
help? don’ t you know you said sho was 
big enough to help lots; she’s five, you 
know.”

Ho came in carrying a dish of under
done meat and fried potatoes burnt 
black.

“ Is that all?”  she said, calmly sur
veying tho table; “ why didn’t you 
liavo something cold, frozen cream, for 
iustanco?”

“ Here is some lemonade,”  ho quietly 
remarked.

“ How did you get on with tho iron
ing?”

“ Oh!”  he exclaimed, as though 
struck, “ havo you seen ’ em ?"

“ By “’ em’ I suppose you mean tho 
clothes. How on earth (lid j’ou burn 
baby’ s gown so badly, and your shirts, 
why didn’ t you iron them smooth and 
nice? You’ ve always said you could 
do better than I—well, you'll liavo to 
wash and iron those things over again, 
that’ s a ll." Then, glancing up, her 
eyes full of mischief, “ Do you repont?"

“ Oh, no," ho replied, smiling a 
rather forced smile, making her want 
to take his place. “ I’ ll get used to it 
and stick it out tho wcok. How do you 
like otliee work?”  ho asked, chuckling 
softly.

“ It seems to agree with me. I got 
out all the reports anil found your 
missing $20. 1 presume you were too
much interested a t ------yesterday.”

He started, blushed. “ How did you 
know?”

“ How? One of the boys asked me to 
give the ‘boss’ the slip nnd bring re
ports as you did yesterday.”

“ Oh! I forgot—well, I—I—no, I 
won’ t either; don’ t give mo away, 
Clara, that's a good girl. Just pretend 
to be me, ehP”

"Indeed, yes!”  was her quick reply. 
Then hastily, "I  can’ t go to work this 
way, I must have somo dinner; I’ ll 
stop in Arnod’ s on my way down.”  

Before he or the children could speak 
she was gone.

Busv splashing water on the dishes, 
he was thinking: “ I can’t stand this 
week, I know—there goes that infornal 
baby again; don’ t see why children 
can’ t be born with their teeth instead 
of waiting nearly a year and worrying 
everybody to death —there, the young 
rascal’ s asleep, it’ s three o'clock, my 
water's cold and dishes greasy— 
bother it all; I’ d give in to-night only 

know she’ d crow. Believe I will any

the work to do again and, I’ ll never, 
ask for icecream.

“ Now that's) my dcarolil »weotheart 
back again. Did you think I didn't 
feel for j ’ou? Why, Jack, if it hadn’ t 
been so funny I ’d havo give in at 
noon. And to stay away from my 
babies too."

We’ ll stay hero for our vacation, 
Clara and l’ olly will help with the chib 
dren.”

'I think I have gained, and ray dear 
j’ou won’ t laugh at woman’s work 
again, will you?"

‘No, indeed, I think yon mint 
have boen an angel to stand it so 
long.”

•But,”  sho said, laugliiiiglv. “ I'vo 
had my revenge. ” — Yankee Blade,

An Kxlle's T hrllllne Ktorjr o f  HI» F ligh t 
F rom  K uhsIh'u Penal Colony«

A ltussiaii political exile who recent- 
made his escape from Siberia tolls a 

thrilling story of his escape and the 
hardships which he endured in his at
tempt to regain his liberty. Ho is a 
man of about middle age, of pleasant 
appearance, and speaks English well, 
as most educated Russians do. He 
gives his name as Baker—a name which 
ho assumed since his arrival in Lon
don.

With numerous companions Baker 
was sent into exile earlj’ in 1881 for 
complicity in some plot against tho 
Czar’ s life, and immured within one 
of the Siberian interior villages, sur
rounded by vast tracts of ice and snow.
Here tho prisoners were left in tho 
keeping o f a few guards, but they were 
prevented from escaping far more 
effectually by the fear of becoming the 
prey of the fierce wolves, whose baj’- 
ing at night could be distinctly heard 
on all sides of the village. The idea 
and hope of escape never leaves an ex
ile’ s mind, saj’s Baker, and his one ab
sorbing thought was how to roacli free
dom, and tho hope of accomplishing 
this remains with an exile until death.
The exiles were obliged to go into the 
forests near bj’ and cut what wood they 
used, and it was by this very means 
that Baker succeeded in eluding the 
vigilance of the guards and in leaving 
the village.

One day while he and a compan- , ,
ion were securing their supply of wood, ^ " " '  tl.e water and wipe dry with an
they accidentally came upon a small/?U  c,°.th or I » P «

how—ding, ding. There’ s that door 
bell, visitors at this time of day ought 
to bo hanged. Jennie, run quick, say 
‘mamma's not at home.’ "

“ Yes’ r.”
“ Hore’ s a note, papa,”  sho said, re

turning.
“ Hello, wonder if she backed out, 

at this he wore a broad smile—it soon 
gave away to a frown, however, while 
reading. The note ran:

“ Dear JACK: I'm off to J------- . The "Boss’
has given me a ten days' vocation —will be at 
destination by the time you get this. Applied 
this a. m. in your name. Hope the children 
won’t be cross,

“ Lovingly, Ci.ara."
“ Gce-e-ru-sn-lem! this won’ t do; she 

was to do my work, not get my vaca 
tion. Jennie, I’ ll rock the baby, j ’ou 
go down the garden, you know where 
Polly lives? Well, tell her papa wants 
to see her.

Away ran the little one, soon return 
ing with a strong, neat-looking Ger
man girl.

“ Polly," he began, “ I believe you 
can attend to these children better 
than I can, ns you was Jennie’ s nnrse.
I guess j’ou know where to look for 
things. Just dress 'em up so we can 
lcavo on tho five o’ clock train. Then 
straighten things np. Mrs. Tenton 
wont away suddenly and I—I thought 
I’d iron and clean up nnd surprise her 
but I—didn’ t you see.”  He paused 
blushing.

‘•ThrfPs all right, sir, I clean np, don 
take t'.ngs home to wash und iron."

“ Yes, that’ s it; and Polljr, when 
you’ ve finished,”  drnwing out his 
purse, “ take this and come over to 
J ------and tako care of tho children.”

People smiled as they saw a man in 
tho ears nwkwardly tnking care of 
three babies, and as the porter called
out J------, if anyone had seen him
smile, they would have thought him 
the happiest, of men.

At tlie hotel ho was met by his wife 
who hnd been expecting him.

He caught her in his arms and called 
her his “ blessing." She drew him 
into the quiet sitting-room, tho littl 
ones following. Then putting her arms 
around his neck, said, with the faintest 
trace of triumph: “ Who won?"

“ O, Clara," ho replied, ns he gav 
her tho baby, “ youTl never have all

T H E  C A R E  O F  LAM P S,

E S C A P E D  F R O M  SIBERIA.

How to Ciena and Keep Them In a Ser- 
vleeable Condition.

! In houses where there is no gas it Is 
particularly important that tho lamps 

i should be carefully lot ked after, for 
j there are few tilings that make a house 
' look so untidy and uninviting as ill- 
i kept lamps. Many people will not u «
| them in sleeping-rooms, preferring to
• use the spermaceti or wax candles.
They claim that they can not endure

j the smell of the oil, which is pa’rticu- 
| larly offensive after tho lamp is blown 
; out. There is no necessity for a lamp
• smelling so as to be offensive to any 
| body; nnd if it i> enroll for properly it
will not do so. It is best when it can 
be done to place either lamp or candle, 
when blown out, outside of the sleep
ing-room; but if there is an objection 
to this, and the lamp remains ill the 
room, there should be no more offensive 
smell from it, nor as much, if it is well 
eared for, as from a candle, and if tho 
room is well ventilated, the most sensi
tive organization need not feel any an
noyance at tho presence of a lamp in 
the chamber.

One cause for lamps smelling is tho 
use of poor oil. Novel- use poor oil on 
any account; there is only the differ
ence of a few edits in tho gallon, and 
the satisfaction that the best oil gives 
outweighs all difference in price. The 
oil resembling water most in appear
ance, with a slijht bluish tinge, is con
sidered the bint. Another aud the 
more common oauso of tho smelling of 
lamps is tho clogging of the tiny air
holes at tlie base of tho burner under 
tlie-onp.anil the crusting on the inside of 
the cap. The airholes may be cleared 
for a littl« while by washing the burner 
in hot soap suds, but this will have no ; y>'|"vc0 
offeet on the crust in the cap. It will 1 
be as film as ever. To look at the in- 
Rido of the cap there doesn’ t seem to 
bo any tiling there, for the crust is 
burnt on to tho brass so evenlj’ and 
smooddy that it. is, to all appearances, 
a pari <>f the cap. To clean the burner j 
tlioumghlj’ , put it in an old tin which 
can bo kept for this kind of work, 
eorer witli water, throw in a lump of 
wishing soda tho size of a walnut, put 
on tho stove nnil let all boil together 
about ten minutes. Remove the burner

opening, concealed by nn evergreen 
tree, which led to a good-sized cavo 
Here was a means of escape. Witholt 
giving tho details, which Baker relates 
so fully, it is enough to saj’ that /lie

If it has been neg
lected for anj’ length of time, o’n the 
inside of tho cap will be found tho 
crust so softened that a slight rubbing 
with tho cloth will remove it. When 
thoroughly dried tho burner will be as

two exiles kept the matter secret, mil ¡»"d nico ~  who,n « rst *****
removed day by day to the cave mch irom the store. The soda Very often
of their provisions as tliej’ could (pare 
without exciting attention. Whfn the 
cave was stocked with food enough to 
last for somo time if frugally uffid, the 
men prepared to tako their departure 
and begin the hard, doubtful struggle 
for liberty. So, one day, they went out 
for wood but did not return. Of course 
search was made for tlcm, and the 
countrj’ scoured, but, having thrown 
their pursuers off tho track, tho exiles 
lived securely for nearly two weeks 
within sight of their recent place ol 
confinement. At the end of that time 
they came out of their hiding-place 
anil began a journey full of hair
breadth escapes and shocking suffer
ings.

After innumerable dangers from 
wolves, from Cossacks, from freezing 
and starvation, they fiallj’ reached 
civilization; but Baker’ s companion 
died soon after their escape from the 
effects of the terrible exposures lie had 
endured. Baker says that there is an 
organized movement on foot among 
nihilists to effect the escape of a large 
number of prominent political exiles, 
and that the arrangements for the ac
complishment of the plan are most ex
tensive. Nihlists in all parts of the 
world havo contributed to tho fund 
necessary to carry out the design, 
which will soon lie put into operation. 
—London Cor. Chicago Mail.

Richer Than He Knew.

A farmer living licnr Middletown, 
who licforo coming to the country was 
engaged in business in New York Citj’, 
occasionally investing a little in Wall 
street, was overhauling some old bank 
books on his farm a few days ago. The 
bank acnount representing his Wall 
siroet operations ho kept separate from 
his regular account. In comparing his 
book anil chocks he was nnable to 
make them balance, the figures show
ing tlifct ho had $1,200 more on deposit 
than ho hail checked out. He imagined 
that lie had made a mistake, but when 
in New York several ilaj’s later ho vis
ited tho Irving Bank, where his busi
ness was done, and had tho matter 
looked up. He was nstonisheil and at 
tho same time more than pleased to 
hear that there was still $1,200 to his 
account in the bank. It had been there 
since 1880, about seven years, without 
his knowledge. Ho drew tho money 
and went home in a happy mood.—Al
bany Argus.■ m ♦- »» --- -

Old Statue Unearthed.

Near Baia, on tho Gulf of Naples, 
Italj’ , a gigantic Dioscuri statue lias 
been unearthed. It is in a most re
markable state of preservation. The 
nose, chin nnd toes, and tho foil curls 
surrounding an oval fnco like a wreath, 
are quite perfect. A few fingers is all 
that is wanting. Head anil legs nro 
breken off. But tho two faces of the 
break fit so oxactly upon each other ; 
that tho figure can easily bo restored, j 
Tho iliosciirns stands erect and is 
naked, except tho toga covering shoul
der and arm. There is no pedestal. 
It was sculptured during the time ol 
tho Roman empire, most probably by 
a Greek artist.— Chicago News.

—Hidden virtue is often despised, in
asmuch as nothing extols it in our eyes.

turns the brass to a dark lead color, 
giving it an antique look which is liked 
bj’ some; but if tho bright brass is pre
ferred, this may be restored by rub
bing with ammonia and whiting, or 
ashes. If soda is not convenient boil 
it in good, strong soap-suds and it will 
clean it very well. If burners aro 
eleaneil in this way once every two 
weeks, which is not too often, tliej’ will 
not get out of order as easily anil will 
last a great deal longer, besides insur
ing a bright, clear light free from any 
offensive odor.

Try and arrange tho work so us to 
cloun the lamps the first tiling in tho 
morning after tho breakfast dishes 
luivc boen washed and put awaj', for if 
they are left until afternoon, they are 
verj’ apt to be forgotten, or, if remem
bered, thej’ get a careless,hurried clean
ing. Have a pair of scissors especially 
for trimming the wicks, and have them 
sharp. Dull scissors are never fit for 
this work. Lift up the cap and cut 
off tho wick close to the fiat tube 
through which it passes, and it will bo 
sure to be straight; then turn up tho 
wick and cut a small piece from each 
corner, which, when tho lamp is lit 
will give a broad, round-cornered 
flame. It is claimed by some that 
chimnej’S washed in soapsuds 
break easier than those washed 
in clear water. To obviate this, 
if washed in warm soap-suds, 
rinse in clear water and there will be 
no danger of their breaking. After 
rinsing, let drain a little while, then 
wipe with a soft cloth or a piece ol 
newspaper. Once in a while wash out 
tho inside of the bowl of tho lamp with 
warm soapsuds to clear it of the sedi
ment of tlie oil that settles at the bot
tom. When trimmed and filled, wijio 
well, put on tho chimney nnd turn 
down tho wick just below the top ol 
the fiat tube. It is by leaving the wick 
above this that causes that little circle 
of oil around the cap, and which very 
often flows down the outside of the 
bowl, necessitating a wiping before be
ing lit  When lighting the lamp see 
that the wick is up only a short dis
tance from the tube. Put on the chim
ney and let tho glass get heated gradu
ally before turning it up to its full 
height

If cloths are used to wipe the lamps 
burn them when through. Don’ t put 
them away thinking to use them again. 
They must of noccssitj’ lie kept In a 
close place, and aro in ilnngcr at any 
time of firing tho house. Many of tho 
fires with origin unknown were, no 
doubt, due to carefully concealed lamp 
cloths. It is better to use newspaper 
for this work, which is much cleaner 
and nicer than cloths, anil may bo 
burned without any conscientious scru
ples.—Boston Budget.

M A R K E T I N G  P O U L T R Y .

n o w  to  U r w  and Ship F ow l» ror the City
Markets.

Do not scald the poultry, but pick 
them dry. Bleed them in the mouth 
when killing, and pick quickly. If 
so:tlded, the skin turns blue, tears and 
becomes ragged, thus injuring tho ap
pearance. When dry-picked the natur
al firmness of the flesh remains, but 
when scalded it soon becomes soft und 
flabby, while the beat from scalding 
causes rapid decomposition of the con
tents of the bowels. The dry-picked 
poultry bring tlie highest prices. Clean
liness is important. Cool tho carcasses, 
carefully sew up nil rents or torn plnoes 
on the skin, wash clean in cold water, 
wipe dry, anil pack in clean barrels or 
boxes, no packing material being need
ed. In summer ship in roirigerator 
cars if possible. Always carefully re
move the pin leathers.

Where ducks and goese are sent to 
markets requiring them drawn, they 
may be scalded; then wrap them in a 
cloth for two minutes, when tho feath
ers anil down will come off clean. 
Very earlj’ in tlie season small chicks 
sell readily because of the scarcity of 
larger sizes, but tho usual preferred 
weight is from one to one anil a half 
pounds, but later on those of two 
pounds are preferred. In winter all 
stock can be shipped better and more 
economically when killed and dressed, 
but in summer the best mode is to ship 
poultry alive.

Live poultry should always bo sent 
by express, and should be sent in coops 
high enough to allow tin: birds to stand 

| up. Never crowd them, but allow 
| plenty of room, so that tlioy can move 

about in tho coop for food and water.
a piece of cloth over tho top of 

tlie coop for shade, lint leave tlie sides 
as open as possible. Auj' kind of coops 
will answer, but tlie lighter tlie better. 
Always provide food in boxes, at several 
points ill lhe coop, also gravel, with 
cups to hold Water. If tlie ooops are 

use partitions and divide tho 
birds. Ship each size together—never 
mix largo and small.

Always get receipts from the rail
roads, and liotifj’ the commission mer
chant a day or two in advance, and al
ways ship so ns to reach the market 
not later than Friday. Any commis
sion merchant will send you quotations 
on application, but the prices you will 
obtain depends, as wo have stated, 
upon the condition of tho birds on 
arrival, and the quality. Common 
fowls never sell as well as pure breeds 
or crosses.

In selling eggs, be careful to use 
shipping crates, ns “ barreled”  eggs 
always bring a low price, owing to

A T  W A Y N E  J U N C T I O N .
How Two Women and Two Men Amused 

Themselves at a Dreary Station.
1 lie four of us were putoff at Wayne 

Junction tho other day to wait for tho 
train on tho Flint and Pore Marquette 
road—two women and two men. Nono 
of us were acquainted, and we hnd nn 
hour and a half to wait at a railroad 
crossing. There was a dreary-looking' 
waiting room, 12x12, and there was a 
platform sixty feet long by eight broad- 
The scenery consisted of—

One water tank.
•Ten freight cars.
Two fields.
Five telegraph poles.
One pile of lumber.
As tlie train left 113 I saw the two- 

women closely survej’ ing eaeli otliel 
from hat to shoos. Kadi seemed to re
gard the other with suspicion nnd dis
trust Tlioy entered the waiting-room 
and sat down, getting as far from each 
other as possible. The ono dressed in 
brown seemed to be saying to herself: 

“ Good lands! but what taste that 
woman has! Who ever saw anj’ one 
mix such colors together before? If 
sho is going to tho lunatic asylum slie- 
should havo an attendant along. Sueh 
persons are dangerous."

And tho one dressed iu blue seemed, 
to be saying to herself:

“ Have I got to wait here for an hour 
nnd a half in the company of that 
tiling? Such a hat! Such a eloakt 
What big feet! She must be some one 
going out to work in a creamery, and 

I l doubt if sho knows what county sho 
is ill.”

My friend, tho man, was n fat, mild- 
l ej’ed specimen of the human race. Wo 
stood for a moment anil looked at each 
other. I might have said to myself: 

"W ell, if I haven't just run across a. 
bank-sneak anil highway robber then I 
don’ t know a grindstone when I see it?

1 Wonder when he got out of prison? 
j  Seems to have an innocent look, but 
| that is all put on. No doubt ho got 
I off the train thinking to roll me 
I of niv four dollars nnd return ticket to 
Detroit, but I ’ ve spotted his little game- 
and will bo prepared lor any move.”  

And lie might liavo mused: '
“ Oh-ho! So here is Billy the Kid—  

tho chap who is supposed to liavo had a- 
hand in al duet’ng Charlie Ross! Prob
ably out on another child-stealing ex
pedition, but I ’ m on to ills game anil 
will spoil it. My! but hasn’ t lie got a 
hardened look! That fellow would tear 
an innocent babe from a dying mother's 
nrms und dash its brains out against 
the family churn without one ray of 
pity!"

But neither of ns thought any such 
tiling. Even before the women got 
seated wo threw our grips down to -

prejudleo. Assort the eggs. Put all | gethor and he said:
the dark ones together and the white 
ones together. Never allow a stale 
egg to got in among jou r eggs, as the 
discovery of a stale one casts suspicion 

j on all, no matter how fresh they may 
be. Make all necessary arrangements 
before you get rcadj’ to ship, so as to 
avoid delaj’, nml when the stock then 
leaves your hands j-ou will havo no 
further difficulty, ns the merchant will 
look out for it nt the other end of tlie 
journey. If it will pay you to sell 
nearer home than in tho large cities, 
take advantage of it  First estimate 
cost of transportation nml commissions, 
and above all, letclcanliness prevail.— 
Farm and Garden.

IN D IAN  O U T B R E A K S .

—A serio-comic incident occurred a 
few days ngo on the lino of the Oregon 
Pacific eastward. A ranch owner up 
in the mountains had not received final 
settlement for tho light of way across 
ids land, nnd when tho grndcis ii;>- 
proached lie sat nil day on a fence with 
a shot gnu guarding his premises from 
any railroad work. Tlie company’s 
agent hastened up anil adjusted mat
ters satisfactorily, and the read went 
on.

I IIow Gallant Captain Evans Ended the 
8iege o f  Fort Scott.

I have lived Pinning tho Indians the 
greater part of my life, and I know 
that these frequent outbreaks among 
them are often agitated and worked up 
by Government contractors, for no 
other purpose than to make money. 
Whenever a little disturbance arises 
among tho Indians they urge them on 
to worse depredations, and then tele
graph exaggerated accounts of out
rages. Then, when it comes to putting 
ilown the Indians, there Isoiilj’ one way 
to do it, and that is to adopt their own 
tnctics—hunt them liko you would deer 
and shoot them from ambush. This 
thing of sending out a bodj’ of troops to 
flight Indians is all bosh. They can 
see a company of soldiers miles away, 
then scatter anil hide and shoot when 
they can’ t be seen. Young Captain 
Evans, of Fort Phil Kearney, knew 
how to fight the redskins. I remember 
when Fort Scott was the outward 
frontier post, one hundred and seventy- 
five miles southwest of Kearney. Cap
tain Evans volunteered to go to the 
relief, on condition that he should 
be allowed absolute management 
of the expedition. Report had 
it that Fort Scott was then sur
rounded by at least t wo thousand In
dians. The Captain rigged out half a 
dozen six-mule government wagons, 
with canvns covers arranged with ropes 
overhead, so that the curtains could be 
rolled up in an instant. Then lie load- 
oil his men into tho wagons, rolled 
down tlie curtains nnd started, with a 
rider on each mule. These were the 
only men in sight in tho train, and the 
Captain gave orders for no one undet 
cover to show himself until ho sounded 
the butrle as a signal for tho curtains to 
be rolled up, when tlie soldiers were to 
fire upon the enemy. When tho train 
came in sight of Fort Scott, tho Indians 
came on them with a war-whoop, flour
ishing their bows nnd tomahawks. They 
were going to capture tho train. Cap
tain Evans let tl cm come until they 
got within sure killing distance, anil 
then his bugle sounded, nnd the next 
instant a volley of load was poured in
to the redskins. They never waited for 
a second shot, but turned nnd fled ns 
fast a» thoir ponies could carry them, 
and that was tho end of their siege ol 
Fort Scott.—Brackway Kinney, in St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat.

Old boy, do j ’ou smoke?”
“ Yes, thanks.”
“ Well, here’ s something I can recom

mend. Which waj’ are you going?”  
“ To Toledo.”
"Good! I’ m going there myself- 

Live in Detroit?”
“ Yes. Do jou ?”
“ Yes, your phiz looks familiar to

mo.
“ Anil 1 know I have often seen you- 

Let’ s walk up nml down.”
And while those women sat twelve 

feet npnrt, each one with her veil dowrr 
and her body huddled up in an exclu
sive sort of a wajr, we walked arm ia  
arm up and down anil joked and told 
stories and said wo were glad we met 
each other. Forty minutes hnd passed 
awaj- when ono of the women became 
restive. It struck her that tho traiiv 
had come and departed while she was 
.in a reverie. It was an awful thing to 
do. She might be addressing a mur
deress for all she knew, nnd she wns- 
quito certain that tho other woman: 
had at least run away from two hus
bands, but she finally got up courage» 
enough to ask,

“ Have you the time?”
Tlie other gave a start o f surprises 

Did she hear aright? It might be that 
sho was being addressed bj- the cook 
of the scow Mary Ann, but after taking 
fivo minutes to tliink it all over, she 
replied:

“ No. Havo youP”
And then both shrank away iron» 

each other again, and turned up theit 
noses under their veils, and were sorrjr 
that they let down on tlieir dignity- 
Meanwhile the stranger called me “ old 
boy,”  and borrowed some fine-cut, nnd 
poked mo in the ribs; and I called him 
“ old fellow,”  and slapped him on the 
back, nnd borrowed every match he 
hail. When the train came along we 
got Into the same car nml into the 
same seat. The women came out tc 
give each other a look of disdain and 
enter separate coaches, and as each 
one found a seat sho no doubt said tc 
herself:

“ Well, just catch me in sueh a scrape 
again if you can! I never passed such 
an hour and a half in my whole life? 
Tho railroad company ought to be- 
sued for letting steerage passengers 
into the first-class Indies’ waiting- 
room!” — M. Quad, in Detroit Free 
Press.

A  Bachelor's Advice.

going to got married,”  said tr. 
traveling man to a bachelor

“I’m 
young 
friend.

“ Indeed. Well, I wisli you muele 
joy, anil trust that you realize the re
sponsibility you aro about to under
take.”

“ Yos, sir; I think I realize the re
sponsibility. I have settled down, and 
changed my habits vory much

“ That’ s right. Spend jou r even
ings at home and read good solid 
books."

“ What would you recommend?"
"I  tliink ‘Paradise Lost’  would be 

the best thing you could tako lor a 
»tarter.” —Merchant 'iraceler.

t
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THE WAUL BETWEEN.
She wanders forth In the early day 
•Over the green dewy way,
Seeking tho clematis white as snow,
•Over the fences rambling low.

Young Colin, on the other side.
Mows the meadow sweet and wide.

Stopping awhile his scythe to whet.
Near where the maiden lingers yet.

They talk of daisies and growing com—
O f the new-mown hay on that dewy mom.
Then pausing, his face in a tender glow,
'She over the clematis bending low,
He speaks—she seeking his glance to shun— 
“ Why may not our hearts and our Uelds be oner1
She—answering coyly—“ How may that bef 
There's a wall between us, don't you seet”
He leaps the wall with a lithesome bound,
His strong arms clasp the maiden round.

flhe whispers shyly, with blushing brow: 
“ There is no wall between us now.”
— Clara -if. t'arnleigh, in Lit if land Leader.

A KITCHEN ROMANCE.

'Tho Faithful L ov er  and Hla F aith 
less  Sw eetheart.

Mrs. Loring wanted a cook, and was 
talking with a young Swedish woman 
with a view to engaging her. The 
necessary questions and answers had 
been exchanged, and everything 
•seemed satisfactory; but the girl still 
stood as if hesitating, lingering the 
fringe of her shawl. She was round- 
faced and rosey-cheeked, with a some
what dull look, which, however, 
■changed to a brighter one in a pleasant, 
unexpected way when she smiled. As 
she stood with her head bent a little 
down, and her eyes turned a little up, 
.she would not have been a bad model 
for a painter of rustic studies.

“ Dus you gels hev dey (rants come 
in de evenings?”  she said, “ I didunty 
vwant mush cumpny like so lots er 
gels, but I hev vwon fran wliut come 
•often.”  And her red cheeks grew red
der. [It is difficult to catch and tran
scribe the peculiarities of the Swedish 
ncecnt—partly that no two Swedes of 
the uneducated class, so far as I have 
been able to notice, have just the same, 
and partly that, after spelling linsdone 
what it can, there remains an inde
scribable something, a sort of perva
sive “ tongue-tiedness,”  through it all, 
that baffles the attempt to imitate it  
Most of us, however, have met Swedes 
often enough to supply by our mem
ories what is deficient.]

Mrs. Loring “ grasped the situation.”  
“ Oh, yes, Tilda,”  she said, “ that will 
be all right; you are welcome to see 
«n y  of your friends, if the kitchen is 
not noisy and you keep early hours. 
You must tell them that Mrs. Loring is 
very cross if the kitchen is not locked 
by ten o ’ clock ." This last with a 
smile that at once gave tho lie to her 
words, and insured obedience to them.

So Tilda came, and three times a 
week her lover came to see her. Regu
larly at 7diO on his accustomed even
ings his step would sound on the walk 
that led to the area, and as regularly 
it would be heard, a few minutes be
fore ten, departing. Her only other 
guests were her sisters, who came but 
seldom, and then, by an amusing 
•chance, always upon the alternate 
evening; but no loud noises or boister
ous laughing ever disturbed the house; 
indeed, beyond a subdued murmur of 
voices, which might be heal'd in the 
pantry adjoining the kitchen, there 
was no noise at all.

One evening, when Tilda had been 
•domesticated, about a month, Sirs. Lor
ing went into the kitchen to prepare 
something for one of the children, who 
was ailing. Tilda’ s “ fran,”  Nicholas 
•Jansen by name, was there, and Mrs. 
lor in g , who always felt a kindly in
terest in tho affairs of her servants, no
ticed hime somewhat closely. To her 
•quiet “ Good-evening”  he responded 
respectfully, but without any of the 
“ sheepishness”  which Mrs. Loring had 

observed, on occasions liko the present, 
in tho men who had “ kept company”  
with her other servants. Ho was a 
large, well-built fellow, with a strong, 
lionelt face, and as Mrs. Loring went 
upstairs she felt a little of the pleasure 
that all true women feel in the thought 
that another woman, however humble, 
is to be eared for by a man who will 
<io it worthily—a pleasure not entirely 
obliterated by tho more selfish mental 
■query which would obtrude as to 
whether she would be getting married 
just ns she became well wonted to the 
work.

“ I hope it will prove a ‘long court
ship,’ ”  she said, half aloud, as she 
Teat-hod tho nursery, where other 
things soon drove the subject from her 
thoughts.

Two or three months passed. Nicho
las continued his visits, but Mrs. Lor
ing, with the exception of two glimpses 
ns hivried as the first, did not see him 
«.gain. One morning in the early 
spring, when Tilda had been nearly 
four months with her, Mrs. Loring 
noticed that she looked sullen and dull, 
and that her eyes were swollen as if 
from crying; but she avoided remark' 
ing upon it, thinking that the kinder 
way, and hoping that the mood would 
soon give away to n happier one. But 
Jays passed, and the changu did not 
come. Tilda was civil, and did her 
work fairly well, but she “ glummod 
«round”  without a smile, and the traces 
o f  tears were often visible. So a week 
went by, when it suddenly oe- 
«ured to Mrs. Loring that she 
iiad not heard Nicholas coming and

going for some days—and two and f 
two instantly became four. “ A lovers’ 
quarrel,”  she thought; “ I’ ll see if I 
can help matters.”  So that evening, 
when tlie work was finished, she went 
to the kitchen. Tilda was sewing, but 
her eyes were red and wet. Mrs. Lor
ing always “ respected”  her servants, 
and her intuitions were as true, if dif
ferent, in approaching them on a sub
ject sacred to themselves as they would 
have been in a similar interview with a 
social equal, so that in a few moments 
Tilda’ s heart was won, and she was 
pouring it out unreservedly.

"H e hev gone back to Swaden,”  she 
said, wiping her eyes. Then in an in
stant: “ Ho told I suld go longer wid 
’ em; but I kenenty yus now. Mar 
seestors day all hare, and mar yoonges 
seestor, Bee heventy been long avay 
fom Swaden. I kenenty leev hare right 
avay.”

“ But,”  said Mrs. Loring, “ he isn’ t 
angry? He will come back?”

“ Oh yaas; fen em fader veil, he com. 
“ Yaas”  (with a pretty conscious pride 
in her eye, and a little straightening), 
“ he com back, but mebbe it be longer 
time. ’ Em fader pretty mush seek, 
nnd em modor ees ole. I kenenty taL ”  
And she cried again. But it had done 
her good to unburden her heart, and 
Mrs. Loring was a kind comforter, and 
reminded her how quickly time flew, 
and how nice his letters would be, and 
the interview ended.

Nearly a year passed. Twice every 
month (which was often for a man to 
whom a letter was doubtless a serious 
undertaking) a letter came to Tilda 
from Sweden, addressed to Mr. Lor- 
ing's care, and Tilda herself had long 
ago regained her ehccrfulness. in the 
meantime she had grown quite intimate 
with tho cook next door, and went 
with her to church Sunday evenings. 
One evening, as they chatted a minute 
in the area, Mrs. Loring noticed a 
man's voice, and wondering if Nicholas 
had returned, looked out as he walked 
away (it was a bright moonlight); but 
it was a much smaller man. She heard 
the samo voice once or twice again, 
but gave the matter no thought, suppos
ing, so far as it had placein her mind at 
all, that the man was the next-door 
girl’ s friend. But one evening he came 
in, and she could hear his voice as he 
went around to the bacl^jloor. It was 
peculiarly rasping and hassh.and as the 
house happened to be otherwise unusu
ally quiet, she could distinctly hear it 
in the distance from tho kitchen for an 
hour before he finally took his leave. 
She had by this time grown quite at
tached to Tilda, and slio instinctively 
feared trouble. “ I’ ll wait and see, 
she said. She was accordingly some
what on the alert, and at the end of 
two weeks was sure that he had spent 
three evenings with Tilda. So she de 
termined on an interview. As before, 
she waited until Tilda was at leisure 
and alone, and then went to her, armed 
for war, but wary.

“ You liavo had several visits from a 
new friend lately, Tilda,”  she said, 
with a pleasant smile; “ is he a rela
tion?”

Tilda looked conscious, and crimped 
her apron hem uncomfortably. It 
was a moment before she spoke: “ Das 
been yoong man com sometime hare; 
but dey’s good man: dey’s all time to 
de shursh.”

As the Swedish church was notorl 
ously tho one common place of meet
ing of all tho young working people of 
that nation in the city, Mrs. Loring 
had her doubts as to the siugleness of 
motive which influenced the young 
man’ s devotion to the sanctuary; but 
she kept this question of casuistry to 
herself, nnd also withheld any conv 
meat upon Tilda's ignoring of hor 
question as to relationship, and aimed 
directly at the point of what she came 
to sny.

“ I have no fault to find with the 
young man, Tilda; but I was thinking 
of that nice lover of yours in Sweden. 
You musn’ t forget him."

“ Tilda laughed. “ Oh, das all right, 
Mcesis Lo’ ing," she said; “ young gels 
must hev sometime lettle foon. He’ ll 
trus’ m e "—with a little head toss. 
“ Dns all r igh t”

Mrs. Loring looked nnd felt doubt
ful, but she remembered the many 
girls in her own circle who also had 
“ a lettle foon ," and feeling, like the 
Vicar of Wakefield, “ tired of being 
always wise,”  threw out some word of 
general caution, and retired from the 
field.

Again the weeks ran on, bringing 
such sequel as we mny have guessed. 
Mr. Neilson, as Tilda's new friend wns 
named, could not liavo been a very 
amusing person, for it took more and 
more frequent visits, until finally he 
came nightly, to afford her the "leetle 
foon”  which she claimed as her right 
Mrs. Loring expostulated until Tilda 
became sullen, and then, making up 
her mind that the matter was out of 
her province, dropped it, shortly after 
which Tilda “ gavo warning.”

“ You are going to be married,Tilda?”  
Mrs. Loring said.

Tilda’ s face hardened, and she stood 
silent.

Mrs. Loring continued; “ I have no 
right to your confidence, Tilda, if you 
do not choose to give it; but you have 
been with me a good while, and I am 
attached to you, and I nm so anxious 
that you should do what is right” —the 
last words with a manner so winning 
that it broke Tilda down.

“ I kenety halp em, Meesis Lo’ ing,’ 
she sobbed. "Neeklus hev been gone 
longer time, an’ deys fader donotty 
getting veil an’ donotty die, an' 
kenenty alvays vwait for man wut kere 
more for deys fader an’ moder ’n dey 
kere for me.”

Mrs. Loring wns silent, and seeing 
absolutely no soil in which to sow her 
store of good seed, remained so, re' 
flcctinc. us she retreated, upon the

difficulty of grafting one persm’s 
actions upon another’ s motives.

So Tilda left at the expiration o f jer 
month, and soon after was married. 
Mrs. Loring employed another copk, 
and Tilda slid into the past.

It was the new cook’ s “ evening out,”  
about a moiltli after Tilda’ s marriage. 
Mrs. Loring wns reading in the librafy, 
when a loud knocking roused her tc a 
sense that a gentler one had preceded It. 
It seemed to be at the kitchen door, aid 
sho went herself to open it. At first ske 
did not recognize the man whom si e 
found standing thore, but in an iustai.t 
it came to her that it was Tilda’ s olf 
lover, and in that same instant she re
alized with gathering indignation that 
Tilda, with the cowardice characteris
tic o f a weak and ignorant nnture, had 
shirked tho hard doty of confessing her 
faithlessness, and had loft tho result to 
distance and chance. What should she 
do? All this while she pleasantly wel
comed him back to America, and asked 
him in. His honest face, which had 
aged more than was natural iu a year 
and a half, betrayed the disappoint
ment he felt when Mrs. Loring, and 
not Tilda, opened the door.

"Eos Tilda gone out?”  he asked. 
“ Yes,”  she answered; "that is”  

(longing to gain a little time), “ she 
left mo over a month ago.”  Here she 
paused, and tho pity that was in hor 
heart crept into her face, and Nicholas 
perceived it

ting com at hare?”  he 
awe-struck tone. “ Ees

Ees auy 
asked, in an
she died?”

No, my poor fellow,”  answered 
Mrs. Loriug, laying her delicate white 
hnnd kindly on his big red one. “ Sit 
down a minute, and try to bo brave 
and strong, for I have something very 
hard to tell you.”

Nicholas obeyed, his weather-beaten 
checks blanching under the brown,and 
his honest blue eyes holding so much 
wondering distress in them that Mrs. 
Loring’ s task became indeed hard.

“ It is better to know the worst than 
to wait,”  she said. “ Tilda has been 
vory cruel nnd untruthful to you, and 
sho is married to an—”  A heavy 
groan arrested hor wonts. She had 
spoken with averted eyes, shrinking 
from gazing upon the pain ske was 
giving. Now she saw that ho had sunk 
forward in a limp heap, head and 
shoulders buried in his arms upoi the 
table. Perfect silence followed tho 
groan, and Mrs. Loring respected it; 
but as minutes passed, and he neither 
moved nor made a sound, she spoke to 
him. Receiving no answer, she touched 
his shoulder; he did not move. Then 
she knew the big man had fainted 
There was ice-water la the dining
room, and quickly getting a glass, she 
turned his head so as to bring the face 
outward, nnd dashed a little in it  Tho 
effect was immediate. He opened |iis 
eyes and lifted his head. For a mo
ment he was quite dazed; then all 
came back to him, nnd ho staggered to 
his feet

“ I  will go,”  he said, heavily, half 
feeling, half looking about him for his
hat

No, indeed, my poor fellow!”  ex
claimed Mrs. Loring; “ not yet You 
must let mo warm you some tqa before 
you go out; I am afuid you are not 
well.”  And she motioned him to sit 
down. Thonhc saw the splash of water 
on tho tablo and the front of her dress 
(for she had spilled it in running), and 
putting his hand to his shirt collar, felt 
it there. He thought an iustant, and 
the meaning came to him.

“ I hev mek troobie,”  he said, 
humbly; “ I hev trayvel so far, an’ I 
have sometime not eat mush, an’ mar 
heart dey’s gone;”  and his voice broke.

Mrs. Loring wa9 putting tho tea on 
the stove as he spoke. After stirring 
the fire she sat down by him. “ I am 
so sorry for you.”  sho said, earnestly. 
“ I wish I could help you bear your 
troubles, but I am afraid nobody can; 
but Tilda has been wicked and fickle, 
and you must try to forget her."

Nicholas winced; ho could not hear 
the rosy little woman that had so long 
been dear to him harshly spoken of 
even now. “ Ef you please, Mcesis 
Lo’ ing, mebbe some mar letters been 
los’ . Mebbe see tink I forgat hare, de 
vway so lots odder man’s does.”

Mrs. Loring thought indignation 
would be a good tonic, and replied: 
“ No; she received every one of your let
ter—one every two weeks till she was 
married; and since, for what I know. 
But she said she couldn’ t wait for a 
man that loved his father and mother 
moro than her.”

The diversion was partly successful. 
“ Ah, mar poor ole modcr!”  he ex
claimed, tho blood mounting to his 
face. “ I’ m breeng hare fom all whut 
de tings see know, an’ fom uvrytings 
see love, for Tilda. An’ vc leev mar 
fader in deys grave fen deys Likkista 
[coffin] flowers is not dead, for Tilda! 
Ah, see never love me!”

“ No.”  said Mrs. Loring, “ I'm afi'Aid 
she never knew what true love was. 
And your father is dead? Tell me 
about i t ”

“ Tank you,”  he said. “ Dey’ s one 
mont' scnce he die. He been seek 
uver sence fen dat tinio day sen’ for 
me. Dey’s par'1’ sis ho hev. Ho 
kenenty vaTk. he kenenty do noting 
wid bees hands he kenenty eat hesclf, 
an’ all wliut tings he knowsoes fen 
lie1« hungry, an’ he’ s beeg as me, an’ 
mar moder kenenty leof ’ em, so I got 
to stay. Den dat bank fare I hev all 
money wliut I hev save, dey break, an’ 
I got no money; an’ I kenenty work 
musch fen my faderscek.and fen he die 
wc hev debt nnd troobie togedder. Vo 
hev a small lnnds, an’ I tale mar moder 
ve sell uvry thing an’ come to Anier’ ca. 
See cry an’ ery; but I tale see I hev 
premise, an’ 1 love Tilda, an’ see hev 
vwated longer time, so mar moder 
com. Ven ve hev sell all an’ pay de 
debt« ve heventv mush, an' fen ve got

- -  — ..............f '  --------  ' ------
teckets on do steamer an’ de cars, ve 
got so icotle le f  dat all de vay cornin’ 
ve kenent eat mush—so I urn a sehild 
yust now.”

“ You are a man— every inch—and a 
good man,”  exclaimed Mrs. Loring, 
with her eyes full of tears,”  and a girl 
like Tilda don’ t deserve you. Tell me 
where your good old mother is, and I 
will go to see hor to-morrow. You are 
sober and industrious, and you will 
soon have plenty of work, and till you 
get it you must lot us holp you. You 
can pay back every cent we lend you 
with interest, if you want to,”  she 
added. “ And now drink some tea 
and eat some thing.”  As she spoke 
she set the tea and some bread and 
butter and meat on tiie table; then, 
with an “ I’ ll be bock directly,”  she 
disappeared, and busied herself in the 
store-room arranging a package of tea 
and sugar and other little things that 
would be appreciated by an old woman. 
When she thought ho had had time to 
finish his supper she returned. "Take 
these to your mother," she said. “ An 
old person needs little things that 
younger peoplo can get along with
out, and it's too late now to get any 
thing; the stores will all be shut”

As fine an instinct as Mrs. Loring’ s 
own helped Nicholas to accept the gift 
and the kindly ruse together, saying, 
simply, as ho rose to go: “ Dey’ s vay 
kind, Meesis Lo’ ing; see tank you vay 
mush, an’ I tank you for all whut do 
tings you do for me. I got not so 
much troobie fen I got you kindness.”

The next day Mrs. Loring fulfilled 
her promise of calling upon old Mrs. 
Jansen, and indeed kept them both 
upon her mind until Nicholas found 
steady work, and they were comforta
bly settled. Indeed, she never quite lost 
sight of them until they left tho city to 
live elsewhere, five years later; for tho 
old lady would como every month or 
two to pay her respects, and was em
ployed by Mrs. Loring to knit mittens, 
etc., for the children, and sometimes 
on Sunday she met the pair on their 
way to church, or walking in tho after
noon, Nicholas always with his old 
mother on his arm. Never once did 
sho see a younger woman with him.

But sho did not see Tilda for over 
three years from tho day she left her, 
and supposed she had left the eity, 
more ^specially as her husband had 
some thought of doing so when they 
were married. But one morning, at 
the end of that time, sho was told there 
was a woman in tho kitchen who 
wanted to see her. The woman was 
wretchedly clad, thin, haggard, and 
scared-looking. Could she be?—yes, 
she was Tilda.

Mrs. Loring was shocked. "Come 
into tho dining-room,”  she said. “ 1 
must see you atone. I fear you are in 
great trouble.”

Poor Tilda! Mrs. Lorings kind, 
i-imiliar voice quite broke her down, 
and she could do nothing but sit and 
bo-,). It was evident, ns sho tottered 
iron the kitchen, that her strength 
was nearly spent, so Mrs. Loring did 
not try to make her talk until sho had 
brought her a little tea. Then her 
story came out—tho old one which so 
many of us have heard; a husband 
given more and more to the vice oi 
drinking, and hor life one of neglect, 
cruel treatment, and want Sho had 
already borne three children, tho 
youngest of whom was not yet two 
weeks old, and was huddled under her 
shawl, and all of them were starving.

Mrs. Loring, as usual, was equal to 
the emergency. She telephoned for a 
hack, and while it was coming, hastily 
prepared a bundle of immediate neces
sities, and was soon with Tilda in the 
wretched place she called home, where 
she saw the poor creature back into 
her bed, and paid a neighbor to see to 
her and tho chil Iren till she should 
be stronger; but the exposure had 
been too great, and she died tho next 
week. On one of the last days in which 
sho had intervals of consciousness sho 
beckoned Mrs. Loring, who had come 
to see how she was, to the bed. “ Nich
olas come back in America,”  she said.

Mrs. Loring nodded assent ‘ Yes, 
I see him often, Tilda.”

“ I liov seen em on a street, t’ ree 
year ’ go,”  Tilda continued, speaking 
with difficulty; “ em say noting, but 
cm look, so I tink God lookin’ at 
me!”

She had not spoken so much before 
for many hours, and her voice died 
weakly away. Mrs. Loring thought 
sho was about to lap e again into un
consciousness, but watching a second 
she noticed a voiceless motion of the 
lips and an anxious look in the eyes, 
that showed she was trying to hold her 
wandering mind till strength should 
come to speak again.

“ Would you like mo to say some
thing to him, Tilda?”  she asked, 
gently.

A look o f relief came to the poor, 
pinched face. “ Tal em,”  she began, 
faintly—“ tal em—ask em—"  Hor mind 
wns slipping from her. and she seemed 
to clutch for it until she should have 
finished; but her thoughts would nc 
longer shape themselves in English, oi 
remember a mediating third party. 
“ O Kara van! forint mig, for jag liai 
handlat ilia, Giul hnrstraffat mig—oeh, 
forlat forint mig,”  [ “ O friond, forgive 
me, for God has punished my sin. For
give—forgive—" ]  she whispered, 
hoarsely. The last words died in an 
almost inarticulate murmur, and she 
passed again into an unconscious state, 
from which she did not again rally.— 
Henrietta It. Eliot, in Harper's Bazar.

—Pennsylvania railroad employes 
will hereafter wear cutaway coats, but
toning high at the throat, only one but
ton being used, in place of the old 
double-breasted coats that have boon 
their uniform. They will also hereafter 
wear blue caps ail the year round, in
stead of white ones in summer.

R E L IG IO U S  A N D  E D U C A T IO N A L .

—There is no padlock on the door to 
Heaven.

—Princeton’ s entering class is about 
one hundred and forty.

—There are sixty-eight tribes of In* 
dians in our country without Christian 
missionaries.

—Isaac's closot was a field; David's 
was his bed-chamber; our Lord's was a 
mountain; Peter’ s was a house-top.— 
Chrysostom. Where is thy closet?

—As it is easier to run down hill 
than to hold back, so is it often easier 
to float with the tide than to guard 
a conviction. — Pomeroy's Advance 
Thought.

—Tho Austrian Government has de
cided that American missionaries have 
no right to conduct worship in hails or 
chapels, but are strictly limited to 
“ house-worship. ’ ’

—Prof. George H. Palmer, of Har
vard College, said at the last commence
ment, that the father who gave his son 
more than 81,200 a year at Harvard 
was doing the young man an injury.

—A Kentucky farmer recently with
drew his child from the public school 
because of tho infidel doctrines which 
was there taught. IIo would not have 
his son learn such nonsense as—tho 
world is round.

—One of the recent graduates of tho 
Woman’ s Medical College in Now York 
was a Chinese girl. Kin Yamei. Sho 
stood nt the head of her class, and is a 
thorough scholar, able to read and 
write in five languages.

—Lady Burdett - Coutts has estab
lished in West Cork an industrial fish
ing-school, where the Irish boys learn 
the most approved modes of fishing, 
besides carpentry, boat-buildiug, net- 
making and fish-curing.

—In Greece the government permits 
the free distribution of Scriptures, and 
protects the colporteurs. The Gospels 
in the original (old) Greek are used as 
a reading book in the higher classes of 
seminary school.— Public Opinion.

—The “ old fence”  at Yale College 
on which successive generations of 
collegians liavo sat, sung and smoked, 
is to be taken down, one condition of 
the gift of $125,000 for tho new build
ing being that it stand on tho corner 
now occupied by the fence.

—The Reformed Church in Hungary 
has 1,980 regular organized congrega
tions, with 1,909 pastors. Its schools 
contain 202,898 pupils, with 2,278 
teachers. Its theological colleges are 
attended by 800 students. In addition, 
services on behalf o f scattered Protest
ants are occasionally held in some 
3,361 places.— Indianapolis Journal.

—Said Sam Small, at Worcester, 
Mass., the other day: “ Since last 
summer I have been very ill, and very 
near unto death. During my illness I 
read tho book of Job very frequently, 
and gained much comfort nnd good 
from it, leading to a deeper and more 
abundant blessing than I  had ever 
known before. 1 recommend it as the 
vory bulwark of God against infidelity, 
skepticism, and science, falsely so 
called."

DAYLIGHT.

I f  a gentleman bfl 
the name o f  Dir 
volunteers to throw 
the light o f  his »  
perience into th« 
tokened places of 
m is e r y , s o  t h a t  
others may go and 
do as he has don* 
and enjoy life, may 

K not be reasonably called daylightf 
As for instance, take the case of Captain 
Sargent 8. Day, Gloucester, Mass., who 
Writes April 16, 1881: "Borne time ago I  
was suffering with rheumatism. I used a 
small portion of St. Jacobs Oil and was cured 
at once. I have used it for sprains and never 
once have known it to fail. I will never ba 
without a bottle.”  Captain Day also re
ceived a circular letter, and in reply under 
data o f July 1, 1887, he says: " I  used the 
Oil as stated and was permanently cured o f 
rheumatism by its use.”  During the inter
vening six years there hsd been no recur
rence o f the pain. Also a letter from Mr. H . 
M Converse, o f the 
W a r r e n  (Miss.)
Herald, dated July 
fi, 1887, as follows;
“ In response to 
yours o f June 22, 
would say that in 
1880 my wife had a 
s e v e r e  attack of 
r h e u m a t i s m  in 
shoulder and arm, 
so that tbs could 
not raise her hand 
to her head. A few 
applications o f St.
Jacobs Oil cured her
permanently, and she has had no return ol 
it." Another case is that o f Mr. R. B. Kyle, 
Tower Hill, Appomattox county, Va., who 
writes, November, 1886: “ Was afflicted for 
several yean with rheumatism and grew 
worse all the time. Eminent physicians 
gave no relief; had spasms, and was not ex
pected to live : was rubbed all over with 8t. 
Jacobs Oil. The first application relieved, 
the second removed the pain, continued use 
cured m e ; no relapse in five yean, and do as 
much work as ever.”  These are proofs o f the 
perfection o f the remedy, and, taken In con
nection with the miracles performed in other 
casee, it has no equal.

WIT AND WISDOM.

The beet and sorest Remedy for Core o f 
all diseases ceased by any derangement o f 
the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels.

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Billons Complaints and Malaria o f all kinds 
yield readily to the beneficent Influence of

It is p.easant to the taste, tones up the 
system, restores and preserves health.

It is purely Vegetable, and cannot fall to 
prove beneficial, both to old and yosng 

As a Blood Pnrlfier it is superior to sU 
others. Sold everywhere st 11.00 a bottle.

T H E  F A M O U S  C U S T O M -M A D E

PLYMOUTH ROCK ) Q  P U T S .
and w #  Overcoat*.)
Owing to tho present 

I depression in Wool 
"  to-

—When men arc deficient in reason, 
the)' usually make up in rage.

—Good judgment is a tender that 
carries moral coal for every charac
ter’ s engine.

—He who has health has hope; nnd 
he who has liopo has every thing.— 
Arabian Proverbs.

—Without laws is nothing of good; 
without observance thereof is every 
thing of evil.— Bacon.

—Little Johnny—Papa, what are 
growin’ pains? Papa—All pains are 
groan pains, Johnny. — Tid-Bits.

—Sweet things are generally sticky. 
That’ s the reason so many men “ get 
stuck”  on pretty girls.—Hew Haven 
Hews.

—Good intentions are flowers, good 
acts are tho fruit which alone bring 
more flowers. — Pomeroy's Advance 
Thought.

—If every person had to carry the 
toil of his own mistakes, how tired 
some persons would be.—Pomeroy's 
Advance Thoughts.

—Farmer’ s Wife—Where did you 
como from? Wayfarer—Camp. F.W. 
—What are you? W .—Scamp. F.W .— 
Scamper! Decamps instanter.— Bur
dette.

—Moriarty —Sure an’ I wndn’d wurrk i 
on that slicaffold, Slevin, an’ git kilt foi 
a farrum! Slevin—Yez wudn’ t, eh? 
faith, and I’d do that same, Moriarty: 
and phin I got kilt I’d have the farrum 
to fail back on!—Puck.

—Keeping an End in View.—
“Oh, always have an end In view,”

'Twin thus the preacher spoke;
But, ere his discourse was half through.

This thought In some awoke.
That If he had his sermon’s end 

In view when he began.
The fact proclaimed their preacher-friend 

A most far-sighted man.
—Boston Budget.

—Mamma—Is it any thing serious, 
doctor? Physician—I am afraid it is, 
madam. What has the boy been eat
ing? Mamma—I can’ t imagine, I ’m 
sure. I noticed he looked a little pale 
yesterday, and I got him up a simple 
little dinner with my own hands Iasi 
night, but— Harold ^gripingly)—M- 
mamnui belongs to tile B-barmecide 
cooking club, doctor.—Judge.

— “ Can you tell me where I can find 
tho reporter that wrote that article?”  
asked an irate individual of tho city 
editor, “ I want him discharged imme
diately.”  " I  really don’ t think you 
could havo him discharged,”  replied 
the city editor, cautiously. “ Why not, 
sir. I demand it.”  “ You see the pro
prietor of the paper wrote that. You 
luight go and ask him to suspend 
publicntion, however.” — Washington
Critic.

great depression In W 
and Woollen Wood«, __ 
gether with the tight mon
ey market, we have been 
able to buy F or Cash, at 
a great discountjome lines 
or woollens that hitherto

DO YOU WEAR

PANTS
have been too high priced 
to be made into f i  panto. 
Samples o f these goods 
will be found in our pack* 
age o f 20 samples that we 
mail to any address upon 
receipt o f Six Cento, to

ll what styles yon prefer, aeetd us your W .l.t ,
--------- hem snd H I, meaeuree, together with *3. ana
3V. for prepaid express or postage, snd we will guaran
tee intisfnctlon._____

_______ T  B U Y E R  O F  O U R  0 0 0 0 8  H A S
T H E  P K IY U L E O E  O F  R I T U R D I S O
T H E M  F O R  A M Y  C A U S E , A  S T D ------
C E ly iB T O  B A C K  H I S  M O N E T , O W  *

^ ^ R I V U L E O E  O F  R E T U R J IIN O  
EM F O R  A N T  OAUS1U A N D  R E -  
F IN O  B A C K  H I S  M O N K S , O R  A* P  AlKe

The American Express Co. (capital twenty millions) 
will cheerfully reply to any inquiry sent to tnslr Boston 
Offloe about us, and the way we treat our customers.

P L Y M O U T H  R O C K  P AN TS CO., 
10  S im m e r  Street, Boston.

FOR ALL DISORDERS OF THE

Stomach, Liver 
Dtii“  and Bowels

-T A K E -

PACIFIC pim
S T K I C T T I . Y  V E U E T A B L E .

eras CONBTIPATION, INDIO ESTTON.DTIPEniA. 
Fi l m , Sick  Hea da ch b , l iv e r  Co m pla in ts , Lose 
up A ppetitb , Biliousness, n ebvousnese, Jau n 
dice, BTC. F R I C K , S S  eente.
M emo siM UfioHnna on,,it , louh. mo.

ROPSY
TREATED FREE.

Have treated Pr.,- i  end lie complication, 
with moat wonderful eucoeee; use vegeta-

r—oeees that have been tai M  
_  ...J  the patient dedered nn.We to

„ ____ sta ll history of ooea.name, age, ME.
___ Tong afflicted-etc. Send for free pamphlet.con-
%alDing testimonials. Tandays'tiyetment furnished 
free by <nall. If you order trial, you must return 
File advertisement to as with cents In •“ “ P* *• 
per postage. Kpllepey (Fit.) positively cured.
H. H. o w n  A  SONS, M. PD.. Atlanta, OSe

TH O U8AN D8
SAT THAT

Ely’s Cream Balm
CURED THEM OF

C A TA R R H .
Apply Balm Into each nostril» 
ELY BROS. jar> Oreenwtoh HtJf.Y#

COCKLE’S
ANTI-BILIOUS

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
| For ttrer, Bile, Indigestion, e(«. Free from ll-rronry*

-
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“ W E  S M I L E ! ”

HOW ARE TOO?
District Judge, Doster 
Surveyor, Frew. 
Commissioner, Ford. 
Trustees, Maloney,Ice, 

Faris.

T H E  R E S U L T .
In this week's C o u r a n t  we publish 

the almost complete returns from the 
election held in this county, Tuesday, 
from which it will be seen that the 
course o f  the Co u r a n t , in the matter 
of District Judgeship, was vindicated 
by this people, in that Judge Doster 
lacks but five votes of having twice as 
many votes as has his opponent, Mr- 
Simpson, which is also a most com 
pletc vindication of the Democratic 
Central Committee for putting Judge 
Dosf er on our ticket, as the Democratic 
vote on almost every officer will also 
show. We have re elected our County 
Surveyor, which is highly compliment 
ary to him, in that the county is so 
strongly Republican, and the party 
lash was so vigorously used. We 
have also a Democrat for County Com
missioner from the stronghold of Re. 
publicanism in Chase county. We 
have, also, three Democrats for Town
ship Trustees, out of the five elected, 
who, of course, arc thankful to the 
Republicans who cut loose from party 
to vote for them, We have, also, elec
ted several minor officers, for which 
we are also thankful to liberal minded 
Republicans. Now, in the language of 
the poet, “ We smile,” and “ How are 
you?” “ I am very well, I thank you, 
and how do you do?”

Chase county gave Doster CCD ma- 
jorito for District Court Judge, Ma
rion county gave him 715 majorityj 
and Mcl'hcrson county 325 majority; 
with three Doster precincts to hear 
from, making a total majority, thus 
far heard from, of 1,709 votes for 
the non-partisan candidate for this of
fice, and why can't "we smile?"

The Fifth Biennial Report of the 
Kansas State Historical Society shows 
the work of the society for the two 
years ending January 18, 1887. The 
society was then eleven years old. 
The primary object of the society is 
that of collecting, arranging and cata
loguing a library of the materials of 
Kansas history, including books,pam- 
plets, newspapers, maps, pictures, and 
in short everything which contains in
formation concerning and going to il
lustrate the history of Kansas. Inci
dentally, so interwoven has been the 
history of Kansas with that of the 
whole country, and so much has it en
listed a general interest, its library 
has come to be the recipient, 
largely by gift, of not only the ma
terial of the history, but of everything 
of a literary ind scientific character 
relating to all parts of the country. 
There have been added to the society's 
library during the two years covered 
by this report: Of bound volumes, 
2,800; unbound volumes and pamph- 
1 ;ts, 10,008; volumes of newspapers 
and periodicals, 2,251; manuscripts, 
1,672; and uumerous pictures and 
miscellaneous contributions.

The total of the library in January 
last was, of bound volumes, 8,352; un
bound volumes, 21,103; bound news
paper files and volumes of periodicals, 
5,986, making the total of the library, 
32,441. Its yearly accession of the 
files of local newspapers is no doubt 
greater than that of any other library 
in the country. The regular issue of 
all the local newspapers, daily and 
weekly, published in every county in 
Kansas, are freely given tbe society 
by the publishers, and are bound, and 
placed on the shelves of the library. 
Thus is being preserved tbe best of all 
materials of the history of every town 
and neighborhood in tbe State. The 
report, among other lists and tables, 
contains a list of the newspapers at 
the prosent time published in Kansas, 
vis: 72 dailies, 12 semi-weeklies. 722 
weeklies, 38 monthlies, 1 semi-month
ly, 4 quarterlies, and 2 occasional, 
numbering 852 in all.

The library is the property of the 
State, and is kept in rooms in the 
State Capital for the use of tho people.

The present officers of the society 
are: Hon. D. W. Wilder, President; 
Maj. H. II. Williams and Hon. T. A. 
McNeal,-Vice President; Hon. John 
Francis, Treasurer; and Hon. F. G. 
Adams, Secretary. Its Board of Di
rectors is composed of prominent 
citizens, widely distributed over the 
State.

---------------  ----------------- '  — -------------Election Returns of Chase County, Kansas, Nov. 8,1887.
CANDIDATES.

For Judge 25th Judicial Dist.,
Frank Doster, Ind.................
M. P. Simpson, Hep..............

For County Treasurer,
B. H. Burton, D....................
A. M. Brecse, R.....................
J. H. Murdock,U. L „ ...........

For Sheriff,
J. R. Holmes, D.....................
E. A. Kinne, R......................
M. Norton, U. I.......................

For Register of Deeds,
P. J. Norton. I)...................
George W. Crum, R .,.........
O. H. Drinkwater, U. L .,... 

For County Clerk,
Hugh Jackson, D................
J. S. Stanley, R.,................
D. C. Evans, U. L.,.................

For County Attorney,
J. V. Sanders, D „................
John Madden, R.,..................
G. W. Kilgore, U. L .............

For County Surveyor,
John Frew, D........................
W. A. Sandford, R................
W. E. Chesney, U. L ............

For Coroner,
J. W. Stone, D.......................
C. L. Conaway. R ..................
J. W. Wyatt, U. L................
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225 71 111 129 62 47 48 10646 421 77 1.34.3669
143 50 68 30 52 64 24 63 18 46 126 674

142 25 40 85 47 34 35 79 16251 67 821
185 51 86 68 59 57 37 89 17 85 92 853 32
48 42 52 5 5 1 4 138 48

148 14 34 71 46 52 46 91 16225 69 812
199 51 91 78 68 41 25 7547 104 113 892 80
25 55 54 9 3 3 142 24

136 26 76 45 26 29 80 15 132 49
213 65 76 67 50 44 88 17244 135
27 29 24 1 4 99 18

187 36 36 79 .35 37 38 a5 21 170 45 769
156 49 89 70 79 55 33 12153 150 961 192
33 35 53 11 3 3 145 12

194 42 25 81 37 45 36 86 18 141 65 770
165 47 105 69 76 46 35 81 15215 126 910 140
16 32 10 3 2 114 14

159 46 49 80 57 42 46 90 16 249 65 899 8
193 41 87 70 57 51 26 81 46 111 128 891
24 31 41 10 I 3 112 20

159 36 79 46 36 40 79 16 174 .33
190 48 70 68 41 31 91 46 146 151
27 31 1 19 3 2| 9 146 19

COTTONWOOD TOWNSHIP. 
Wonsevu.—For Township Trustee, 

A. R. Ice, 51; J. R, Horner, 63. For 
ship Treasurer, J. L. Crawford, 57; F. 
Laloge, 57. For Townsip Clerk, W. 
Peck, 85; G. B. Fenn. 28. For Con
stables, B. II. Chadwick, 37: P. N. 
Osman, 62; Jackson, 32; R  S. Sayre, 
47.

Clements.—Trustee, A. R, Ioe, 103; 
J. R. Horner, 54. Treasurer, J. L, 
Crawford, 97; F. Laloge, 63. Clerk, 
W. Peck, 103: G. B. Fenn, 56. Con
stables, Jackson, 99, Osman, 96; Sayre, 
62; Chadwick, 25.

Cedar Point.—Trustee, Ice, 49; Hor
ner, 52. Treasurer, Crawford, 40; La- 
oge, 61. Clerk, Peck, 77: Fenn, 23. 
Constables, Chadwick, 39; Osman, 76; 
Sayre, 11: Jackson, 22.

FALLS TOWNSHIP,
Cottonwood Falls.—Trustee, R. E. 

Maloney, 208; G. K. Hagans, 160. 
Treasurer, S. A. Perrigo, 216; Richard 
Cuthbert, 133; A. O. Shall, 28. Clerk, 
J. P. Kuhl, 156; A. W. Yarbrough. 
217. Constables, Con. Harvey, 146; 
W. H. Spencer, 98; N. A. Dobbins, 
242; W. H. Winters, 201.

Strong City.—Maloney,229; Hagans, 
235. Constables, Harvey, 274; Spen
cer. 69; Winters, 186; Dobbins, 247.

Road Overseers elected: District 
No. 1. Dilbert Eldrid; 2, Newt Garri-

son; 3, Jas. Clark; 4, M. Gamer; 5, F. 
M. Rele; 6, Chas. Aldrich; 7, J. Mad
den, Sr.; 8,.W. S. Denison, 9, C. Spear 
and J. M. Smith tied; 11, R. Yalin; 12. 
Asa Chaples.

DIAMOND CREEK TOWNSHIP. 
Elmdale.—Trustee, Wm. Faris, Jr. 

102; M. W. Gillmore, 71. Treasure/ 
M. D. Umbarger, 77; C. Baldwin, 94. 
Clerk, R. C. Campbell, 81: D. May, 91, 
Justice of the Peace, Wm. Jeffrey, 48; 
Wm. Tomlinson, 125. Constables, 
John Talkington, 93; C. Rose, 78.

Diamond Creek.— Trustee, Faris, 
39; Gillmore, 31. Treasurer, Umbur- 
ger, 44; Baldwin, 29. Clerk, Camp
bell, 38; May, 34. Justice of the 
Peace, Jeffrey, 40; Tomlinson, 33, 
Constables, Talkington, 39; Ramsey, 
45; Randall. 38; Rose, 33; Maybell, 34.

BAZAAR TOWNSHIP.
Bazaar.—Trustee, Jas. Martin, 23; 

L. C. Rogler, 56; W. T. Hutson, 41. 
Treasurer, A. Z. Scribner, 32; G. W. 
Jackson. 41: G. W. Bocook, 45. Clerk, 
John Wilson. 26; N. II. Carpenter 41; 
C. H. Chandler, 55. County Commis
sioner, C. S. Ford, 61, N. Shellenbar- 
ger, 46. Constandler, Thos. Burlin. 
24; C. Hunter, 53; C. Cospe r, 52; Rol
lins, 41, Bigelow, 39.

TOLEDO TOWNSHIP.
Toledo.—County Commissioner, C. 

S. Ford, 135; N. Shellenbarger, 74.

E. F .  H O L M E S ’ 

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Our Fall Stock o f ClotbiDg, 
Boots, Shoes and Hats are now 
mostly all in and the shelvos and 
tublea almost groan under their 
heavy load; hut Low Prices on 
good reliable goods wilt soon ligh
ten them.

SUITS.
In suits wo have all the Newest 

Paterns in Cheviots, Worsteds, &c., 
in all cuts, and at prices that will 
soon move them.

O V ER C O A TS .
Our Overcoat Stock is Much 

Larger than over before and the 
assortment is beyond anything you 
can find in the country.

We have some Worsteds, with 
Silk and Satin facings, which for 
nobby dress overcoats cannot be 
surpassed; lor something in warm
er coats we have Chinchillas, Cass- 
imeres and Heavy Twills. Large 
assortment of Fabrics and Paterns.

We have a few Bearskin and 
Wolfskin Overcoats for those who 
have to be out in all kinds o bl
weather.

If you want an Overcoat 
fall we will make it an object 
you te buy it hero.

HAT8 AND CAPS.

H .  F .  G i L L & T T ,
SUCCESSOR T J. ,

C J L I u I I J P I B I E L L  &  Q - H jX jÜ j _l J?,
DEALER IN

S h e lf  and H e a v y  H a r d w a r e ,CUTLERY, TINWARE, &c., and the finest line of
COOKING & HEATING STOVES

In the Market. Also agent for the Celebrated

W O O D  -:- M O W E R
And the best make ofAgricultural Implements and Machinery.STUDEBAKER WÄG0DS AND BAKER BARBED WIRE.

Please call and examine my stock and ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

c o t t o n w o o d  f a l l s , ........................................... Ka n s a s .

S E T H  J\ A.2STS,
PROPRIETOR ¡ - =  

OF THE

Feed Exchange
EAST SIDE OF

Broadway

Cottonwood Falls

LOW PRICKS, 

PROMPT ATTENTION

Paid to\
A L L O RD ERS.

G ood Riggs, 

A L L  HOURS

BOARDING- HORSES MADE A SPECIALTY.

T he record o f Assistant Attorney' Numerous cases of diphtheria are 
General Hollowed has been beaten, i reported on Lyons creek, about four

nnnnttT rvwnn/1 L qC ! .. . .  , ft .  a 1 *1 -imiles east of town. A child named 
Krous died Thursday, the child of a 
neighbor died on Friday and three 
children o f Gottlieb Schimming are

The Butler county grand jury has 
found an indictment against Charles 
Hegwein, o f Douglass, for 400 dis
tinct violations of the prohibitory 
law. The penalty, should he be 
convicted, would be over thirty 
years imprisonment and a fine o f 
140,000.—  Commonwealth.

And Ray Nance, who brutally 
murdered Will. Forney, a young 
farmer near Burns, in Butler county 
last July, was acquitted by an intel
ligent jury last week. Nance had 
money, influence, and was the brother 
o f an ox-governor. Thirty years in 
prison and $40,000 fine for violating 
the provisions of a prohibitory law 
and the red-handed murderer goes 
scott free. When a Kansas jury 
errs she generally errs on the side 
o f prohibition.

P r e s id e n t  C l e v e l a n d  has pro
claimed Thursday, November 24, as 
Thanksgiving day.

The real estate transfers in Marion 
county last week aggregated nearly 

70,000.
E. W . Hoch, editor o f the Marion 

Record, was elected president o f the 
Y. M. C. A. in this state.

In glancing over the land notices 
o f a western Kansas newspaper, the 
surprising fact is noted that fully 
one-fourth o f the publication notices 
arc of farms taken up by women.

Thomas McKee has been appoint
ed district grand master of the I. O. 
O. F. organization for the ensuing 
year. Quite a compliment to friend 
McKee.— Florence Herald.

The first judicial hanging in Kan
sas will occur on Tuesday, Novem
ber 15, when^ Lee Mosier will be 
hung at Wichita for the murder o f 
Hugh B. Lawler in the Indian ter
ritory in October, 1886. Mosier is 
only 22 years of age.

The Abilene Gazette prints the 
name o f a poor devil who accident
ally took on too much “ bug juice,” 
in bold, black type, but the name o f 
a brute who shamefully beat his 
wife is suppressed. The thing should 
have been reversed and the wife-

ill o f the same dread disease.—Hope 
Herald.

A  meeting o f the directors of the 
new Missouri railroad project was 
held in Marion last Saturday, and 
plans perfected to prosecute the pre
liminary work. The Chase county 
directors were particularly enthusi
astic and all were sanguine of suc
cess.— Marion Record.

Dr. J. A. Hopkins, a well known 
physician o f Parkerville, in Morris 
county, was shot and killed recently 
by H. S. Day, a prominent real es
tate dealer and mayor o f that city— 
the result o f a quarrel growing out 
o f an old family trouble. Day is 
held for trial without bail.

The politicians o f the county are 
shouting for Simpson, while the peo
ple are for Doster. * Jim M. Simpson, 
E. P. Williams, Duncan McPhail, A. 
W . Smith and H . B. Kelly are all 
expert politicians and are all for 
Simpson for judge. The people, 
however, are “ onto”  the scheme of 
these men and will elect Doster by a 
rousing majority.— McPherson Dem
ocrat.

Orville A . Ward, a young man 
about 26 years o f age, committed su
icide at the home of his father-in- 
law, near Walton, in Harvey county, 
Friday of last week. He had been 
separated from his wile for Severn 
months and returned for the purpose 
o f inducing her to live with him 
again. She refused and he went a 
short distance from the house and 
shot himself through the head, dy
ing instantly.

KAN8A8 PATENTS
The fallowing patents for the 

week ending October 25th, 1887, 
reported expressly for this paper 
by Joseph H. Hunter, Solicitor of 
American and Foreign Patents, 
Pacific building.Washington,D. C., 
Robert Griswood, Woody, sectional 
thatch; 0. W. Hale, Mureka, combined 
cock and valve: W. C. Long, Arcadia,

We can show an assortment of 
Hats from which the most particn. 
lar person can find to suit. We 
bavo them from the large full 
shapes down to the smallest, and 
at prices that mako them go. Also, 
all }ho new colors in stiff hats.

We can show a good full stock 
of^Men’s and Boys’ Fur, Cloth and 
Scotch Caps, and some novelties in 
Far, Jersey and Knit Caps. In 
children’s, we have some very 
nobby goods.

B O O TS  AND SHOES.
We still mako a specialty of the 

“ Walker" Boots and Shoes, w hich  
have proved their merits, and for 
a good servicable boot or shoe they 
are the thiDg. Every pair war 
ranted.

We have a fall stock of fine 
Call Boots, and in Shoes we can 
show a line o f Button, Congress 
and Lace in any style toe and all 
widths. A specialty o f men’s fine 
shoes.

N E W  FA LL NECK W E A R .

and smething new in Men’s Lin
en Collars, are now ready. There 
are also some new styles in Fancy 
Flannel Shirts.

W e are justified in saying we 
have the largest stock o f M en’s 
and Boy’s woar in tbe county, be
cause we make that a speciality 
and therefore must carry a much 
larger and more complete stook 
than any othor house and buy in 
large quantities, we can buy for 
less than in small.

W e came here to solT the boys 
and men o f Chase oounty their 
Clothing, Boots, Shoos, &c., and 
with good reliable goods at low 
prices, we have gained a big ma
jority, and our constantly increas 
ing patronage proves that our 
goods are satisfactory and our 
prices are right.

I f  you will take a few minutes 
to look through our stock you will 
be surprised at the immense stock 
in every department and by the 
low scale o f grices we have put 
upon evory tning.

B R O W  1ST &o R O B S B T 8 ’ 
NEW  FUR N ITUR E STORE JUST OPENED!

The most complete line of Furniture end TTnderfak' rs Goods, ever brorgbi to Chase county 
A T  T H E IR  T W O  S T O R E S .  M »H w  Bros,. Now Building and Ferry & 

Watson’s Old Furniture Establishment.

whipper given a salting that would ^ ^ d ^ ^ o h n  m d ’ R w S  
have made his hair curl in five dif- Atchison, sub marine excavator; W. 
ferent languages.— Hope Herld. | p. Walter, Newton, stove pipe fastner.

They are now ready to sell Furniture and do Undertaking at the very lowest prices, 
their “ Motto”  being“ QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.”

Their line of goods is no old stock, but the best the eastern markets can supply. They buy in 
large quantities and can sell the cheaper for it.live them a call and examine th^ir fine line of goods for yourself.

Mr. Brown baa been In the undertaking business for twenty years, and knows all about It. 
They have the finest hearso in Chase oounty, and will furnish It free to their custo

mers. Call and see them, and exnmtnr their stock of goods, nnd they 
will use every effort to please you.

COTTONWOOD F A L L S , .........................................KANSAS

We are not to ge undersold. We 
ead, not follow.

E. F, HOLMES.
i

ONE PRICE C LO TH IER

C ottonwood F alls, K ansas

JO H N  B. SHIPMAN
Has

M O N E Y  TO L O A N
In any amount, from $300.00 and upwards, at 
low rates of Interest, on improved farm land«. 
Call and see him at J. W. McWilliam’s Land 
Offiae, in the Bank building,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S ,

If you want money ap23-tf

Publication Notice.
In the District Court of Chaso county,Kan- 

8B8.
W. W. Wilson and W. L. Atkinson. | 

plaintiffs, vs V
James A. Williams, defendant. i 

To defendant, James A. Williams, you will 
take notice that you have been sued in the 
District Court, of ( base county, Kansas. 
That the names of the parties arc, W .W . 
Wilson and W L. Atkinson, plaintiffs, and 
lame* A. Williams, defendant. That you 
must answer the petition on file in the said 
causo on, or before, tho 17th of November, 
A. n 1887. or the petition will be takon as 
true and Judgment rendered accordingly, re
forming the warranty deed made by defend
ant to said plaintiffs, February 28th, 1888, to 
the northeast »4 of the northwest Si, o f sec
tion 4, township 18, of rang'* 8 east, in Chase 
county, Kansas, so as to show that said land 
is in section 4. instead of section 3, stated 
in said deed, and that plaintiffs right, title 
and possession of said real estate, be quieted 
against said defendant, and that said defend
ant’s interests and claim be determined, and 
that plaintiffs have judgement for costs. 

Madden Bros.
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL LAND.

Notice is hereby given that I will offer at 
public sale, on

'ATUBDAY, NOVEMBER 30th, 1887, 
between the hours of 10 o’clock, a. ui., and 3 
o’clock, p. in., the* following described school 
land, to-wit: v, ‘ *
Sw \ of ne )% ot ......
Improvements .........
Sc >4 of ne ‘4 o f..........
Improvements...........
N w of se *4 of ......
-w  \  of se »4 of —
Improvements........
Ne of aw >4 of ......
Improvements; .........
8e % of aw>4 o f ..........
Improvements .... 
situated in Chase county. Kansas. Any per
son may have the privilege of macing a bid 
or offer on said land, between the hours of 10 
o'clock a. ra.f and 3 o'clock, p.m ., on atur 
day, Nov 80th, 1*87, at my office, in Cot
tonwood Falls, Chase county, Kansas.

w . 1» Martin,
<5o. Treasurer of Chase Co., Kansas. 

Oct 12th, 1887.

So«*. Tp Kg«*
Ap Val 
. I'cr A

m ¿1 V i
30 21 0 80 00
:ui 21 0 4 75
:$d 21 6 *70 00
3«t 21 0 4 O0
:;ii 21 0 1 m
M 21 0 GO HI
:;d 21 0 4 50
M 21 6 H 00
80 21 0 4 50
HO 21 0 m  00

Notice for Pnblicaion.
Land Orric* at Wiohita, Ka«., I 

October 5th, 1*87. f 
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has filed notice of his Inten
tion to make final proof in support o f  his 
claim, nnd that said proof will be made be
fore lhe Judge of tho District, or in his ab
sence. E. W. Ellis. Clerk of District Court, at 
Cottonwood Falls, Kas .on November mb. 
18*7. via: Robert I*. North, for the west >, of 
northwest >„ of section Z4, township -£t south, 
of range 6 oastHe names the following witnessrs to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, said land, via: John Adnms, William 
Jackson. Michael Fli.k, John Goodwin, all of 
burns, Kansas. _  _ _

Frank Da l i, Register.

SHERIFF’S PROCLAMATION!
OF THE TIME OP

-----FOR-----
County,District and Township Officer*.
State o f Kansas, I 
Chase County, ( Bs
Know ye, that I, J. W. Griffis, Sheriff of 

Chase county, Kansas,by virtuo of authority 
in me vested, do by this proclamation giv* 
public notice that on the
Tuesday succeeding the first Monday
In November, A. D. 1887, there will be hold a 
general election, and the officers at that time 
to be chosen are as follows, to-wlt:

Judge of District Court of 35th Judicial 
District. Kansas.

County Treasurer.
County Clerk.
Sheriff.
County Attorney (to fill vacancy).
Register of Deeds.
County Surveyor.
Coroner.
Township Trustee, Clerk and Treasurer to 

each township
Two Constables in each township except 

Diamond Creek, where there shall be o n . 
Justice of the Peace and three Constable..

Uno ltond Overseer in each district in tho 
county, nnd

OneCom.nissioner for the First Commis
sioner District, composed of Bazaar and To
ledo townships.

And votes of electors for said officers will 
be received at the polls o f each Election Dii- 
irictln said county

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set 
my band at my office at Cottonwood Falla, ta 
said county, this 5tb day of October, A. D, 
1*71. J. W. GRIFFIS, SheriffPublication Notice.

ss.static of  Kansas . 1
Uountv of c'iase, j 
In the District Gourt of tho 25th Judicial 

District, above named count y ani stato.
David l*. shaft, Plaintiff,) 

vs.
\V B. ’ ’eebc. Defendant,'

T» \v. B. Bocho; >(»u w r take notice that 
you bav * « * i sir «1 ia the- t»ist. ici Court of 
Chas i o i t.y *iut** of v n s. That the 
nani snf h a «•-•* uro David r. ‘•haft, 
P'amtiff. and NV. li Boob. , Defc da t. That 
uniittu - m - di wRsissu ’ l i ¿id cv  mit 
•if said c ai* », and ‘»as been levi «t upon tti# 
fol'owing d striked prop rty base eoun- 
iy, stati* of Kan-as tu u it : Tiie outhoMt '4 , 
of section 17, town hip 20, rn gc 0; the smith- 
•*as >4 of Hcc-iiim 12, towns ip 21 rang* •; 
th s-» th , of so , ho *t of s. t on 85. 
township 21. r". go he ru l/t if ¡ho north* 
west u of section 13, to* nship 22 range t; 
i he south j. >f section 20, t »a nan ip 22, tng*> 
W; hi*«* st ‘a of the southwest «4, of sectioa 
32, township 22, range I»; and tho »outhra-t M, 
of s* ction 20 township 21, • tinge 9. That 
unless you answer th«' petition of t’ .e plain* 
tiff, on or before the 12th day of No.« m .*r, 
las;, the same will be taken as true «tad 
Judgment rondorod against yon In tho sum 
of $1200 and said property ordered »old to 
satisfy the samo.

F. A. Buon ti«.
Attorney for said PI on ’ tflt

YOU:ran live at hume, and mako inora 
money at work lor ua, than any
thing else in the world Capital not 

needed; yon are started free, Roth sexes; 
all agra Any one can do tbe work. Large 
earnings eure Irora nr- 1  start. Costly out- 
111 and terms free. Better not delay, cost* 
you nothing to send us your addr**s and 
Bod out; II you are wise you will do so at 
once H. Hallst A co .. Portland, g u n s .

I S s s Philadelphiarepaper Airee- tlslng Agency of Me

A.J
' Ï
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COTTONWOOD FALLS.KAN.»
T H U R S D A Y , NOV. 1», 1887.

W. E . TIM M ONS. -  E d . and Prop
‘No fear shall awe, no favor swan Hew to the line, let! he chips fall where ihey may ’ ’
Terms—per year, |1.M cash in advance ; after three months, 11.76; aftcrsix months,00. l'or six months, 1100 cash in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Mr. 8. F. Jones and family returned A  house for rent. Apply at
to Kansas city, Tuesday, aooompanied lius Remy’e barber shop.
L _  a s ;____ xt- . . ! -  - _ v  r v - i ! -  * ■» —  ~

whiteCustomers, what fine 
vou have lately. Baker, we buy 
flour from Frisby & Somers.

bread 
our I

by Misses Nettie and Colie Adare 
and Emma Lee, who will resume their 
studdees at that place.

An attempt to put in poeket size F a ll 1 i06 Of W o rk in g  Glovef 
the contents of a large reference At- and Mitts for W in ter  jo s t l  
las is usually accompanied by rouuh, Opened by B orton  BrO.’s  Si 
inacurate, and inelegant engraving StTOTl CitV 
and printing, but in the New Pocket -  b

H u m p h r e y s »
PA THryptraBTR’boot JD r.N  V, SAN DER S,.
Cloth & Cold Binding

« *  ATTORNEY-AT LAW,u ** . r. o. n»i ino, a, T.
Office under Chase Co. National Sank,

■ “ e»* Hws r

m
In ns© ft) year*.—Special Prescriptions of 

an eminent Physician. S im ple. S afe  and Mure.NOg. CUUI.

Atlas of the World, published by 
Ivison, Blakeman & Co., 723 & 725

lin. llD. 8 in. tin. J4ool.fl col
1 week.... fl.00 $1 50 ii  oo si oo 1 S SO'llO 002 week» .. 1 50 2 00 s so 4 00 7 00 1« 003 Wôüks... 1 75 3 50 3 00 4 SO 8.25 15 004 weeks . 2 UO 3.00 3 35 5 0U » 60 no»9 mouths . 3.00 4 50 5 ïb 8 50 14 U0 26.008 month».. 4 ÜU ft 00 7 50 11 00 ÎO 00 82.50« month. 6 50 W UO 1J UO20 U0 33 50 56 00
1 year..... 10.00 18 UO24 (K) 35.00 55 00 85.00

D on’t torget that you can get 
anything in the way ol general

_  , _  _  .  .. . . . , merchandise, at J. S. Doolittle &Broadway, New York, this is not the|gon’i#
faot. Ninety-one Maps containing
nearly every geographical point of
interest throughout the world, are

The stock of Boots and Shoes for fall and winter trade is now »u.w . , » ’ ♦ >,. en. complete at Burton Bro.’s,is oo givon, and each is a gem or tne en r
JJ os graver’s art Delicately yet distinctly S trong c ity .
¡»'.oo colored, these maps are exquisite il- Bill Brown’s stock of undertaking 

lustrations of the best color printing foodsjs all new and the best the85 00 - - -

Fevers. Congestion, Inflammations. 
Wornifc, Worm Fanr, W<
C rying C olic , or Teethim
IN arrhes o f Children or ............ .........
D ysentery. Griping, Bilious Colie....
C hoir r e  M orbus, Vomiting...........
Coughs, Cold, Bronchitis......... .........
leuralglu , Toothache, Faceache .. . 
irudachra , Kick Headache, Vertigo., 

•lysprpsla. Bilious Stomach ......... .

Cron:

raie*.

to-day obtainable. While the Maps
mar

ket affords. augl8-tf
Say, John, if you want your wife to |• i t  — —

LOOAL SHORT STO PS.
Business loo.il», under Ibis head, SO oents a line, Orsi insertion, and 10 oents a line tot •adì subsequentlnsertion.

^ &n\rndĈ n ° , i X i  nothing to be desired by way of 8milebuy —  flour “ of "Frisby”  &insertion; double prioc for black lousr.orfor fullness, they are fully up to date, and gomerg.
terms under the he.» .oca show every reoent discovery, or change Qillett .has the largest assortment of

stoves in the county, at bottom prices. 
One hundred and twelve pages of Oo to Ford’s jewelry store for the 

terse, well-arranged, and accurate in- Domestic Sewing Machine, 
formation concerning every important W « guarantee to show the larg-

------  # »il- | country or state On the globe, follow eat stock of Men s and Boy t bootsMr. John Bardill returned from Illi-1 ,k______.x-_ • -  m d shoes in Chase c untv. Full

_________ ammntions.. “ i s  | C O TTO N W O O D  F A L L S , K A SurniS, W o r u im r ,  Worm OoUo... . * »

:?* JO SEP H  C . W A TE R S
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Poitofflca b ox  406) will practice In the | 
District Court of the counties o f  Chase 
Marlon. Harvey, He do . Bice and Barton. 

fe n -t l__________________________________

T H O S . H. GRISHAM,|
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

| O ffice  u imii In National b a n k  b u i ld in j  | 

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S  K A N S A S -
foa -tfc  —  -

O M E O P A T H IC
Starrn̂ cnt̂ ô chromcJTñíñeñtaTTST] 

'Ping Cough. Violent (Jonahs.. ,50

Mexican
O

McroflMa. Enlarged Glands. «welling .4 General Debility, Physical Weakness .0
Dropsy, and beauty becretoins............. 0
5®» H lrk n n i, Sickness from Riding “
K idney D ise a se ..................................
fe r r o u s  D ebility, Seminal Weak*

ness, or Involuntary Dischsrgss.. ..1  .OO
■ore M outh . Canker............................... 0C
tr ln a ry  W eak ness. Wetting Bed... “

sinful P eriods, with Spasm............... ..
'•eases o f  the H eart. Palpitation 1 .0  
illepsy. Spasm. St. Vita#' Danoe. 1.0 
pbtherla. Ulcerated Sore Throat * 

onaestlows k

the maps in this compact volume. In 
noil, Tuesday. fact, tbe ¡8 no  ̂on]y # cornpre-

Mr. T. B. Johnson was out to Ma- henaive Atla*. but also a condensed 
rion Saturday. Gazetteer of the whole world, and all

Mr. Wm. Forney was down to Em- put in an attractive and substantial 
poria yesterday. binding, and sold for fifty cents. If

Mr. S. D. Breeso returned home, not found at your booksellers, on the

o unty. ----- -
linos of button, congress and laco | 
«hoes and fine calf boots at E. F 
Holmes. sepss.tt

, J & 8¡JgTni;Co1 r .ll, ___________

P E C I  F I  C S
Bold by Druggists, or sent post paid on receipt of pries.—HIM I’ll RETS' ■BDltTSK CO. 109 Fettoe 8t. B.I.

C . N. S TE R R Y .
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W

EM PORIA, K AN SAS,
Will practice In the »everal courts in Lyon,Chare, llurvey, Murlun, Moni» un<l Oaa;:e counties, in the Sta e of K.uisa-; In the Su-1 
preme Court of the State, and In the Federal | „ •Courts thorein-

Bciatica,
lumbago,
Khoumatirm,
Bums,
Scalds,
Stingi,
Bites, 
Bruises,

Jyl3-tf

O Ü iaLE IiB I 
Scratches, | Contracted 

Muscles, 
Eruptions, 
Hoof Ail, 
Screw 

Worms, 
Swinney, 
Saddle Calls, 
Files.

S. N. W o od , A . M. H a c k e t , J . a . Sm it h .

Tuesday, from California.
Mr. F. P. Cochran has put a new 

fence around his premises.
’Squire F. B. Hunt left, Tuesday, for 

New York and Connecticut.

receipt of this sum the publishers | 
mail it (o any address.

„  Ford, der Uhrmacher zu Cottonwood I * W * v \ o V 1 4 \ c \ ~  c \ . O W  A T T O H N F  Falls, garantirt alle von ihm angefert-1 ”  W h  | A U U K f l I B Y S  .  A T  .  t  a ti
igte Arbeit. Fremde und schwierige 
Uhrwerke sind seine besondere Spezi-
aliteat. aug5-tfFine lot of Blankets and Comforts ju st received by Bur--a__«  • "* —

Ç)\v.>pe% V v V e f t .
OBITUARY ____ j m u w  a v w x v  VW I

Died, Sunday evening, November 6, ton BrO.V, S trong C it j .
1387, at the family residence in Cot- E. F. Bauerle has moved to Strong

Mr«« H Bonewell has gone to Kan'I tonwood Falls, Mrs. Ellen* Ellsworth, City; but bread will still be found at
_ n:l.. *_____j : „ i . . . —»:— ' consort of H. L. Ellsworth, aged 51 his old stand in this city; and if it is

, . , , not open, call at his bake shop in theyears and twelve days. rear thereof. aug25-tf
Mrs. Ellsworth was a most estimable A gpiendid article of bran, at Frisby 

lady, whose sweet womanly nature, & Somers’.
high Christian character, and warm If you like to look nice, have 
hearted benevolence, endeared her to smoothe fitting clothes and ptall wiiVt wkot»» lx*——- ------  1

ras City for medical attention
Mr. Milton Gray has gone to But

ler, Bates county, Mo., on a visit.
Dr. Davenport, Dentist, wi'l be at 

Cottonwood Falls, Nov. 17 and 18.
M , L. P. Jenson is building a fine „  wuh w h o m ^ T ^ A  I Z T r ^ Z l T l

A sufferer for a long time, she bore can be royally entertained by’ look-
the pain of long weary months with mg through tho new fall stock at

W eed went to Kansas City, Tuesday, the fortitude of a true Christian, and B. F. Holmes. sep2,_ tl
Mr. F. V. Alford is enjoying a visit when the summons came, passed Giese & Krenz are buying old iron

from his sistci. Miss Bertha, from peacefully to rest with the knowledge a* 1® aQd 25 cts. per hundred pounds. 
Ottawa. that the parting from loved ones, on Bill Brown, the only undertaker in

Mr. Al. C, Burton, of Trindal.N.M., earth> was but temporary, and that, the county that understands the busi-
’  irx n * J ’ -  -  a? a 1 « .  . .  nPSM W ll K,a frt.irwl «4- «1J  1

J .  W . NIC’ W IL L IA M S ’

C h a se  C o m it y  L a n d  Â g e s c y

A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A U
In all Stale and Federal 

Office 143 Kansas Ave.. 
TOPEKA. KAN8AS.

Will practice courts.

M IS C E LLA N E O U S .

JO H N  FR EW "
S U R V E Y O R ,

A N D

X IV IL  EN G IN EER ,
S TRO N C C I T Y ;  -  -

L A N D

KANSAS.
dce8-tf

E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1869. M A R TIN  H E IN TZ ,Carpenter & Builder,
Reasonable charges, ami good wor. guaran teed. Shop, at his home, northwest corner of Friend and Fearl streets, Cottonwood Falls, Kansas. ja28-tf

a«i i ■ aai. v «  a /u i  vuu, v i  a i iu u a i ,  as. 6’t . ,  , — 1 v « — — — ., r , _ ----------- -------

was here this week visiting friends and 8 k “ ! ’ ‘ he1y,would a11 mec‘  STCottonwood Falls dav or n ilht “ d’ ^
C O T T O N W O C D  F A L L S .  KANSAS

ap
. . .  , . , * u  «juttunwooa Falls, day or night., . again in that beautiful home pre oared

rela ,V , , .  for them, by the Savionr of man be- T F" 0berstsbread on sale atMr. John R. Sharp has moved his yond the ghininj? gUrg Lawrences.
family into the residence back of his The funeral Berviceg were condue. B nrton  BrO. 8 have Opened a
lunch stand. ^  by Rev p earson, of the Con- flne ,ln e  o f  W in ter  C lothing

Born, on Friday morning, November gregational church, Wednesday rJter- 00<1 Overcoats at S trong City,
4,1887, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brown, noon, in the presence of a large uum- w here they are S e llin g  At Rflll
of this city, a son. ber of friends. Tho stricken firmly

Mrs. C. K. Nichols and children, of have the sincere sympathy o f fcheir
Greenwood county, are visiting rela- numerous friends, in their sad be-
tives in this county. reavem enL^^^^^^^^^^

Mr. Dan Frew and wife, of Em- ADVERTISED LITTER LIST.
poria, are visiting their old home. Letters remaining unclaimed in 
Strong City, this week. Cottonwood Falls Post Office, Nov. 1.

Mr. John Frew, our County 8ur- 1887*

yr

M

-------------- O w—j  9they are Selling at Bed l Rock Prices.
Frisby <& Somers have just received 

| seven cars of coal.
All persons wishing spaying done, 

if they will let me know of the same 
soon, I  may be able to do their work 
before going west. J. S. Shipman, 

feblO-tf Elmdale, Kans.

£ 0 .  X j .  p o b d ,

C O TTO N W O O D  FALLS,
A  ^  JUTJWftAU

H,„ w ... .  .,otinr,v our- — I For Heating Stoves go to G illett.1^3
Mr. oonn t re , Mrs. Mary Ashley, H. M. Acheetora, Ho will not be under sold of anything 4veyor, made an excellent new plat of ^  Jp9eph I

Strong City, last week. C. W. Butler, Mart Cortright, *
Mr. T. W. Hardesty and wife have James Claycomb,

Wm. H. HOLSINGER
(Successor to Holsingcr A Fritz), 

-O K A L E ltllN -

H a r d w a p e , S t y e s  a e d  
T i d w a r e ,

FARM MACHINERY, and WIND 
[MILLS,

W ood  and Iron Pumps,
Brass and Iron Cylinders,

Sprains,
Strains,
Stitches,
StiiTJoints,
Backache,
Galls,
Sores,
Spavin

Corn», j Craokz,

THIS COCD OLD STAND-BY
accomplishes for everybody oxactly what iselaimed 
for it. One of tuo reasons for tho «real p< >pularlty of 
tho Mustang Liniment iu fcur.dlulls universal 
applicability. Everybody needs such a medicine. 

The Lumberman needs It in case of accident. 
The Housewife needs it for general family use. 
•The Cannier needs it for his teams and his men. 
The mechanic needs it always on his work 

bench.
Tho m iner needs It in case of emergency.
The Pioneer needs it—can’tget along without It. 
The Farm er needs it in his house, his stabla. 

and his stock yard.
The Steamboat man or the Eontmnn needs

It in liberal supply afloat ami ashore.
Tho nornc-fancier needs it—It 13 bis best 

friend and safest reliance.
The f^tock-srowcr needs it—it will save him 

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
Tho R ailroad  man needs It and will need It so 

long as his life is a round of accidents and dangers.
The Backwoodsm an needs it. There is noth

ing like it as an antidote for tho dangers to life, 
limb and comfort which surround tho pioneer.

Tho Merchant needs it about his store among 
his employees. Accidents will happen, and when 
these come tho Mustang Liniment is wanted at once.

K eep a Bottle iu the House. 'TIj tho best of 
economy.

K eep a Bottle In the Factory. Its Immediate
uso in case of accident saves pain and loss of wages.

K eep a Bottle Alwnyriia die Stable for  
use when wonted.

returned from St. Louis, where they Crane, 
bare been visiting friends. ? lat“  *• Cook,

Mr. C. A. Pendegraft ran a nail into p* q 
his ¡eft foot, the other day, and he is p ’ g  Matherly

J. W. McMillion,
Born, on Saturday evening, Nov.

5,1887, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fore
man, of Buck creek, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stoval, of Ma-

Annie Noble,
Sada Workman,
Orid Onions.

Persons inquiring for the above.

Edwin Friend,
P. R. Harderode, | 
J. P. Lyman,
M. E. Murray,
Jim Monroe,
Alice Snodgrass, 
B. C. Warrington*

in his line.
The newest

dtesses, are the new patterns in i «»TCHES. AftO MUSIcil 'lYs™UM.KTs! 
Sootch cheviots, and for those • ho | Aikin Lambert & C o.’s Gold Pens
-----' *----- He pairing KiiKlIah W.tcboa a Specialty.

□  PIPE, RUBBER HOSE 
FITTINGS.

AND

T f  x r f c  tt,ï;ÂEiS sssvjs. H »
prefer colors a little more modest 
the dark figured worsteds are the 
thing. Y ou  can find them in stock 
and to one and tour button cuta
ways at E. F. Holmos. sep22-tf

One hundred stock hogs wanted by 
J* S. Shipman & Son, Elmdale, Kan.

J. S. Doolittle & Son have their

Feed Grimlerp, Buggies, W ag ons, &c.
PHYSICIANS.

wrsTONi: ì CmT~zane I /,or the Celebrated
S TO N E  & ZA N E,Physicians and Surgeons,

Ofllce InT. B. Johnstons Diug Store.

__ v«.wwt«kcu McCor*
mlck Mowers and Reapers, and 

New Lyman Vapor Stoves.

rion, were visiting at Mr. J .S . Standi- will please say “advertised.” All let- Selves filled with good goods that I PilTTvavrwr ------------ a — "•
ford s from Saturday till Monday. ters r.maining unclaimed Deo. 1, will jLheY are ««Uing at bottom prices fo?iIT i°N W ° OD FA LLS, k A N  

Mr. Chas. Rookwood returned yes- be sent to the “ Dead Letter Office.”  , fF ft," °  ^oeP »  full line of choap —
terday from Morton county, where he I 
had been looking after some land in-1 
te rests.

L. ? . Puqh, P. ' clothing. Give them a call.

LIST OK JURORS.
List o f Jurors drawn for the 

Mr. John Martin, formerly agent December term of District Court: 
for the Santa Fe R. R., at Strong R. 8. Sayre, F. B. Halcomb, Job 
City, is the happy father of a bounc- Johnson, Lot Harrison, Clay Shaft, 
ing boy. A. R. Ice, John Casidy, John Talbot,

Mr. F. B. Shannon, manager of the Wm. Nicholson, I. B. Johnson, Cot- 
Smith & Cartter store, returned, 8un- touwood twp.; R. H. Chandler, John 
day, from Missouri, leaving his brother Sharp, A. Leach, Wm. Cox, Bazaar
quiio in twp.; Bert. Yeoheline. W. E. Ches- 8?0ck We evor had- A becoming

Mr q V  Jones  has returned from "ey. H. L. Baker. Falls twp.; W. H. h®, *dd* more to tho »PPearanee 
Mr. S.F. Jones has Clark, J. 8. Petford, Toledo two.: the wearer than anyone article

Bill Brown owns his hearse, and he 
runs ii free. angl8-tf

There will bean examination of i
applicants for teacher*’ certificate«, 1{e' id«'ice and office, a halt mil« north ol| 

_____X - - I  x -  . - -  Toledo.

A. M. C O N A W A Y,PHYSICIAN anil SURGEON,
W , H, HOLSIKGE,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.mchn-tt

N EW  DRUG& ,

held in the school house in Cotton 
«wood Falls,on Saturday, October 
29,1887, beginning at 8 o'clock, 
a. m. J. C. D a v is ,

County Supt.
H atsl H a ts !! Ha.t.11! T h e  largest

lvi'-u

Texas, where he has 
health, and reports himself greatly 
improved.

Mr. A. Ferlet, proprietor o f the 
Union Hotel, of this city, has pur
chased another large hotel at Las 
Vegas, New Mexico.

Mr. Isaac Alexander is able to be 
about again, he had quite a severe at
tack, but recovered sufficient to be 
on band election day.

Messrs. J D. Minick, J. W. Mc-

Publicatiou Notice.
Statz  o r  K ansas, I ss .

Chase County, j
In the district Couit o f Chate County, K an-1 sa».

John Shaft, Plaintiff, )
v«. >

William Henderson. Defendant. )
To William Hendlruon, you will takeifl fbot ».--*----  ’

WONDERFUL
SUCCESS.

KCONOJIY IS W E A L T H .
All the PATTERNS you wish to use during the 

year for nothing (a having of from $.’3.U0 to $4.U0) by subscribing forT H E -  C O U R A N T
— AND—

D e m o r e s t ’s  i « « ^ ™
TV lontbltf a g a g in e

With Twelve Orders for Cut Peper Patterns
o f  your own selection and o f  any size.

BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YEAR,
—roe—

$3.10 (THREE TEN).

De m o r e s t ’ s  m
*  T H E  B E s !

O F  n i l  t l i o  3 I n p : a z l n c s a
Containing  Stoiuif, Poems, an d  other L ite» -

ARY ATTRACTIONS, COMBINING AUTISTIC,
Scientific, an d  Household matters. 

Illustrated  w ith Original Steel En» 
jravlngs, Photogravure*, Oil Picture*  
and flue Woodcuts, -making it the JJodel 
Utagaxlno o f  Am erica.

Bach Magazine contains ft coupon order enti
tlin'.: tho holder to the »election of any pattern 
illustrated in t!ie fashion department in that 
number, and in any of the bi/ea manufactured, 
making patterns during tho year of the value of 
over throe dollars.

DEMOURST’S MONTHLY is justly entitled 
the World’s Model Macar.inc. The Largest in 
Form, the Largest in Circulation, and tne best 
TWO Hollar Family Magazine issued. 1887 will 
he the Twenty -third year of its publication. It 
is continually improved and fo extensively as to 
place It at the bead of Family Periodicals. It 
contains 7*3 pages. Inure quarto, inches,
elegantly printed and fully illustrated. Published 
bv W. Jennings Demorest, New York,
AND BY SPECIAL AGREEMENT COMBINED 

WITH

THE COURANT at $3.10 Per Year.

AT

Wm. Sullivan, Robert Brash, Geo! Iyo“ 0an ,add T0" 1- wardrobe. We I ^ ^ / ^ » « ^ « ^ “ ^¿¡.«‘ Diatria 
Simler, Diamond creek twp.; Ir*n - -  ll? irt-o(chase county. Kan«, Th., iL'r

A T T E N T I O N .  F A R M E R S !
When you are in town and want a

rd. hot meal or lunch call on John 
Sharp, at his new stand opposite..  at his _______

to the Bank, on Broadway. . 
accommodate you at all hours.

FOR SALE.
k  dwelling house,_ of five rooms, in I

J H E  CHICAGO A  ALTON. R. R.
IS THE BEST ROfT THOU

Eamas City to the East,
BECAUSE:

Thcro 1« no ebange o f cars o f  any claas
Strong City. thatWill rent itTrem $8

Williams,Dr. \\^IL Cartter, Mrs. A. for stock. Apply to R>bertBe!ton*at I from KBn!,,w ci*f '« micago. 
Ferlet and Mrs. E. Cooley left,yester- Strong City, or at this office. oct6-tf * T,I*ro <» n°change oi can of
day afternoou, for Las Vegas, N. M. P — —

Mr. C. M. Fryo went to Emporia, K , T ° ?
Tuesday, to meet Mrs. Frye and his steers For *i tbr®*-ye»r-oldsieers. Tor particulars call at this

McCabe.son, Neal, who had been visiting at | office or see P  B 
Chetopa, and who returned home that
day. . FM TIV A L.

There will be a Grand Ball at Pratt's are »nyited to attend ,UD , run ,nr,UBn ... . ,
musio hall, on Thanksgiving evoning, 10 *iven at Pratt’« Musio Hall, to- Kansa. city to Chicago; Ka*n"ns cuv\
Noy. 24th, 1887. All are cordially ®orro^  ^(Friday) evening, by the la-1.1'01ull', *ni1 Ht- L<,UIS to t'hic»go Thi. i« the

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS,
r  . a  ■ . . o k .  I Elegant and comfortable, tree of charge are

A l l  are invited  to attend the fe st iv a l | run through all train*, day and night, from

invited to attend and have a good 
time.

Married, on November 3d, 1887, at 
the 2d Baptist church in Strong City, 
by G. W. Hill, Esq.. Mr. Albert Mc
Clain and Miss Lizzie Williams, both 
o f Strong City.

Mr. William Hinote has been lying 
quite ill at the residence of his sister, 
Mrs. T. M. Zane, but he is gradually 
improving and was able to b« on the 
street election day.

dies of the M. E. Church.

, - _ :  ' - " « n  or cause county, Kansa.. That thecan surely suit you, for We baye name. Of tho partita are John Shaft, plaln- 
, ham in  a ll thn nnm ost ahanna a n d  tl<r’ an<1 William Henderson defend nt, thatinem in an tne newest sn a p es  ana you mustanswer the petition in »aid courton
OOlOrB, Bud as to  priCC« WO are sure ’J*«*" »»Id court, on or before the nth day o f
. .  . , , r ,1 „  n  I December, 18S7, or the said petition will be .th ey  arO r ig h t , l i .  r .  Holmes. S22tt taken an true, and judgment rendered

accordingly determining that defendant's 
title, claim. Interest or estate in th. 
northwest tiuaiter o f section twenty-four, 
township, twenty, range six, in Chase 
county, Kansas, be adjudged null and void 
as agaln-t the plaintiff's title, norecssion and 
estate and ibat plaintiff's title, esiate and 
possession be qufted as against said de
fendant, and foj costs of suit.

JOHN SHAFT, Plaintiff 
By Madden Brothers, Att’y . for Plaintiff.Formauon of Township.

We, the undersigned intend to petition the 
Honorable Hoard of Connly Commissioner«, 
of ChAse county, Kansas, to form a new 
townsldp, comprising all that part o f Cotton
wood township lying south ol section li, 
township *1, range 5; also soctlon. 7, 8, #, 10, 
11, It, town-hip VI. range «; also seotionsT, 8,
0, township gi, range i base eounty. har
ing the legal number of inhabitants In said terltory.

Signed,
H. A. Ewing, A. H. nrown.
W. 11. Nicholson, J. I. Crawford, Jr.
Jno. W. Higgs, Albert Itiggs.

K. Sayre. 8. T. Slubuugb,
‘  J. G. Taylor,________________________Notice for Pnblication.

Land Or tick at Salima, Kansas, 16681
October 28th, 1887,

any class |
from Kensaa City to St. Louis.

There Is no change of cars o f  any class 
from St. Louis to Chicago.

Sure connections In tho Cnion Depot at 
Kansas City, C hlcago, St, Louis and Bloom - 1 
Ington.

only line running a sufficient number of 
these oars, In all train*, to accomodate all of 
Its patrons.

_____  V I T I M .  PULLMAN FALLACE SLEEPING CARS
Go to J. S. Doolittle & Son’a for The newest and best, rnn through, without

T H E  OLD STO N E S TO R E.

D R .  F .  J O H N S O N ,
OF

E LM D A L E , KANSAS1!
NHASAOAIN PU TIN  AN ENTIRELYNew and Complete Stock

OF
DRUGS AND MEDICINES!

ATH I S  O L D  8 T ,A N iD ,
WHCKX BE WILL BE PLEASED TO BATE BIS 

O L D  C U S T O M E R S  C A L L

ON.5U IM .

S P E C IA L  A T T E N T I O N  G IV E N !
TO THE

PR A C T IC E  O F  M ED ICIN E.
fcbl8-tfNotice to C ontractor.

O m cE  or  OotrtsTY clerk, 1 Cottonwood Falls, Kansas |
Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids will |

Floral Guide
FOR  188T,

Now ready, contain* - Colored Dates, humlmls of Illustra- 
lions, and nearly 2(H) pnjjps—33 
portainintf to Gardening and 
Flower Culture, and over 150 
containing an Illustrated List 
o f  nearly all the FLOWERS and 
VEGETABLES gfown. Trltli directions how to prow them, where the beet SMLDH« 

P L A N T S , AMI) HI M IS  ean be procured, with 
prices o f each. This book mailed free on receipt o f 10 
cents, and the 10 cents may be deducted from the first 
order sent us. Every one interested in a garden, or who 
desires good, fresh seeds, should have tills work. We 
refer to the millions o f persons who have planted our 
seeds. Buy only V ick’s Seeps at H f. a pou a titers.

JAM ES V IC K , SEEDSMAN* _
U o ch e u te r , N# Y ,

bargain«; and don’t you forget it.
* will t . . 

leg—staple and
P  » in ' ■<■£-------------------- l ' c f t r  Ï Î  “S T  atI  Í  Chl« * « < > V I  retti «r'iiäi KJ"nS5L'’Sf” h ttu S SIt will nay you to buy your croeer- t Ity to 8t. Louis, anil St. Louts to o u -1 i .nl11. Pro°( In support cf h Is
I— it s n ln  arwi fa n o n  ___ I t  iS thfl OQiy line  )

. .  VVIUIATI AO til, lOOl, I I . . * — W --------- -- “ vwivw ‘ »Kin Wilt
Notice I. hereby given that Hie following- received at the office of the County Clerk.
im m  a n H I . .  k.. ni. I _At_ . _ . 8  I 11 tifi n o rm  V lW  th  IHM? tnm  s » . i A I . _  ___

fane 
cigars.

ncy,-
toba

running 
PALACE DINING CARS

•your flour,
proTiaions, cigars, tobacco, etc., of
Matthews 4c Pearoy, Strong City, as To or from K«n*aa City in any direction 
thev will save VOU money. You •‘don’t have to”  ml«* a meal In older to
^Fo^Salo—CheapTa"house and two I ?  U*y’ "
lets, in Cottonwoods Falls. Apply to 
J D. Hinote or E. A. Kinne, Cotton
wood Falls, Kas.

I ticket rea ti r ia  theS S * 1 CHICAGO & ALTON KAILROAD.
claim, nnd tlmt -Rid proof will be made be
fore the Judfrr of the District, or In his ab
sence F. W. Kills, Clerk of District Court, at 
Cottonwood Fells, Kansas, on December 10th. 
i fE r /1.21 ii* No. 22H»5, o f John Mauw, bimdale, Rnuias, for the northwest w of 
reetlon 2U, township 19 south, of range 6 east.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
hm continuous residence upoo, and cultiva
tion of said land, vti; Fred Ahncfeldt, 
tlanre Kegboho, Bill Flleal, August Hanke 
all of Klmdsla, Cna.e county, Kansas.

S M Calmer, Itoglster

until noon Nor. 11th. 1887, for putting new 
Joists ami floor on the bridge acres« the Cot
tonwood rln r, at Cedar Point. Joists tolas 
flx 12 Inches, and 1, feet long. Floor to lie 
» Inches thick, and 18 fret long, and to be 
laid angling acres« the Joists, all to be of 
good oak, the work to bo dono In a good 
and workmanlike manner, and to bo ootn- 
pletod by December 24th, 1881 The Bonrd 
reserves tho right to reject any or all bids 
All hid« to he accompanied by a good and 
sufficient bond, in doublo tho ammount of 
bid.

By order of Boerl of County Commlslson- 
ers.' J. J . M assey,
fSEALl County Clerk.

préparât.on of more 
than One Hundred 

Thousand applications f >r patenta in 
tho United Mtatoa and Foreign conn« 
trio*, the publishers of the heientiflo 
American continue to act a* solicitor* 
for patent«, caveats, trade-rnnrka, copy-

__— -Irights, etc., for the United fUatea, and
to obtain patente in Canada. England, France, 
Germany, and all other countries Their experi
ence ia uaequaled and their faoilities are nnaur- paused.

J Drawings end specifications prepared and filed 
I In the Patent Office on short notice. Terms very 

reasonable. No charge for examination of modela 
or drawings. Advice by mail free. *

Pa tents obtained through Munn A Coare noticed | 
Inthe SC IE N T IF IC  AMKRICAN^whioh haa 
the largest circulation and is the most influential 
newspaper of ita kind published in the world. | 
The advantages of such a notice every patentee i 
understands.

This largo and snlendidly illustrated newspaper i 
is published W k E K L Y  at f&OOayear, andis 

I admitted to be the best paper devoted to sciencOb 
mechanic«, inventions, engineering works, and 
other departments of industrial progress, pub- 

i listied in any country. It contains the names of { 
all patentees and title o f every invention patented [ 
each week. Try it four months for one dollar. 
Sold by all n swede al era.

If you have an invention to patent write ta 
Mnnn A Co., publishers of Scisntiflo American. I I 161 Broadway, New York.

^  Handbook about patenta mailed free*

[THIS PAPER  How'u «S«IBI: •»Ufi

,. r ie  r iL • i  é .  J
■ ¿rx. M  . * liri - - 1a. «« «.j
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FOR OUR YOUNG FOLKS.
S Y Z E N T E R E S .

Did you ever beer of the place, my dears,
That is called the country of Sysenteree? 
Where the children whine, and the babies cry, 
And even the grown folks droop and sigh? 
Their faces are long with a look of dread,
'Their eyes are moist, and their noses red;
For the trials and troubles, and doubts and fears, 
Are the commonest things in Syzenteres.
Whenever the day is bright and warm.
They frown and say: “ Look out for a storm.** 
Whenever it happens to rain or snow 
They grumble and say it's always so.
They eat their fruit when it’s green and small, 
For fear it should blight, or withor and fall. 
For people will shut their eyes and ears 
To omens of good Ln Syzenteres.
The children cry when they’re asked to tea,
For fear they should fall to go, you see;
Then they're kept at home because they cry, 
And they feel that the world is all awry.
I f  you give them a doll or plaything gay,
They cry for fear it will break some day;
And it will full soon, for doubts aud fears.
Make all things brittle in Syzenteres.
This land is not very far away.
And you may be wanted thoro some day 
t f  you pout and whine, and whimper and tease, 
Whenever you can not do as you please.
Just put on a smiling face and see 
How happy and bright the world can be.
And never consent to live, my dears.
In (he sorrowful state of Syzonteres.

— Youth't Companion.

T O M M Y 'S  S C H O O L .

H ow  and Why He Changed HU Mind, and 
What Came o f  It.

“ Humph! I ain’ t agoln’ to study 
mrich if school does begin Monday," 
«aid Tommy Jenkins at the end of his 
long vacation; " I ’ m goin’ to have pea
nuts all shelled, and eat ’ em when 
teacher isn’ t lookin', and I’m goin’ to 
<lo lots o’ things to make the other 
•boys laugh, and I’ m goin’ to act so 
teacher ’ ll havo to send me home, then 
I won’ t have to go to school any more; 
•chec-hoe, won’ t that bo fun!”  and a 
pair of boyish heels wont up into the 
■air as Tommy threw himself back on 
the sofa and chuckled nt what he 
thought a very smart speech.

Susie, who was eight years old, two 
■years younger than Tommy, looked a 
little shockod nt first, but when Tom
my laughed so gaily she laughed, t;o, 
.then she said:

“ Yes, but what will mamma say to 
•such things, and papa? Oh, papa ’ ll 
be droadful sober ami say: ‘My little 
«on !’ in that way that always makes mo 
cry right out when ho says: ‘My little 
daughter!’”

“ Oh, mamma will be kinder sorry at 
first," said Tommy, blandly, “ but she 
will got over it pretty soon, and as to 
papa, oh, I’d make it all right with 
papa when I told him how a feller 
hates to study;”  and Tommy thrust his 
thumbs into tho armholes of his blouse 
and tried to whistle.

Fortunately, mamma was in the ImM, 
mid just about to enter tho room when 
Tommy began his smart remarks, and 
po hoard every word tho oliildreu said, 
fiho went quickly back upstairs, and 
neither Tommy nor Susie suspected 
she had hoard a word. 
s But just as their mothor expected 
•would be tho case, when bedtime was 
approaching that night Tommy bogan 
asking for a story, and Susie put down 
tier dolly to help Tommy toaso for what 

•they both liked so much, ono of their 
mamma’s nice stories. Papa was over 

’■by the table reading, but his face was 
»behind the paper, and the children 
«knew the sound of mamma's voice 
Would not dist urb him at all.

So after Tommy had seated himself 
<m an ottoman with his hands in his 
mamma's lap, and Susie was nestled 
close beside her, mamma began:
, “ Once upon a time there was a fine- 

looking young man who was very un- 
•fortunate, and very much to be pitied, 
l ie . had good manners, and also had 
•the appearance of having been well 
■brought up, but the trouble was. he 
was not faithful in any thing. When 
b o  first went into a town and triod to 
•find work, ho would generally succeed 
in gotting somo thing to do in a store 
.perhaps, and for a little while ho would 
«cent to do vory well, but it was nover 
long before those who had employed 
him would find that ho was not to bo 
trusted, so he would be obliged to leave 
and try to find some othor place or em
ployment.

“ The time would come wlion every 
•one in the town would know all about 
'him, and he would have to go somo 
whore else and begin all over again to 
try  finding work by which to foed him- 
Bolf. This was not at all a happy life 
to  lead, for of course ho had no settlod 
home, no friends in particular, and but 
■very littlo money, some times not 
■enough to buy things he really neoded.

“ Besides all this thore was no kind 
o f  business he could engage in except 
tho very simplest, bocause he had 
never learned how to do the things 
which bring in money to any amount, 
and arc what we call profitable. Don’ t 
j o u  think he must havo felt very badly 
whon ho thought of his boyhood and 
Ids comfortable homo and kind pa
rents?"

“ Did he over have a nice homo and 
good  parents?" asked Tommy.

“ Cortainly, jnst as nice a homo as 
you  have, and just as kind parents.”

“ Then why didn't they teach him 
Ihings, and send hint to school?" 
«sked Tommy, his great blue eyes wide 
■open.

“ Oh, they d id ," said mamma. “ He 
was always cnrefnlly dressed in the 
neatest clothes, provided with the best 
-of food, and watched over as tenderly 
M  you are through his boyish years, 
*n d  every day lie was sent with his 
little sister to ono of the finest 
«choote."

“ Then why didn’ t ho learn and growSp to be a faithful young man, and 
ave a home and some money, and 

lots of friends?" asked interested Torn- 
auy.

“ Well, that is a vory sad thing to 
«e ll about," answered mamma, speak
in g  very slowly. “ But the trouble is.

—Forty-fivo years ago there wosn’ t 
a postage stamp in the United States, 
says the Buffalo Courier; but In the 
last twolve months the people of this 
country havo individually and severally 
put their tongues out 1,968,941,000 
times to moisten tho postage stamps 
for the billions of letters and millions 
of newspapers, periodicals and parcels 
that are carried and delivered by the 
Oovoniment

— “ B ill," said the Prinoe, with some 
hesitation, “ I want to speak to you on 
rather a delicate subject, and I trust 
you won’ t lie offended.”  “ Speak right 
out, old boy," was Bill’ s hearty re
joinder. “ Well, mother wants to nsk 
Dirty Dog to dinner, and she was won
dering if he would mind her directing 
the note of Invitation to Soiled Ca
nine.” — N. Y.Bun.

when a child first begins to do wrong, 
especially wheu he means and plans 
to do it, it is almost next to impossible 
to get back into the right path again. 
And the truth is, that young man, when 
a little boy, all at once made up his 
mind after having a long, happy vaciw 
tion, that he wouldn’ t study any more 
nor behave woll in school. So he would 
start out in the morning nicely dress
ed, well fed, and with his mother’ s 
fond kiss on his cheek; then he would 
enter the school room and eat peanuts 
he had already shelled, and when the 
teacher wasn't looking ho would do a 
great many things to mako the other 
children laugh, and finally he acted so ; 
badly that the toacher had to send him 
home—’ ’

“ Why, Tommy Jenkins!" cried Su
sie, interrupting her ninmma at these 
familiar words, “ those are tho very 
things you said you meant to do when 
you went back to school!" Susie's 
amazement at the outcome of the littlo 
story got tho better of her usual habit 
of shielding Tommy's faults. ,

Poor Tommy! His face had been 
growing very red. his chest was swell
ing and his breath coming vory quickly 
at the last part of the story, but when 
his papa slowly lowered his paper from 
his face, and said in a surprised, 
grieved tone: “ Why, my little son!" 
It was altogether too much. Down 
went Tommy’ s fair little head into his 
mamma's lap, and for a few minutes 
the sound of his crying was all that 
was heard in tho room.

Susie was all pity and repentance, 
and tried her best to tell how sorry she 
was that she had “ told on him.”  But 
after a time Tommy’ s sobs ceased aud 
ho became very quiet. Papa and mam
ma began talking about some other 
little matters, then mamma said it was 
bed-time. At this, Tommy raised his 
head and said, in a low, resolute voice:

“ I’ m just a-goin’ back to school 
Monday morning to bo the best boy 
there is! /a in ’ t goin’ to grow up not 
to have any home and no friends, or not 
to know how to do tilings real proper. I 
really did mean to be a bad boy for a 
littlo while, but if it’ s so hard to got 
good again, I just ain’ t goin’ to make 
my papa and mamma 'shamed and 
spoil myself, all for bein’ bad!"

And Tommy wont back to school 
with such good resolutions that one 
day, when the teacher met his mamma, 
he said Tommy was ono of his best 
scholars, anil if he went on as he had 
begun ho would soon be at the head of 
his division.

And papa, who was reading his paper 
whon mamma told of it that evening, 
looked up and said in a way which 
made Tommy’ s eyes shine with pleas
ure: “ That’ s iny own little man!”  — 
Mrs. Harriet A. C/iecvcr, in Christian at 
Work.

The Happiest Boy.

Who is tho happiest boy you know? 
Who has “ the best time?”  1 mean the 
one who last winter had tho biggest 
toboggan, or who now hns the most 
marbles, or wears tho best clothes? 
Let’ s see.

Once there was a King who had a 
little boy whom he loved. He gave 
him beautiful rooms to live in, and pic
tures and toys and books. Ho gave 
him a pony to ride, and a row-boat on 
a lake, and servants. He provided 
teachers who wore to givo him knowl
edge that would make him good and 
great But for all this the young 
Prince was not happy. Ho wore a 
frown wherever he went, and was al
ways wishing for some thing he did not 
have. At length, one day, a magician 
canto to court He saw tho boy and 
said to the King:

“ I can make your son happy. But 
you must pay mo my own price for 
telling the secret"

“ Well,”  said tho King, “ what you 
Bsk I wiil give.”

So the magician took the boy into a 
private room. He wrote something 
with a white substance on a piece of 
paper. Next ho gavo the boy a candle, 
and told him to light it and hold it un
der the paper, and then see what he 
could read. Then he went away and 
asked no price at all. Tho boy did as 
he had been told, and tho white letters 
on tho paper turned into a beautiful 
blue. They formed these words:

“ Do a kindness to somo one every 
day."

Tho Prince made use of the secret, 
and became the happiost boy in the 
kingdom__ Our Sunday Afternoon.

A M E R IC A 'S  N E W  ERA.
fh *  Grand Spirit o f Nationality Devel

oped by tha Democratic Party.
A new era has dawned In Amorican 

politics. It began with the inaugura
tion of Grover Cleveland, and can only 
be carried out to its fullest consumma
tion by the continued ascendancy of 
the Democratic party.

The Republicans, in a blind spirit 
that seems to be almost fatalistic, 
tenaciously cling to their old idols, mid 
the new issues that are prossingfor so
lution aro persistently ignored. Like 
an old man in liia dotage, this party 
somnaleutly dwells in tlie past, pitiful
ly discussing themes that have long 
since passed out of the vital concerns 
of the -world. The war of the rebellion 
is now a gigantic memory; bat with 
them it seems to be u present reality. 
They go on reaffirming tho principles 
that were long since settled by the 
war as if they wore vital issues before 
the country at the present day. They 
talk of Confederates and rebels as if 
the country wns to-day in the midst of 
an armed civil insurrection, »'hoy 
“ point with pride”  to their past, and 
go before the country on a platform 
of principles which have long unco 
been settled and inscribed on the pages 
of history as accomplished realities.

The great indictment the country 
makes against the Republican pnrty is 
that it fails to put itself in harmony 
with the forward movements of tho 
ago. It fails to recognize tho powerful 
spirit of nationality^tlmt has grown up 
in these States since the war. For the 
first eighty years of our existence 
we were little better than two separate 
and antagonistic nations trying to ex
ist under one constitution. There was 
a steadily extending spirit of disunion 
that perpetually threatened the stabil
ity of the Republic. There was no 
true feeling of nationality. We were 
not a firmly-established Republic, but 
an experiment which tho. nations of 
the earth expected to go to pieces, and 
be numbered with tho other unsuccess
ful republics of the past. The war put 
an end to the experimental era, de
stroyed sectionalism, and abovo its 
battle smoke hovered for the first time 
.he gyuMis " f  an indestructible Amer
ican nationality.

The newly-born spirit of nationality, 
which promises so much for the great
ness of our future, the Republican par
ty seems bent upon destroying. This 
is a very serious charge, but the facts 
in the case bear it out Its leaders are 
constantly endeavoring to revive the 
bitter feelings growing out of the war. 
and to resurrect tho dead bates that 
reunited nation 1ms decreed shall L 
buried forever. It seeks by all tho 
arts of demagogic rhetoric to keep 
alive the antagonisms that divided the 
sections of this country for a period 
of eighty years. It would suppress the 
new and hopeful feeling o American 
nationality, nud replace it with the old 
and dreadful hates of sectionalism, 
which kept this country a mere com
pact of discordant and unfraternal 
¡States through the long experimental 
period of its history. To discourage 
or in any way thwart this growing 
tendency of nationality is a crime not 
far remote from treason. Tho Repub
lican party can not escapo the indict
ment of being guilty of this crime.

Tho Democratic party, on the other 
hand, is pledged to this new epoch- 
making idea of universal American na
tionality. It sees that a new impetus 
and vitalization has been given to the 
country by this lately-grown concep
tion, and that it marks a new era 
in our history. The Republican party, 
by its narrow and hate-breeding sec
tionalism, is fighting against the course 
of inevitable progress. It is in direct 
hostility to the ruling spirit of the age. 
It might as well fight against the stars 
in their courses. —Boston Globe.

A B R A N D  N E W  S O U T H .
Wonderful Development o f  the Former 

Slave-Holding Staten.
It Is pretty clear that the South has 

no timo to wrangle over battlo flags 
and none to waste in mourning over a 
“ lost cause.”  Sho has “ a new found 
causo" worth n dozen of that she 
dropped on the field of Appomatox— 
the cause of industry, which is giving 
her health, plenty and happiness.

It used to be said in the old days be
fore the war that the South looked 
down on the North. However that 
may ho. if she goes on in mining and 
manufacturing enterprises for twenty 
years more as site has been going on 
during the last half decade the North 
will have to strike a now gait or the 
South will be looking back at her in 
the race.

Her progress during tho last eight 
months makes the seven-league boots 
of Jack the Giant Killer quite unneces
sary. The capital site ha* invested 
during that time is considerably over 
two hundred millions of dollars. In 
seven years she has established fifteen 
thousand new industries, anu her iron 
mining increase has jumped from three 
hundred and ninety-seven thousand 
tons to nearly nine hundrod thousand 
tons, with machine shops, flour mills, 
cotton mills, lumber mills, and iu fact 
every thing elso in proportion.

The South is not putting on any Airs, 
but she is making barrels of money. 
All right. She has a magnificent sec
tion of the country and is working it 
for all it is worth.—AT. ¥. Herald.

—Miss Wilkes,of Washington square. 
New York, was literally frightened to 
death at North Conway, N. II., the 
other day. She was out driving and I 
the horses ran away, sho remaining in ! 
the earriage. After she was rescued 
■ha lived but half an hour, the fright 
having caused the bursting of a blood 
vessel.

—In high northern latitudes the In* 
habitants wear the skins of eider dnrki 
ns clothing with the feathers insido.

------There is nothing ill any fair con
struction of the Civil-Service law, or 
of the orders of the President issued 
thereupon that prevents any citizen in 
office or out of office from belonging 
to as association, even if that as
sociation be political in Its scop«. 
Tlie aim of the law and of the Presi
dent is to prevent tho using of official 
authority and influence to unduly con
trol political conventions aud eloc- 
iioa«.—Troy Prese.

IN A T I G H T  P L A C E .
T b* Uncom fortable D llem m e In WhleU  

the (i. O. V. Find« I t.elf-
Complications are arising in tho Re

publican party. Since the defeat of 
Blaiue in 1884 the almost unanimous 
gentiment of tho party scorned to favor 
bis renomination iu 1889. Sherman 
booms (were launched, Allison was 
placed in training. Ilawlcy’ s availabil
ity was suggested, Gresham aud Ben 
Harrison were reviewed, but in the 
end all working Republicans turned to 
Blaine as the natural leader of the 
party. There is no doubt still that 
Blaine is tho choice for President of an 
overwhelming majority of the Repub
licans. But is be available? This is 
the question that tlie big minds of the 
party aro now asking, and tho re
sponses are not suggestive of hope for 
the future. In lino, the Blaine senti
ment is not so unanimous us it was a 
year or two ago. It is taken for 
granted that the independent Re
publicans who bolted tho nomination 
of Blaine in 1884 are ready to repeat 
this perform an oo next year. No effort 
lias been made by tlie Blaine people to 
conciliate the Mugwumps, and many 
conservative voters who supported 
Blaine In 1884 because of a general in
disposition to unsettle things by a rad
ical change in tho administration of 
the Government, will support Clove- 
land next year for precisely the samo 
reason.

Tho long-headed leaders of the Re
publican party see these tilings plain
ly, and while they are friendly to 
Blaine they foroscs that Ilia nomina
tion would mean inevitable defeat It 
is a game of party expediency against 
personal choice. Blaine’s immediate 
followers say that tlie great popular 
leader must be vindicated by ¡mother 
nomination. Tlie men who are for tlie 
party Urst and Blaine afterwards as
sert that the party can not survive 
another defeat, and that the conditions 
of the public mind are no more favor
able to Blaine now than they were 
three yenrs ago.

This does not present a pleasant state 
of affairs for the contemplation of 
ardent Republicans. It is a case of 
“ you're cursed if you do and you’ i .  
cursed if you don 't." If Blaine is nom
inated the far-seeing politicians prodict 
inevitable defeat If Biaino is not 
nominated are the chances of Repuli- 
lican success any better? It is not 
likely that Mr. Blaine and ids immedi
ate friends would tolerate the election 
of any other Republican. Theolcotion 
of a Republican candidate other than 
Blaine in 1888 would he a condemna
tion of Blaine so pronounced that liu 
amount of party fealty could excuse it. 
It would bo a cloar demonstration to 
the world that Blaine was solely re
sponsible for the defeat of tlie Repub
licans in 1881. This is something tlmt 
Blaine and his friends will hardly per
mit. What will lie the result? Th« 
Republicans will either havo to nomi
nate Blaine and enter a campaign in 
whioh the wisest leaders of the party 
see nothing but inevitable defeat, or 
nominate Lincoln. Sherman or Allison, 
either of whom Blaine, in self-defense, 
will have to assist the Democrats in 
defeating.

It is an uncomfortable dilemma fot
the Republicans, but it is the logic ol 
the situation.—SI. Louis Jlepublican.

G L A D S T O N E  A T  H O M E.
Description o f  

Mun'i"
s Visit to the “ Grand Old 
Prosperous -Estate.

I to-day visited the castle of the Hon. 
William E. Gladstone, where witli ids 
family ho seems to be enjoying' the 
solid comforts of homo life, and I am 
fully confirmed in the impression 
which I had previously formed of him, 
that he is one of the grandest characters 
of the ago, aud for force of manly 
character I doubt if his equal can be 
found iu England. All honorary titles 
tendered him he rejects, preferring the 
plain, simple name of William E. Glad
stone. His castle, the only appropriate 
name for his present home, was built 
ln the year 1752, and is constructed of 
solid granite, iron and masonry, and to 
the eye, as ono approaches it, is mas
sive and imposing, its angles, minarets 
and towers giving it a magnificent ap
pearance, and at Queen’ s Ferry rail
road station, a milo and a half distant, 
its highest tower is plainly visible 
aliove the tops of tlie lofty oaks and 
elms siirronuding it. The extensive 
grounds around the castle aro, to say tho 
least, charming and delightful to view, 
and the venerable trees so giant-like and 
almost defiant in their stateliucss, serve 
to render the whole scene one of su
perb grandeur and bbauty. Just across 
a beautiful ravine (and within tho 
castle grounds)—distant a hundred 
yards or more from the structure now 
occupied by tho Gladstone family— 
stands an old castle erected in the 
eleventh century, and on an elevation 
of ground so steep of ascent as to ren
der the approach to tho base extremely 
difficult. On entering tlie main tower 
one follows up a winding, stair-case 
leading somo forty feet to u small room 
in the top—with but one very narrow 
window—those stall’s are so far pre
served as to enable one to make tho 
ascent without danger, apparently. 
The castle wall is in a wonderful state 
of preservation considering its great 
ago. In tho second story is a narrow 
opening, to afford an opportunity to 
observe the enemy, if in sight, and to 
let the portcullis fall if by any means 
the enemy had gained an entrance

U S E F U L  A N D  S U G G E S T IV E .

—Boys, how about squirrels, 'coons 
and woodchucks?

—Do not use a sand-stone close to 
the ground; it nbsorbs moisture and 
soon disintegrates.

—To clean nickel on stoves, wet soda 
with ammonia, apply with an old 
tooth-brush, and rub off with a woolen 
cloth.

—Insist on having the occnpnnts of 
each room strip the clothing from the 
beds and hang before the window to 
air, on arising.

—Mutton may bo cured and smoked 
in the same manner as venison, and it 
is considered nearly equal to venison 
by those who have used it smoked.

—The Guernsey lirccder urges keep
ing soft-wood charconl in tho cow sta
ble as an excellent regulator of tho 
stomach and bowels, to feed once a 
week or so.

—Farmers should save their straw 
and not burn it. It nan be utilized in 
various ways. Tho most important is 
providing shelter for young stock-in 
tho West. — liural New Yorker.

—Tablecloths wear much longer if a 
double faced thick Canton flannel is 
first spread on the table. It smooths 
the edges and is much softer and more 
agreeable than without it. Many con
sider it indispensable.

—Give some of tho refuse milk to tho 
fowls for drink instead of water. if 
inilk is plonty, tho liens relish the curd 
made by heating tho sour milk aud 
turning off tho whey, tho latter is al
most as good for the pigs as milk.

Spice Cake: One cup each of molas
ses, sugar and sour milk, a scant cup 
of lard or butter, one teaspoonful each 
of soda, cinnamon and allspice, one- 
half tcaspoouful of cloves and nutmeg, 
raisins and currants if you wish. This 
is a good recipe for winter when eggs 
are scarce. Make as stiff’ as can be 
stirred conveniently. I am sure all tho 
sisters will liko it .-—Household.

■—Royal Cream.—One quart milk, 
one-third box of gelatine, one table- 
spoonful sugar, Ihrco eggs, vanilla. 
Dlss lvo gelatine in milk for one-half■» «  i ..........-- —  ..... ......

through tlie gate into the grounds, so ! an hour. Beat yelks of eggs well, stir

T H E  IOWA E V IC T IO N S .
How the Houne Can Improve It« Already

Spieudtil Land Record.
The English evictions in Iowa are in 

some respects worse than those in Ire
land. In the latter there is a plausible 
claim that tho tenant has forfeited his 
rights by non-payment of rent, though 
the rent is so exorbitant under the cir
cumstances as to deprive the claim o' 
justice, ln Iowa the evicted are peaceful 
settlers, who took possession of theii 
holdings and erected dwellings oil 
them upon the declaration of the In* 
terlor Department that the lands 
should bo opened to settlement. Tlie 
claimants who are doing the eviction 
act are assignees of a railroad company 
which never earned its grant

The latter ought to have been for
feited long ago, and thore is every 
rcasou to beliovo that the Interior De
partment regarded it as forfeited. The 
Democratic House this winter can im
prove its land record, which is already 
a splendid one, by looking into this 
matter and protecting the honest set- 
tiers against the inheritors of a railroad 
robbery.

Whether a Republican Senate can hi 
depended on to aid in the good worl 
is doubtful. That body has shown it 
self exceedingly unwilling to interfere 
with the railroad monopolists and Ihoil 
assignees. Perhaps it is afraid ol 
arousing tho wrath of tlie magnate! 
and unloosing their tongues, which 
were tied up so tight in the recent 
investigation.—Detroit Free Press.

P U B L IC  O P IN IO N .

- — A modest-looking man with 
brown whiskers turns up now anti 
again at public festivals iu the East, 
and, by oue chance or another, it 
rccognizod as R  B. Hayes, of Ohio. 
Mr. Hayes was at ono timo in the Fed
eral service.— .V. Y. Slar.

----- The New York Sun remarks
that, “ after all, the majority of the 
American people are not fools." Well, 
we should surmise not This fact was 
settled when nineteen-twentieths of the 
voters refused to vote for Ben Butlei 
for President—Atlanta Constitution.

-——The Democratic Administration 
is redeeming Democratic pledges. The 
people's land is being rescued front 
the hungry maw of monopolists, and 
held in sacred trust for tho homeless. 
The giant corporations that controlled 
the servants of t!m people during Re
publican rule are no longer in a posi
tion to bloed the pcoplo hy corrupting 
thou st\ vauts.— Pittsburgh Post.

ns to confront the tower entrance, 
which Is n wide door or opening, to be 
closed instantly by dropping tlie port
cullis—composed of solid iron. The 
dungeon down under the castle 
is a most hideous looking place, 
and with its subterranean passages, re
sembling the mouth of an old fash
ioned brick oven—together with the 
trap door openings and holes in the 
wall—the narrow passage ways, lead
ing into darkness, the various nooks 
and corners; also its elevated position, 
give one tho impression that storming 
that castlo in the day of its strength 
would nt least have been labor lost 
The Gladstone estate—connected with 
the home, consists of seven thousand 
acres, and brings a net yearly income 
of 190,000. Hu lias also an estate in 
S ‘otland netting him ♦40.000 yearly, 
and receives annual pensions of $10,- 
000. These items are simply named as 
a fractional part of his income to sat
isfy ids ardent friends that lie is in no 
immediate unngor of suffering for the 
necessaries of lifo. As to liis family, 
lie lias four sons and three daughters; 
tho youngest is thirty-nine years of 
age, and unmarried. In closing this 
hastily written letter it is n pleasure 
for me to say that in conversing freely 
with sovoral of his neighbors, who are 
his tenants, they with one accord pro
nounce Mr. Gladstone their true friend. 
—Isaac Claflin, in Chicago ln'er Ocean.

C O S T U M E S  IN C O R EA.
Where WmUleit Htorklm-s anil Many 

Other CuriouH T h in g *  Are W o rn .
While the Chinese aro considered 

conservative in matters of costume, 
the Coreatis aro even more no, inas
much ns their dress to-day is tlie same 
that tho Chinese was before tho Manehu 
conquest. Tlie dress is seen in its 
original in the uniform of the qticsos, 
who are descended from the old guard, 
or hereditary soldier class of Corea, 
and are now a body of home guards at 
the disposal of tlie Foreign’ Office. 
Their dress is recognized as the uniform 
of the Foreign Office, and two or more 
of them are detailed to each foreign 
resident, along with the guard of sol
diers. Tlie queso carries notes, pre- | 
cedes one with the cards when calling, j 
and is a general master of outside cere- j 
monies and major-domo of the com- ' 
pound. He wears largo white trousers, j 
confined hy leggins or high stockings j 
half way to tho knee. Tho Corcan ] 
stocking is a formidable tiling, padded : 
so thickly with cotton that the foot 1 
looks deformed, but the qnantity for | 
each stocking is a matter regulated 
by tlie law of the land. The quesos 
wear a long blue cotton or gattzo gown 
over their white gowns, but how many 
gowns and short jackets go tinder it 
can only be computed on a hot day's 
journey, when the queso divests him
self of them one at a time, nnd is 
peeled of as many skins as an onion. 
On the hottest days he wears next his 
skin a reed frame-work liko a jacket, 
covering the back and lapping in front 
where it opens to put on. This frame

into milk with sugar, put int > custard 
boiler and stir till it begins to thicken 
like soft custard. Ilavo ready the 
whites beaten to a stiff froth, and when 
the custard is taken from the fire stir in 
quickly. Add vanilla and put in molds. 
When you havo not cream to make 
Charlotto Russo, tho Royal Cream 
makes a good tilling if you omit the 
whites of the eggs. When cream is 
cold, but not hard, fill the molds. — 
Good Cheer.

—A farmer who has had much ex
perience with drains tells the Partn
ers' Review that the land is looser, and 
more friable, it ploughs more easily in 
the wheat stubble, ami is not so cloddy 
as where it is not drained. Tho com  
lias a bettor color and has eared bet
ter right over tlie drains, than at a good 
distance from them. Where tho land 
is drained he finds that it takes less 
rain in a dry time to penetrate tho soil 
nnd do good, than where it is not drain
ed, as it does not “ bake" so badly, ami 
the rain can soak down into tlie soil, 
whereas, where it is not drained the 
water lies on top, and tho sun evapor
ates it, and it does not penetrate to the 
roots unless it is a very heavy atul con
tinuous rain.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

Dull soutache braid appears ns n 
trimming on many of the fall wraps.

Bear and beaver are mostly seen as 
fur trimmings on the early importa
tions.

Stripes and plaids still hold a high 
position in popular favor.

Coat sleeves are gradually being 
superseded by more elaborate designs 
for dressy toilets.

Fancy belts ure in favor to wear with 
blouse waists.

The large puts for fastening hats 
nnd bonnets arc becoming elaborate 
affairs.

The new striped plumes are exceed
ingly elegant in effect.

For Winter house dresses, or for 
street wear under very long cloaks, aro 
dresses made with a round waist and 
single skirt.

Jackets of all styles, principally the 
Louis XV., promise to lie favorites for 
home toilets. These jackets aro worn 
with various skirts.

Passementeries of applique silk cord 
into which fur is introduced will bo 
employed as a border for house dresses 
having single skirts.

Traveling dresses for brides Rre of 
steel-gray smoke or fawn-colored faeed- 
cloth, tailor made and trimmed with 
oxidized silver braid.—N. Y. World.

A  Check for One Cent.

When George C. Gorham closed his 
accounts as secretary and disbursing 
officer of the Senate, in 1879, after 
eleven years’ service, it was found at 
tho Department that there was ono 
cent owing him. In an official lotter, 
which had to beeopied, recorded, ntim- 

holds the clothing out, admits of coo l; bered, etc., the United States Treasurer 
currents of air, and keeps the gowns j notified Qorhnm of tho balance on sot- 
front sticking with perspiration or los- j tiement, and requested that he would
ing their color. A slim queso suddenly 
becomes square shouldered and of fine 

‘ build outwardly until he peels down ' 
j the hidden lattice-work, and then ho 
I looks for all the world as if he were 
| wearing his bones ontside of his skin, 

nnd not unlike Sydney Smith’« ideal 
man, who took off his skin and sat 
down in his bones on a hot day. In the 
same way they wear a deep cuff of 
reed-work that keeps the wrists free . 
and cool, and the upper-class swells 
have these cuffs made of white horso- 
hair, woven in bcautifnliy fine, open 
patterns.—St. Louis Globe Democrat j

draw his cheek for the antouiiL With 
the same precision as though a million 
dollars was at stake, the check was 
drawn. A messenger conveyed it to 
the Treasury. Tho books were searched 
to see if the amount wns to Gorham’s 
credit, nnd then the cent wns paid—a 
great big copper one—which Gorham 
proposed to koep for luck evermore. It 
seemed that had ho not drawn tho bal
ance it would havo gone on forever 
among tin/liabilities of tho Treasury, 
and occasioned any amount of troubles 
to the clerks.—Lotion Budget.
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F R E N C H  C R IM IN A LS .
1’ enalH ow  T h e y  L ive a n d  1’ roKper In (h e  

C o lon y  o f  N ew  C d le lo n l i .
Aii interesting account of the present 

status of notorious French criminals in 
New Caledonia has been furnished by 
an official who has just returned from 
that penal colony. Tho most respec
table, as well as the senior, of all the
convicts is Berozovski, tho l’olo who j plied to several woods of commerce 
tired at Emperor Alexander II, during which acquire a peculiar luster when 
tho Paris exhibition of 1807. Frequent : polished; the principal of these are

. .  . . s 1 f  .1 i______ __________ T..J* ____i 1 L . „ l____ „  „

SO M E V A LU A B LE  W OODS
Where Tulip, Batin, Sandal, Ebony and 

White Holly Are Found,
The tulip tree is a native of America, 

and is found front Canada to Florida. 
It  is especially abundant in the West
ern States. The wood is greatly valued 
for the ease with which it can be 
worked. Satin wood is the name ap-

applications have been made for the 
liberation of Berozovski, but they have 
all been refused. He is now on the 
Island of Nou, where he occupies a 
little room apart from all the bad 
characters, nnd has even a small gar
den for himself, lie roams about tho 
island, which is one-fourth tho size of 
Paris, at his own sweet will, and his 
conduct has always been irreproach
able. Ho receives a large quantity of 
newspapers, books and pamphlets from 
different countries by every mail. 
Berezovski is now old and feeble 
to an extreme degree. Of n different 
class are Gilles and Abadie, the 
murderers of the Paris grocer Le- 
corcle. These worthies are employed 
as street scavengers at Noumea, and 
their occupation is looked upon by their 
companions in penal servitude as a 
good one, for it is easy, and also en
ables them to pick up bits of tobacco 
and various odds and ends, including 
occasional alms. Pel, who poisoned his 
servant at Montreuil, and then burned 
her remains in a stove, died in tho be
ginning of the year, as well as Moyaux, 
who murdered his own daughter. 
Guichnrd, who murdered a bank-mes
senger at Marseilles, is doing well as a

brought from India and the Bahamas 
and West Indies. The Indian satin 
wood is from a tree of the meliacetc 
family, which grows to a height of fifty 
or sixty feet, and is found along the 
Coromandel coast and other parts of 
India; the wood is hard and yellow. 
The Bahaman wood comes from a tree 
of another species; it is lighter colored 
than the Indian wood. Rosewood is a 
name applied in commerce to several 
costly kinds of ornamental wood, 
which come from different countries 
and from very different trees. The 
best known rosewoods are from Brazil 
and other parts of South America. 
African and Burmese rosewoods are 
thought to come from a different 
species of the some family as South 
American trees. Other kinds arc 
brought from different places and are 
obtained from very different trees. 
One kind is found on the Canary 
Islands only, another on the island of 
Jamaica, and others at different places. 
Sandal wood is the name of tho aro
matic wood of several species of santa- 
lum, mainly found in the East Indies, 
and on the mainland of India, though 
certain kinds are also obtained in the 
forests o f the Hawaiian Islands, tho

to get to Australia, at least to settle j 
down in New Caledonia as a colonist. | 
One of the most eoinfortablo and i 
thriving of the convicts is Fenayrou, j 
the chemist of the Boulevard Mnlesher- i

store clerk, nnd hopes one day, if not Feejee Islands, and in Australia.
Black ebony wood is found principally 
in Ceylon, Madagascar and Mauritius, 
where it grows spontaneously, and is 
cultivated to a certain extent in other 
localities of the East. The wood of all 

lies, who led the lover of his wife into ' species of the holly tree is remarkably 
an ambush at Cliatou, and then mur- j white when tho tiee is young, but ns- 
dered him in a most atrocious manner, sumes a darker color with age. Tho 
This criminal has passed through the European holly is found especially in 
various catagories until ho arrived Italy, Greece and the Danubian prov- 
among the first-class convicts. He has 
a share in the farm which lie and his 
wife superintend, and he has under his1 
orders some of tho lower class oi 
criminals. His life sentence lias been 
commuted to one of twenty years. The
doctor who was condemned last year 
for having sent poisoned game to a 
colleague is giving satisfaction in the 
colony, and hopes to be able to attain 
the privileges accorded to Fenayrou. 
On the whole, the educated criminals, 
even those who are undergoing sen
tences of serious crimes, are highly 
spoken of liy the Governor of Noumea, 
and the most unmitigated rascals are 
the Paris gamins and tho brutish peas
ants, or laborers, most of whom are 
murderers. Every year a certain num
ber of these lias to be shot down by the 
warders. Tho official who uses his re
volver against the convicts is tried as 
a formality by a court-martial and ac
quitted. The number of convicts is 
10,000 or more, and there arc in addi
tion 240 female convicts, who, how
ever, were sent out to Noumea of theit 
own accoixl from the Maison Central, 
o f Paris, for tho purpose of marrying 
first-class misdemeanants. These wo
men are supervised by nuns. There 
are on the island 600 warders. 
The number of first-class convict! 
amounts to 1,600, and some of them, 
like Fenayrou, have been allowed tc 
send for their wives. The Stats 
furnishes them with agricultural im
plements, food, and even a few head ol 
cattle, when they are permitted to begir 
farming, and they generally contrive 
to do well. Another class, apart from 
all others, is composed of skilled trades
men and mechanics, musicians, nnd 
even actors. These have n saving! 
bank of their own, a kind of club, and

inceg. It grows abundantly through
out Southern Europe, and it is also 
cultivated in Great Britain. The Amer
ican holly is found along tho Atlantic 
coast, from Maine southward, and is 
especially abundant in Virginia and 
the Carolinas. It docs not seem to 
flourish so well in the W est— Chicago 
Inter Ocean.

A Startling Phenomenon.

The gift of “ tongues”  has hitherto 
been considered as a special blessing 
communicated by tho spirit of pente- 
cosL But a peasant of Westcrnhausen, 
in the Kingdom of Wurtemborg, Ger
many, is reported to be possessed of 
that gift now. The girl is nineteen 
years old and reported to be sound and 
hearty every morning, but hardly do 
the shades of evening begin to fall 
when she is attacked by nervous 
twitching». In that condition she is 
troubled with a knack of mind-reading, 
and if asked questions in tongues she 
does not understand while the sun is 
■bedding his full light upon her she 
will answer in the same tongues dur
ing the hours of darkness. Less re
markable is the darkness in which her 
medical attendants profess to be re
garding the true inwardness of her 
condition. She is also reported to shed 
her hair periodically, as four-footers 
will do in summer time, nnd to grow a 
new periwig as regularly. So tho 
medical men are durnfounded at the 
phenomenon.—Philadelphia Call.

— She stood in the press-room of the 
country daily, whore the agile “ fly”  
of the press was slapping down the 
pnpers with admirable precision. She 
was a motherly-looking creature, with

_______  ____ a blue cotton umbrella. “ That ‘fly’
nre almost too prosperous for convicts,1 delivers the papers at the rate of fifteen
The bandsmen aro said to be ns good , 
ns many regimental performers, and 
they play programs of select musit1 
before the Governor’ s mansion twice ! 
a week, besides giving occasional con-1 
certs. From this it will he seen that J 
the life of many convicts is far bettei 
than that which is led by thousands in 
the slums of Paris, and it Is no wondet 
that such being tho case nmueroui 
transgressors against tho law ol 
tho land, including those whe 
commit the most terrible crimes, should 
view with longing and delight theil 
dispatch to New Caledonia by the 
clement mandate of the President ol 
the Republic.— Cor. Chicago 1'imcs.

hundred an hour,”  modestly remarked 
the proud proprietor. “ Fifteen hun
dred an hour!”  she exclaimed, “ Mercy 
on us! you don’ tmean it!”  And then, 
moved by motherly instinct, she added: 
“ What a place to spank a baby!”  
—Somerville Journal.

His Practical Valua.
Tommy (aged five)—What do yoc 

do to the theater, Mr. SiinpkinsP”
Simpkins (a dude)—l)-do to the the

ater, my little man? I don’ t do any 
tiling at the theater. 1 am not an ac
tor. W-what put that in your head?

Tommy— Well, sister Annie said she 
wouldn’ t have you around only she 
thought you wero good for the thcatei 
once a week. —Judge.

Somewhat Personal.

A humpback met a malicious one- 
eyed neighbor.

“ Ah,”  said the latter, “ you have 
your load on your back early this 
morning.”

“ Vo?," responded the humpback, 
looking intently nt the one-eyed man 
“ it must be rather early. I see you 
have only got one blind open ."— 
Texas Siftings.

— Fire and smoke issuing from the 
show window of a dealer in spectacles 
in Torquay attracted tho attention of a 
]>asser-by, who entered and aroused the 
proprietor. The »tin’s rays had become 
focussed through the glass of a pair ol 
spo taclcs which were shown in the 
window, and thus ignited a shade.

Tr i  only man that seems to thrive on 
procrastination is the one that owes his 
tailor.— ‘LJor.— Merchant Traveler.

T H E  G E N E R A L  M A R K E TS .

K A N SA S  CITY. Nov. a. 
C A T T L E —Shipping s t e e r s . . . . !  -1 50 i j  t i l

Native cows........... 2 00 fit 2 15
Butchers' s te e r* ..., 2 00 Si 8 00

BOOS—Good to choice heavy. 4 00 0  4 80

A Maiden and a Dude.
An amusing stratagem is reported 

from Paris. A young American lady 
was annoyed by the attentions of a 
strange Frenchman. She consulted 
her aunt and a plan was laid. The 
next day the young woman encountered 
her admirer, who invited her to break
fast. She returned the invitation and 
ho accepted. On reaching her apart
ment the young man was startled by 
the appearance of her aunt. "M y 
aunt," explained the young woman, 
“ this poor fellow is hungry, and I told 
him I thought we could find him some
thing to cat." “ Oh, certainly,”  an
swered the kind-heatted aunt. “ Ma
rie,”  she called out to the slim maid, 
“ take this man to the kitchen and givo 
him some bread and meat." The un
happy young Frenchman was shown 
through the door into the kitchen, 
whence he was able to escape by tho 
servants’ stairway.—Boston Journal.

- ■ ■■
In v e n t io n s  o f  t h e  1 0 th  C en tu ry .

The steamboat, the reaper, the sewing machine. 
Cart» running by night and by day.

Houses lighted by gas and heated by steam.
And bright electricity’s ray.

W H E A T -N o . a r e d .................... N ot quoted
No.-J s o ft .................. G8

c o i i N —No. a ............................... 8 80 V%
OATS—No. a ................................. « 2 V Ì 28
K V E -N o .2 ................................... 44 (£ 45
FLO U R —Fancy, per sack ....... 1 Ö5 ® 1 70
H AY—B aled ................................. 6 1» ® 8 00
B U TT E R —Choice cream ery ... 20 ® 28
C H E E SE —Full creum .............. h  a ia
EGGS—C hoice............................. « m 10
BACON—H am ........................... m i  a 12>*

Shoulders................... S '/i® G
Skies............................ 8 !i® 10

I.A U D ............................................. G (g) U>4
PO T A T O E S.................................. GO kb GO

ST. LOU IS.
C A T T L E —Shipping steers....... 4 10 ® 4 CO

Butchers’ s te e rs ... . a ou ua 8 Ö0
HOGS Pucltina.......................... 4 15 ® 4 45
S H E E P —Fair to ch o ice ............ *h ri 4 IK)
F L O U R —Choice ........................ a mo c<& 4 00
W H E A T—N o.2 red .................... Ï1 »4® «V i
COKN—No. 2 ............................... an a CO1«
OATS—No. a ................................. ’•4 '.-4 26
R Y E —No. a ................................... Mil-id 61
BU TT ER —Cream ery................. 24 (iA ’s«
P O ltK .............................................. 12 Û0 &  U  75

CHICAUO.
C A T T L E —Shipping steers....... 8 00 to 5 05
HOCtS—Packing and »hipping.. 4 HT» to 4 G5
S H E E P —Fair to ch o ice ............ SO.) ® 4 15
F L O U R — W inter w heat............ 3 75 (® 4 00
W H E A T —No. 2 red .................... ?a to ra\
COltN—No. 2 ................................. 4i to 41“.
OATS—No. .................................... 25 ® 25',
K Y E -N  ......................................... 5i to 5114
B U TT E R —C ream ery................ 1« IÍ4 25
.......................................................... 1275 a 13 00

N E W  YO R K .
C A T T L E —Common to prim e.. 8 20 to 4 50
HIXIS—G ood to ch o lco .............. 4 00 to 5 10
F LO U R —Good to choice........... a to to 4 75
W H E A T —No. ............................. K)V4® K?**
CORN—No. il................................ 58 to 53*4
OATS—W estern m ixed ............. 82 <® 84
B U T T  E U—Ore am cry ................. IS ® 25
P O R II.............................................. 13 50 U  It  50

The telegraph’s click speeds like lightning released,
¡ f i j i t n e t e l r ----------- m  j ---------* "

_____ i put on ___ ___________________
Is the famed llttlo Purgative Pellet.
------------- telephone comes to excel it;

And, to  put on the finish, the last but not least,

Last but not least is Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Purgative Pellet, because it relieves humau 
suffering, adds to tho sum o f  human com
fort, and enables tho relieved sufferer to en
joy all the blessings and luxuries of the ago 
wo live in.

Am exchange says that racing men do not 
care much for reading. Then why are they 
book makers?— ’iuuu Slftinau

In the Mechanism o f the Body,
The kidneys have an important duty as
signed them. It is to eliminate from the 
blood certain impurities dangerous if al
lowed to remain. Should the action o f  these 
organs and the bladder become obstructed, 
renew it with Hostetler’ s Stomach Bitters, 
an effective diuretic, as well as a prevent
ive and remedy for fever and ague and 
other malarial affections, nervous ailments, 
debility, constipation and rheumatism. Re
sort to it in season, and systematically.

* T h at  one struck «center,”  remarked the 
pugilist, as he landed his list on his oppon
ent’«  nose.—Merchant Traveler.

Y es, he loves you now, ’tls true,
Lass with eyes o f  violet blue.
Lips as sweet as honey-dew.

Bonny little bride!
W ill he love you as to-day,
W hen your bloom has fled away.
W hen vour golden locks aro grey—

W ill his love abide?
Y es, i f  it is tho true kind it will survivo 

all the inevitable wastes and changes of 
life. But, it is every woman’s desiro nnd 
duty to retain, as long as she can, tho at
tractions that mado her charming and be
loved in youth. No ono can keep her youth
ful bloom or equable temper If weighed 
down and suffering from female weakness 
and disorders. Hr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription is a remedy for these troubles. 
Sold by druggists.

“ 0  fo r  a  thousand tongues!”  sighed the 
tramp, as he tinished a cold tongue sand
wich.— WathinaUm Critic.

S afi, permanent and complete are the 
cures o f bilious and intermittent diseases, 
mado by Prickly Ash Bitters. Dyspepsia, 
general debility, habitual constipation, liver 
and kidney complaints aro Bpeedily eradi
cated from tho system. It disinfects, 
cleanses and eliminates all malaria. Health 
and vigor are obtained more rapidly and 
permanently by the use of this great natural 
antidote than by any other remedy hereto
fore known. A s a blood purifier and tonic 
It brings health, renewed energy and vital
ity to u worn and diseased body.

Thz ordinary human being would rather 
be drowned at sea than toad »shore. —Du- 
luth Paraaravher.

Consumption, Scrofula, General Debility, 
Wasting Diseases of Children, Chronic 
Coughs and Bronchitis, can be cured bv the 
use of Scott’s Emulsion o f Pure Cod Liver 
Oil with Hypophosphites. Prominent phy
sicians use it and testify to its great value. 
Please read the following: “ I used Scott's 
Emulsion for an obstinate Cough with 
Hemorrhage, Loss o f Appetite, Emaciation, 
Sleeplessness, etc. A ll o f these have now 
left, and I believe y ju r  Emulsion has saved 
a case o f  well developed Consumption.” —T. 
J. F indlet, M. D., Lone Star, Texas.

When a convict takes leave without per
mission he Is still without leave.

A n  UtTenstvo B re a th
Is most distressing not only to tho person 
afflicted if he have any pride, but to those 
with whom he comes In contact. It is a 
delicate matter to speak of, but it has parted 
not only friends but lovers. Bad breath 
and catarrh are inseparable. Dr. Sage’ s 
Cotarrh Remedy cures tho worst cases, as 
thousands can testify.

In matrimonial affairs love frequently 
goea out with the tied. — Texas MfUnyt.

O ffe r  N o . 1 74 .
FREE!—To Merchants Only : An ele

gant Carving Set (knife, fork and Steel), in 
satin-lined case.

Address at once,
R. W . T ansill & Co.,

55 State Street, Chicago.

Plowtno the briny deep—skirmishing for 
the bottom niece In a pork barrel.

Deservino Confidence.—There is no ar
ticle which so richly deserves the entire con
fidence o f the community as Brown’ s B ron
chial TRoenss. Those suffering from Asth
matic and Bronchial Diseases, Coughs and 
Colds, should try them. Prico, 85 cents.

Reduction of fare—a stoat beauty taking 
“ antt-fat" _________

Thorough Purity o f  the Cuticle Is at
tained by the use o f Glenn’s Sulphur Soap. 
Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 50c. The best.

Doctors’ pills, like the marriage contract, 
are for better or for worse.

If afflicted with Bore Eye# use Dr. Isaao 
Thompson’s Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 85c.

The Confidence
Of people who have tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla, In 
Oils preparation. Is remarkable. Many who have 
failed to derive any good whatever from other arti
cles are completely restored to health by the peon* 
liar curative powers o f  this medicine. For diseases 
caused by impure blood, or low state o f  the systom, 
It is unsurpassed. I f  you need a good medicine, 
ilve  Hood’s Sarsaparilla a trial. Bo sure to get 
Hood’s.

1 used to be troubled with fever and ague, me* 
laria, pimples on the face, and other affections ro* 
suiting from blood Impurities. I was induced to try 
Hood's Sarsaparilla; as a result I have vigorous 
health. It keeps me well throughout the year.”  
W. Ste w art , 606 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn. N. T.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, f l ;  six for  15. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Cum Neuralgia, Toothache, 
Headache, Catarrh, Croup. Soro Throat,
, R H E U M A T IS M .
Lame Back, Still Joints, Sprains, Brulwf, 

Burns, Wounds, Old Sores and
„All Aches and Pains.
Tho many testimonials received by us more than 
prove all we claim for this valuable remedy. It 
not only relieves the most severe pnins but

It Curst You. Thai’ s «he idea I
Sold by Druggists. 5 #  eta- Song Book mailed frtttt.
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY CHICAGO,

Patented Aug. ISth, 1M6; March 1st, 1817.
TH E H EALTH  B R A ID E D  W IR E  

DRESS FORM S,
Do not gather dampness from perspiration. They 
can not produce irritation. Lace covered, light, 
cool, flexible, cleanly. Can be adjusted by the 
wearer to any size desired, "  * “  "d< '

cents to us and we will
iressmaker sending their busi-

__________________________Bold by milliners, dress
makers and dealers generally. I f  you do not find 
them, send 76 cents to us and we will «end post paid, 
insecurely sealed package. A sample will be sent 
to any milliner or dressmaker sending their busi
ness card and 6 0  cents. Address S T O K E S , 
T H O M rtO S T  d i  CO., Agents, Philadelphia. Pa.

DETECTIVES
Wanted la eaery County, Shrewd men to sot under instructions 
in our Secret Service. Experience not ueceeiary. Par tic uUro free.
Groan an Detective Bureau Co.lt Arais.Ciaclaaitl.O.

Il I  fl il IC II our new book just pub-
V A K N I . M 1  listed; title, “ Tho finishing andV ^  I l  11 I W II  StpJniniF nf miiiral waiida ” Will

& STAINS
staining o f  natural woods, 
be mailed free to any address. 
P R A T T  Sc L A M H E U T , 5
D u tch  S tree t, A iew Y o rk .C ity .

I j O w x i s t  r r .  y .  p r x o h iARE ADVERTISED Iff OUR 1I.LT78T RATED CATALOGUE Of
■ A D IE S ’ AN D NIEN’8 ^ 1  
a» %W~ F UR N ISH IN G  GO O D S.

W rit, Tor one n-l be convinced.
MAllLKU iillob., 503 and Go? sixth Avenue 2Uw York.

Is  prepared solely for the 
cure o f  complaints which 
afflict all womankind. It 
gives tone and strength to 
the uterine organs, and 

corrects dangerous displacements and irregulari
ties. It is o f great value in change o f life. T heuseof 
M E B K E L L ’ S  F E M A L E  T O N  IC  during preg
nancy greatly relieves the pains o f  motherhood and 
promotes speedy recovery. It assists nature to 
safely make the critical change from girlhood to 
womanhood. Itlspleasantto the taste and may he 
taken at all times with perfect safety. Price, f l .FOR RAT. 1C BT ALL DRUGGIST*. „
LS.MERHELL DRUG CO. .SolePror». .ST.LOUI8.

AÜS!°ü/ff SHOTGUN

FREE TO F.A.M Fin.Colored Enfnrliigof Aa-
eient York, England, wh*r* lb« fint G. Lx]*# of 
’Munni * u  hold A D. 9*6. Alto largo llluatroUA 
Catalogue of Muonic books and good* with bot- 

AguU wanted. Pay very llbortl. 
'Wftowar* of ipurionabook*. REDDING A CO., 

MuonicPubllahtr*andM«nufactur«ro,TSI Droadway îowYork.

ilogue a prieta. Beware
•n A

PENSIONS

ladet upon getting tho «* fkamploa *» | If your
d**I*r h&sn t It, aend to ua. Send 6c. in -*------lO0-P( ‘
Ac.

-----------  ------------- ------ jpa for Illustrated
J Ô îl N *j» *  uVl,!”  ̂ * *■* — ?i8Vo1 *er*. I’ohco Goods,VKLL ARMS CO., Raaurrt, boato». Mam.

MEMORY
R eoom m onded

the Scii____ . _____  _
Min, Dr. Minor, Ac. Class of 
enta ; tw o classes o f  200 each  At
of Pena. Phi la. ,400 at Wsllenley ounngu. auu iumoi»i|;o 
classes at Chautauqua University, Ac. Prospectus post 
V U X iram PROF. LOIbETTE, 2117 Fifth Ata..  N.Y.

R. JI___________ __
. Columbia Law stud- 
ale; 4<J0 at University 
•liege, and three large

neodays
Jenae’sJKlec* **

[ Trass, oombl__________________
only ono in the world generating 
^continuous Electric dt Magnetic 

'current. Scientific, Poworful, Durable,
. Comfortable and Effective. Avoid frauds.

__ Over9,000 cured. Send Rtamp for pamphlet.ALSO ELBOTJHC BELTS Foil B1HEASES. 
DR. HORNE. M entor, 189 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

for soldiers'and widows o f  the
Mexican War and Rebellion. All 
kinds o f Government Claims Col

lected. Circular o f  laws sent free. Fitzge rald  A 
Pow ell, U. S. Claim Collectors, Indianapolis, ln<L

INFORMATIONabout lands,1111 UI1ITIHI l u n  CLIMATE, PRODUCT»,
•to.,of Arkansas. Sent fr*e. Address TH08. 1S8IX or 
T. M. U1BSUX, Land O — is.lonere, LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

A  0 %  ■ ■  M | M P  m You can with ao expe-

A G E N T S  ! make S5.00
s day during vour spare time. It is a rare opportunity 
fora p e rm a n e n t , profitable business, exclusively, 
or In connection with any other huninean. Particulars 
free. Address, ALPINE SAFE CO.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

M E X I C A N MU8™6LIN IM EN T

M  C  Y 1 1* A  I I  MUSTANG HI C A I  ll AN LINIMENT

■  ■ H O I  A  Every one haying a P I A N O  or an
n f l  1 1 V  1 1 1 O R Ö A N  should send for our Lists 
I f  ii U Ul I I  b f G und IO  cent Music. Kar ahead■ v i W M f  o f  all others. Bend Postal Card to 
LANDRY A CO., SB King Street, St . John . N. B.

A
_______ n prove _   ■ _______ ________
CT|i||A lief, positive cure, hundreds o f testl- w I niTIM monfals. One dollar package only 50 
cents. All druggists. Trial free. Send stamp. 

. H ottinuhb, Druggist, Lincoln Park, Chicago.

SALESM EN
eries in the West.

W A T C H E S  F R O M  S I .2 5
WW in the world. Stamp for Mara 
1 1  logue. W alla ce  m w  Ma<

W A N T E D  by tha oldeat, 
________________ largestand best known Nurs
eries in the W est. Permanent positions; good 

pay. Outfit free. St a r k  NuugEHiRS.Louisiana.Mo.

CHAMPION HAY P R E S S E S !
Both Lftfr sad Bolt P»w*r. Band far Ciroalara with Prleo«. 
AddiWM FA101S MAKtrACTt R1XU CO., «UICY, ILLINOIS.

UP. CHEAPEBT
J e w e l r y  H ouse 

forMaramoth lllus’d Cata- 
Madlson St. Chicago

W
A N T f f n - A P ^ 1 to handle the Bell 

I Eifcw Patent Weather Strip for doors 
and windows. G K O . W . IKK LI, Sc CO..

7U7 Edmond Street. St Joseph, Mo.

PATENTSobtained. H. W. T. J e v n er , Patent 
Attorney, W ash in g ton , 1). C. 
Charges moderate. Circulars free.

NEEDLES,
SH UTTLES,
REPAIRS,

' For al hSe wing Machines, 
STANDARD GOODHOnlv. 
T h e  T r a d e  Stappltetl.
. Send for wholesale prico 
list. Klklock M 'r’Q C a, 
309 Locust stikt.LouisJVla$5T O  S 8  A  D A Y . Sample» worth *1.60FREE. Lines not under the horse’s feet, write 

B&KWSTKK SAFETY REIS HULUKIt CO., Roily,Dick.

OPIUM
$ 2 3 0 1

M o r p h ia «  H a b it  C ured In I d  
to  9 0  d a ys. N o  p a y  till cu re d . 
D r . «1. Stephens, L e b a n o n , O*

A MONTH. AomtsWanted. 90 best sell
ing articles In the world. I sample Free. 

Address JA Y BRONSON, Detroit,Mich.

U f l U C  8T, DT* Book-keeping, Penmanship, Arith*
n U m k  m ctic, Shorthand, etc., thoroughly taught* 
by mail. Circulars free, BEUST’ SCOUAUi, BuFiU*,N.Y.

FOR ALL. »S O  a week and expense* 
paid. Valuable outfit and particular» 
free. P. O. V1CKKUY. Augusta, Me.

By return mall. P u ll D e s c r ip t io n  
M o o d y 's  New Tailor Hystem o f l>rerp 
Cutting, MOODY A CO., Cincinnati,O.

WORK
FREE!
I C l  DU T C I C C n iD U Y  & A ^ nt*’ ‘»u-slneaaL C A n ll  I k L C U fiA r  II I Good situations. BEST 
chance erer ottered. Ad. J. D. Brown, Mgr.. Setlalin, Mo.

PISOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
| y |  y g | Q  SEN D F O R  CATA LO G U E.

t C. lit-A KMC, Box 1487, Mew York.

I I D I I I M  H a b i t  C u r e d  OAti-rMtory botar# oar psy. 
U l  III Ivi VrmC J. ML BARTON, SAUt Ward, (  looia-aU, O.
CADUC In Ohio, Cheap,Good. Kend for description. 
1 MnmO and price. 11. N. Bancroft , Jefferson, O.

À .N .K . -D . No. 11ÖD
WHEN W HITING TO ADVERTISERS, 

please say you saw tlie Advertisem ent in 
this paper.

The Youth's Companion
F O R  1 8 8 8 .

A  Remarkable Volume.
Increased in S ize . Finely Illustrated. 4 0 0 ,0 0 0  Subscribers.

Eminent Authors.
8pccia l Articles o f  great interest, written for the Com panion, will appear from the follow ing 

Em inent Authors o f  Great Britain u d  the United State« t

Right Hon. W . E .  Gladstone, 
Professor Tyndall,
Gen. George Crook. 
Archdeacon Fa rra r,

Gen. Lord Wolseley, 
Clara Louise Kellogg, 
Justin McCarthy, M . P » , 
Louisa M . Alcott.

And one hundred other well-known and popular writers.

Six Serial Stories,
WILL sa onrzif in  1888, f u l l y  illu s tr a te d  a n d  b y  f . y o u t b  a u th or»  in c lu d i» «

J. T. Trowbridge, C. A. Stephens,
AND OTHERS. ALSO,

200 Short Stories; Tales of Adventure;
Illustrated Articles of Travel ;  Sketches of Eminent Men ;  

Historical and Scientific Articles ; Bright Sayings ;
10 0 0  Short Articles ; Anecdotes ;  Sketches 

of Natural H is to ry ; Poetry.
T w e lv e  P ages  W eek ly , Instead of eight pages, will be given nearly every week daring 1888, Innetilog the 

Size of the paper olmoit one-half, giriDg an extraordinary amount and variety of choice reading and lUatiZ#- 
tiuni, without any adranca In the iubtcription price.

Two Millions of People Read It.

ÀFREE 
TO JAN 1, 

1 8 8 8 .

SPECIAL OFFER.
T o  any New Subscriber w ho will C U T  O U T  and 

send us this Slip, with name and P. O. address 
and 91.70 In Money Order, Express Money Order, 
Registered Letter or Check, for a year’s sub
scription to the Com panion, we will send the 
raper free each week to Ja n . 1st, 1888, and 
or a full year from that date to Ja n . let, 1880. 

If ordered at once this offer w ill Include
Ffc

1$2.50 
PAPER i

FOR $1.75.1
The Double Holiday Numbers

F o r  T h a n k sg iv in g  an d  C hristm as, twenty page* each, with Colored Cover« and Full-page Frontispiece 
Picture», which «re a feature of the Companion volume. They will be unuiuolly attractive thi* ear.

Address P E R R Y  M A S O N  &  C O ., 4 3  Temple Place, Boston, Mass.

Specimen Copies and Colored Announcement and Calendar free. If you mention this paper.

0,
fgL i

*  -  -V /  „ 
M&i - <- * - - .. t f.t 4
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THE WRIT DENIED.

Decision of the United States Su
preme Court.

S o  Federal Question Involved In the An- 
archieta* Appeal—The Highest Judicial 

Tribunal Kevlewg the Case and He- 
ltles the Application,

W ashington, Nov. 2 .— The Supreme 
Court o f the United States handed down 
its decision to-day in the matter o f the ap
plication lor a writ o f error in the cases of 
the seven Anarchists now confined in the 
Cook County jail in Chicago,awaiting their 
execution on November 1L The request for 
the writ was denied.

The following is the opinion:
Supreme Court of the United States. Octotoer 

term, 1887, ex parte. In the matter of August 
Spies, Michael Schwab, Oscar Neebe, Samuel 
Fielden, Albert R. Parsons, George Engel, 
Adolph Fischer and Louis Lingg* petitioners. 
Application for the allowance of a writ of error 
to the Supreme Court of the State of Illinois. 
When, as in this case, application is made to us 
on the suggestion of one of oar number to 
whom a similar application had been previously 
addre^ed for the allowance of a writ of error 
to the highest court of a State under section 
709 of the revised statutes, it is our duty to as
certain not only whether any question review- 
able here was mode and decided in the 
proper court below, but whether it is of a char
acter to justify us in bringing the judgment 
here for re-examination. In our opinion the 
writ ought not to be allowed by the eyftirt if it 
appears from the face of the record that the de
cision of the Federal question which is com
plained of was so plainly right as not to require 
argument, and especially if it is in accordance 
with our own well considered judgments in 
similar cases. That is in effect what was done 
in Twitchell vs. The Commonwealth, 7 Wall, 
883, when the writ was refused because the 
questions presented by the record were 4,no 
longer subjects of discussion," although if they 
had been in the opiuion of the court “open,”  it 
would have been allowed.

When, under section 5 of our rule 6, a motion 
to affirm is united with a motion to dismi-s for 
want of jurisdiction, the practice has been to 
grant the motion to affirm when the question on 
which our jurisdiction depends was so man
ifestly decided right that Che case ought not 
to be held for further argument. (Arrowsmith 
vs. Harmoning, 118 United States, 194, 11»; 
Church vs. Kelsey, 181 United States, 882). 
The propriety of adopting a similar rule upon 
motions in open court for the allowance of 
a writ is apparent, for certainly we would 
not be justified as a court In sending out a 
writ to bring up for review a judgment of 
the highest court of a State when it is ap
parent on the face of the record that it 
would be our duty to grant a motion to affirm as 
soon as it was made in proper form. In the 
present case we have had tho benefit of argu
ment in support of the application, and while 
counsel have not deemed it theirduty to go fully 
into the merits of the questions involved they 
have shown us distinctly what the decisions 
were of which they compluin and how the ques
tions arose. In this way we are able to deter
mine as a court in session whether the alleged 
errors are such as to justify us in bringing the 
case here for review’ . Wo proceed then to con
sider what the questions are in which, if it ex
ists at all, our jurisdiction depends.

The particular provisions of tho Constitution 
of the United States on which counsel rely are 
found in articles 4, 5, 6 and 14 of the amend
ments as follows: Article 4—Tho right of the 
people to be secure in their persons, houses, 
papers and effects ageinst unreasonable 
searches and seizures shall not be violated. 
Article 8—No person * * * shall be com
pelled in any criminal case to be a witness 
against himself, nor bo deprived of life, liberty 
o r  property without due process of law. Art
icle 0—In ail criminal i rosecutions the 
nceused shall enjoy th*3 right to a speedy 
and public trial by an impartial jury of 
the State and district wherein the crime 
•shall have been committed which district shall 
have been previously ascertained by law. Arti- 

• cle 14, section 1—No State shall make or enforce 
any law which shall abridge the privileges or 
¿mmunities of citizccis of the United States; nor 
shall any State deprive any person of life, lib
erty or property without duo process of law’. 
That the first ten articles of amendment were 
not intended to limit tho powers of the State 
governments in respect to their own citizens, 
but to operate on the National Government 
alone, was decided more than half a 

•century ago, and that decision has been 
steadily adhered to since.

It is contended, however, in arguing that 
though originally the first ten amendments 
were adopted as limitations on Federal power, 
yet in so far as they secure aiul recognize 
fundamental rights, common law rights of the 
man, they make them privileges and immuni
ties of the man as a citizen of the United State« 
and can not be abridged by a State under the 
Fourteenth amendment; in other words while 
the ten amendments as limitations on power 
only apply to the Federal Government and not 
to the State, yet so far as they declare or 
recognize rights of persons, these rights ore 
theirs as citizens of the United States, and 
the Fourteenth amendment aa to sue.h 
rights limits State power as the ten 
amendments had limited the Federal power.

4 It is also contended that the provision 
nf tho Fourteenth amendment which declares 
that no State shall deprive any person of life, 
liberty or property, w ithout due process of law, 
implies that every person charged with crime 
in a State shall be entitled to a trial by aa im
partial jury and shall not be Compelled to testi
fy against himself. The objections are in brief: 
First, that a statute of the State, as construed 
’by the court, deprived the petitioners of an im
partial jury; and second, that Spies was com
pelled to give evidence against himself. Before 
•considering whether the Constitution of the 
United States hus the effect which is claimed, 
it is proper to inquire whether the Fed
eral questions relied on are. facta of this 
record. One statute to which objection is made 
was approved March 12. 1874, and has been in 
force since July 1 bf that year. The oomplaint 
is that the trial court acting under this statute 
and in accordance with its requirements com
pelled the boiitioners, against their will, to sub
mit to a trial by a jury that was riot impartial 
and thus deprived them of oue of the funda
mental rights which they had as citizens of the 
United States under the National Constitution 
and if the sentence or the oourt is carried into 
execution they will be deprived of their lives 
“ without due process of law."

In Hopt vs. Utah. 190 U. S., 439. it was de
cided by this court that when a challefige by1 
a defendant in a criminal action to a juror for 
bias, actual or implied, is disallowed and the 
jutor is thereupon peremptorily challenged by 
the defendant and excused, and a competent 
juror is obtained in his place, no injury is done 
the defendant if, until the jury is completed, he 
has other peremptory challenges winch he can 
use; and so in liuyes vs. Missouri, U. S., 71, it 
w’fts said: “The fight 'to challenge is the right 
io  reject, not to select a juror. If from those 
who remain an impartial jury is obtained, the 
constitutional right of tho accused is main
tained." Of the Correctness of these rulings we 
entertain no doubt. We are therefore confined 
in this ease to the rulings on the challenges to 
the jurors who actually sat at tho trial Of 
these there w re but two-*Theodoro Denker, 
the third juror, who was »-.worn, and H 
T. bfird'oul, the last, who was called and 
sworn after all the peremptory challenges of tho 
defendants had been exhausted. At tbe trial 
the court construed the statute to menu that 
although a juror called as a juryman may have 
formed an opinion based upon rumor or 
upon newspap r statements but hs& expressed 
no opinion as to tho troth of the newspaper 
statement he is still qualified as a juror if he 
states that he can fairly and impartially render 
a verdict thereon in accordance with the law 
and the evidence, and the court shall be satis
fied of the truth of such statenioirt. It is also 
a test question whether a juror will have the 
opinion which he has formed from newspapers 
changed by the evidence, but whether his ver
dict will be based only upon the account which 
may be hereby f^ven by witnesses under oath.

Indeed, the rule of the statute of Illinois, as 
it was construed by the trial court, is not ma
terially different from that which has been

adopted by the oourts In many of thd States 
without legislative action.

Without pursuing this subject further it is 
sufficient to say that we agree entirely with the 
Supreme Court of Illinois In the opinion that 
the statute on its face as construed by the 
trial court is not repugnant to section 9 of 
article 8 of the Constitution of that State, which 
guarantees to tbe accused party in every crim
inal prosecution a speedy trial by an impartial 
jury of the county or district in which the of
fense is alleged to have been committed. As 
this is substantially the provisions of the Con
stitution of the United States, on which the 
petitioners new rely, it follows that even if 
their position as to the operation and effect of 
that Constitution is correct, the statute is not 
open to the objection which is made against it.

We proceed, then, to a consideration of the 
grounds of challenge to the jurors Danker and 
Sanford to see if in the actual administration of 
the rule of the statute by the court of the rights 
of tffie defendants under the Constitution of the 
United States were in any way impaired.

The court then gives extracts from the exam
ination of Deuker by the defense, and says that 
he “ was challenged for cause" by tho defend
ants, but before any decision was made thereon 
he was questioned by the court, and the court’s 
examination is appended.

“ The court," the opinion continues, “ there
upon overruled the challenge, but before the 
juror was accepted and sworn he was further | 
examined by counsel for tho defendants." This 
examination is also reprinted from the record, j 

Tbe oourt then says that the examination of 
the Juror by counsel for the defendants closed 
and he was examined by the State and cita
tions are given from the question and answers 
in this examination, after which tho opinion 
continues: At the close of the examination 
neither party challenged the juror peremptorily 
and he was accepted and sworn. When this 
occurred it is not denied the defendants were 
still entitled to 143 peremptory challenges, or 
about that number. When the juror (Sanford) 
was called he was first examined by counsel for 
the defendants. At the close of this examina
tion on the part ef the defendants the juror was 
challenged on their behalf for cause, and the 
attorney for the State, after it was ascertained 
that all tho peremptory challenges of the de
fendants had been exhausted, took up the ex
amination of the juror."

The result of the examination is given as is 
the ruling of the court denying the challenge to 
overrule for cause, and stating that as the per
emptory challenges of the defense were ex
hausted, Sanford was a juror to try the case, 
so far as the defendants were concerned. This 
was accepted by both parties, the court says, 
as a true statement of the then condition of 
the case, and after some further examination of 
the juror which elicited nothing of importance 
in connection with the present inquiry, 
no peremptory challenge having been 
interposed by the State, Sanford was 
sworn as a juror and the panel was thus 
complete. This, so far as we have 
been advised, presents all there is in the record 
which this court can consider touching the 
challenge of these two jurors by the defendants 
for cause. In Reynolds vs. the United States, 
98 United States, 145 to 156, it was decided by 
this court that In order to justify the reversal 
of the judgment of tho Supreme Court of the 
Territory of Utah for refusing to allow a chal
lenge to a jury in criminal cases on the ground 
that he had formed and expressed an opinion as 
to the issues to be tried it must be made 
clearly to appear that upon the evidence tbe 
court ought to have found the juror had 
formed such an opinion that could not 
in law be deemed impartial. The ease 
must be one in which it is manifest the 
law left nothing to the conscience or discretion 
of the court. If such is the degree of strictness 
which is required in the ordinary cases of writs 
from one court to another in the same general 
jurisdiction we ought to be careful that it is not 
at all relaxed in a case like this when the 
ground relied on forth© reversal by this court 
of a judgment of the highest court of the State 
is that the error complained of is so great as to 
amount in law to a denial by the State of a 
trial by an impartial jury to one w ho is ac
cused of crime. vVe are unhesitatingly of tho 
opinion that no suck case is disclosed by this 
record. I

We come now to consider the objection that I 
tbe defendant Spies was compelled by the court j 
to bo a witness against himself. He voluntarily | 
offered himself as a witness in his own behalf, j 
and by so doing be became bound to subnet | 
himself to a proper cross-examination. The 
oomplaint is that ho was required on cross-ex
amination to state whether he had received u 
certain letter which was shown purporting to 
have been written by Johann Most and ad
dressed to him, and, upon his saying that he 
had, the court allowed the letter to be read 
in evidence against him. This, it is 
claimed, was trot proper eross-exnmhia- 
tion. It is rrot contended that the subject to 
wbfrfi the ©soss-exammation related was not 
pertinent to the isSui; to be tried, and whether 
a cross-oxaminatlon must be confined to mat
ters pertinent to tho testimony in chief or may 
be extended to the matter in issue is certainly 
a question of State law in the courts of tbe 
State and not of Federal law.

Something has been said in argument about 
an alleged unreasonable search mid seii-are of 
the papers and property of the defendants and 
their use in evidence on the trial of the case. 
Special reference is made in this connection to 
the letter of Most about which Spies was 
cross-emimined, but wo have not been referred 
to any part of tho record in which it appears 
that objection was made to the use of 
the evidence on that account, and
upon this point tbe Supremo Court 
of the State in that part of its opinion which 
has been printed with this motion remarks as 
follows: “The objection that tho letter was 
obtained from tho defendant by an unlawful 
seizure k* made for the first time in this odurt. 
It was not made on the trial in the court below. 
Such an objection as this, which is not sug
gested by the nature of the offered cvidcime, but 
depends upon tbe proof of an outside fact, 
should have been mudo on the trial. The de
fense Should have proved that the Most letter 
was one of tho letters illegally seized by the 
police and should then have moved to exclude 
or oppose its admission on the ground that it 
was obtained by such illegal seizure. This was 
not donp, therefore we can not consider the con
stitutional quCiiion supposed to be involved."

Even though the court w as wrong in saying 
that it did not appear that the Most letter was 
one of the papers illegally seizod, it still re 
mains uncootradioted that no objection was 
made In the triul court t6 its udmission bn that 
account To give us jurisdiction under section 
7<ifl of the revised statutes because pf the 
denial by a State court of any title, right, priv* 
ilegc or immunity claimed under Cohstitu 
lion or any treaty or statute of the United 
States, It must appear that such title, right, 
privilege or immunity was specially set 
up or claimed at tho proper time 
and in the proper way. To be reviewub*5 the 
decision must be against the right so set up oi 
claimed. As the Supreme Court,of the, Qtatq 
was reviewing the decision of the trial court, tc 
make the question reviewable here it must up 
pear that the cl ira was made in that court be
cause the Supreme Court was only authorized tc 
review the judgment of that,court for^yrror* 
committed t^ere, and wo can do no more. 
This 1s not, m  seems to be supposed by one oi 
the eounsol for tho petitioners, a question oi 
the waiver of rights under the Constitution, 
laws or treaties of the United States, but a 
question of ukiirn. If not set up or claimed in 
the proper court below tho judgment of the 
State couTt In the action is coitdluslve, so far an 
the right iff review is here concerned. The 
question whether tho letter. If obtained us 
claimed, would have been competent evidence 
is uot before us, and thureiore no foundation ii 
laid under this objection for the exercise of oui 
jurisdiction.

As to the suggestion by counsel fur the peti
tioners Spies and FirVlen that. Spies haring 
been born in Germany and Fielden in Great 
Britain they have been denied by the decision 
of tho oourt below rights guaranteed to them 
by treaties between the United States and 
their respective countries, it is sufficient to say 
that no such questions were made kud decided 
in either of tho courts below and they can not 
be raised in this court for the first time. We 
have not been referred to any treaty, neither 
aro wo aware of any. under which suoh a ques
tion could he raised.

Being or opinion, therefore, that the Federal 
questions presented by the counsel for the peti
tioners, and which they say they desire to 
argue, are not tn fact involved in tbe determ
ination of the case as it appears on the face of 
the record, we deny the writ.

The decision of the court is unanimous.

GRAY COUNTY WAR.

Hostilities Threatened by Oppos
ing Factions in a County Beat 

Contest,Dodge City Toughs Prepare to Tato a Hand—Tuwiis Guarded by Armed Citizens.
Charges of Fraud in the Counting of Votes 

—Bribes Offered—Iuoeudiarism 
Feared.

W ichita, Kan., Nov. 5.—The county com
missioners of Gray County wet yesterday 
at Citnarrou ior the purpose of o  mvassing 
the vote oi Monday on the cou try  seat, but 
they had not been in session long; before 
tbey were enjoined upon the ground that 
the (Jimurron vote was fraudulent, this 
action having been taken by Ingalls men. 
The commissioners will again meet to can
vass the vote November 14, hoping that 
by that time the matter will be so arranged 
that a couut cun be made. The ballot box 
o f Cimarron has not yet been removed from 
the second story of the bank. Before tho 
board was enjoined they had sent for tho 
ballots, but the parties guarding them 
did not give them up, as they expected tho 
board to be enjoined, and claim tbey would 
uot run any risk of Ingalls men getting the 
ballot box, but would guard it to the last 
moment.

The sheriff o f the county Is a Cimarron 
man and lias deputized 250 men to serve as 
a guard for the city. Two hundred of the 
number do night service and fifty watch 
during the day. Each is armed with a 
Winchester rifle, some of these weapons 
having lately been imported from Dodge 
City. A s a  rule each guard, in addition to 
a rifle, has two revolvers and a knife. Last 
night guards were stationed on top of tho 
larger houses, thoir beat being the length 
of the house. About three o’ clock this 
morning one beard a man walking in an 
alley. He gave a command to halt and the 
unknown man ran, and the guard fired 
several shots at him, but soemiugly with 
no effect. The bring aroused the whole 
town. Borne of tbe women became uncon
scious, so great were they frightened.

As soon us dark came Thursday night all 
carriages and ’ buses were moved throe 
miles north of the town, where they aro 
guarded. The great fear soomed to be that 
the torch of the incendiary would be ap
plied, as the buildings are bo  located that a 
lire in certain sections would greatly en
danger the town. No one was allowed to 
walk along tbe streets who could not bo 
identified. One traveling man drove into 
the town and was immediately arrested 
and placed under guard at a hotel.

Masterson, Bam Daniels, K. Pratten, 
“ Eat Him Up Juke,”  “ Book”  Joucs and 
other Dodge City men who were at Cimar
ron Monday, armed to preserve the peace, 
have been notified by Cimarron parties to 
stay away from that town or there would 
certainly be bloodshed.

W hile Cimarron is taking great care to 
preserve the ballots and the town, Ingalls 
is by no means quiet, nearly 206 men hav
ing organized themselves into a guard, 
keeping watch night, and day, claiming to 
fear incendiaries from the*ranks of the 
enemy and an attack from an organized 
gang.

A report emanating from what seemed to 
be a reliable source was current yesterday 
that the citizens of ¡South Gray County 
had congregated at Ingalls thoroughly 
armed and proposed going to Cimarron in a 
body to couut the votes cast at that place. 
Should it prove as the Cimarron people re
ported they woukl depart peaceably and 
that town should be allowed tbe county 
seat, but if on the contrary they discov
ered fruud, they proposed to burn tho 
town.

J. Tracy, the Ingalls man wlio kept 
count of the voles cast at Cimarron on Mon
day, made oath yesterday that only 433 
voles were cast.

C. Art, the Ingalls man who witnessed 
the counting o f the Cimarron vote Monday 
night, yesterday before Notary Jeuniugs 
said that when tho Cimarron board hod on 
Monday night taken from the box 429 votes, 
he was taken aside by one o f the judges 
and asked how much he was concerned in 
getting tho county seat to Ingalls. He 
replied that his interest was more than a 
money inierest. He was then o-ITered $20,- 
000 to make to his friends a favorablo re
port concerning the Cimarron vote, but he 
refused. Before the board would allow 
Art to be present they were threatened 
with punishment by Dodge City men and 
some Ingalls men.

Concerning the two affidavits made the 
Cimarron men denounce them as false, but 
as yet no one has given a sworn statement.

Yesterday’ s recounting by Cimarron men 
gives them a majority of forty-four, but 
the count by Ingalls men gives them the 
county seat by 23d.

W ILD  B E A S T »
A Circus Upset and the Animate at Largs-» 

An Exciting Beene.
St. Louis, Nov. 4.—At 3 ;JU o’ clock yester

day afternoon a special train of cars on the 
Missouri Pacific road, carryiug a large cir
cus from Fort Scott, Kan., collided with a 
freight train near the Union Depot, killing 
one man and injuring another, and letting 
the wild animals loose on the city. With 
the train of fiat cars were three passen
ger coaches containing the performers, and 
tbe whole outfit was on its way to Cincin
nati, where it was intended to winter. A t 
8:30 o’clock the train was about to start 
aerbss the river and was in the Union De
pot yards on the Missouri Pacifio track, 
running at good speed along the "puzzle 
switch1’ at Twelfth street, when one o f the 
cars left the track and several others fol
lowed it and ran with great force into a 
train of box cars standing on the sidetrack 
near by, demolishing one of these.

In the collision George Squires, a canvas- 
man, had his head mashed out of all recog
nizable shape and one of his legs crushed, 
and his death was instantaneous. Another 
canvasmnn, named Isle, had his log broken 
and was badly bruiBed, A third canvas- 
man, named Fuller, who hailed from New 
Haven, Conn., had his face bruised and was 
slightly injured about the body. In the 
smushup the animal cages on ttie flat cars 
were broken open and through the open
ings between tho bars several of the beasts 
escaped. How mauy wero loose no one 
knew and the depot became the scene of 
much excitement. Men ran backward and 
forward shouting warnings and there was 
a stampede for the street, while the circus 
men und depot employes began a 
search for tho animals. The
former said that as nearly as
they could see thore wore loose a liou 
and a lioness, a leopurd and a hyena. A 
few minutes' search revealed the leopard 
under a freight car, and a rope was ob
tained and a slip noose made, but it was 
budiv thrown, and the animal, which had 
been cowering under the car, sprang into 
the crowd and fastening its teeth in the 
log of one of its pursuers, threw him down 
and then springing over the body and 
through the opening ran across the plat
form, bounded into tho ticket office and 
then jumped through a transom into the 
superintendent’ s office. He was besieged 
by the circus men and after several at
tempts to capture him and two or three 
shots being fired at him, he was covered 
with a tarpaulin and secured.

The othor animals were finally captured. 
" ^  ^

TRAIN ROBBERS.

Railway Huiliting.
C hicago , Nov. 4.—The BaUuoy Aye says: 

“ From January 1 to November 1 ¿ i i  roads 
have laid a toial of U.4US miles of track. 
More track hits been laid so far this year 
than in the year 18h0 and exceeds the rec
ord of all other yoars in the history of this 
or any other country. The greatest, activi
ty has beon exhibited ia a b lit west of the 
Missouri river,'Stretching from Dakota and 
Montana South to the gulf. Kansas con
tinues, as last year, far in the lead, showing 
already ait addition of 1,630 miles since the 
year began. ' Nebraska follows next with a 
report of 8:i7 miles, Texas with S34 miles, 
Colorado with 718 miles and Dakota with 
689 miles.”

SauHniE®.
PiTTsnrilOH, Pa., Nov. 4.-—Home eighteen 

or twenty persons residing in Soho, a south
eastern district o f this city, wore pros
trated last night with symptoms of urse- 
nical poisouing. No deaths have occurred, 
but a number bf the victims aro reported 
to be seriously ill. ’ Tho matter is being in
vestigated by the City health authorities. 
It was reported that tho parties had pur
chased dried suusago or bologna, and that 
the iick iu  ss was caused by something in it.

Stricken With • ever.
L ondon , NoV. 4. -T h e  Norwegian bark 

Agatha, Captain Rohr, which sailed from 
Bristol;(October la, ior Deqierara, has re
turned tn Bristol: A ll tho crew  with tho 
except inn of three, who brought tho vessel 
inta port, i w  sick with fever.

t ra c k e r  F a cto ry  Iturncit,
K ansas i 'it y , Mo., Nov. 5.—Huggins’ 

extensive cracker and candy factory in tho 
West Bottoms was burned last night, de
stroying about ffln.wWof stock besides other 
property. The firm was stocked v.'tth or
ders for the Christmas trade and was em- 
pkiyi ng about IKK) hands.

A  Coalition.
P ahis, Nov. 4 — Tho Juwrmt Dr« Print» 

says a strong coalition has been formed to 
oppose tile Government’ s proposal to con
vert tho 4 j, per cent, rentes into three per 
amts. The question will be discussed m 
tho Chamber or Deputies to-day.

Sixteen hundred miners of Belgium havo 
struck, and a renewal of the riots of last 
spring was feared.

A  Train Attacked by Itnhbcrs In Colorado i 
—Registered Betters Hified.

G unnison , Col., Nov. 4.—At 3:43 o’ clock 
yesterday morning as tho Utah express on . 
the Denver & Kio Grande railway was run j 
mng slowly at a point five miles from | 
Grand Junction where the road runs along 
tho Gunnison river and a steep bank rises 
some 200 feet above, and as the train ran | 
under the bluff, Engineer Maloy discov- | 
ered obstructions ahead and whistled 
brakes, and as lie. slowed up he saw live 
inen on tho track und before he could de
termine what was up tho command, “ Gel 
down out of there,”  opened his eyes to the 
situation. Under the inspiring influence! 
o f a gun he and Fireman (Slessinger lost nc 
time in stepping out o f tlio cab and were 
stood hands up under tho bank.

The robbers then returned to the car and 
rifled twenty-three registered letters and 
packages and moved to the express car. 
Messenger Williams, who bad been aroused, 
had blown out tho lights and burred both 
doors, and to tho demand to “ Open till 
door,”  he replied “ Go around to the othei 
door. Trunks ate piled up on this side.” 
“ Move the trunks, then, and be quick aboul. 
it,”  they replied. Protending to comply In 
went to rolling boxes and trunks around 
the car, all the time trying to get a sight ot 
the fellows to see bow many there were 
and the chances of a successful defease, 
but not being able in the darkness to de
termine the number, and knowing ther« 
was no express matter of value which they 
could got, he concluded to open the door. j

The robbers jumped iu and ordered the 
messenger to open the safe and lie told 
them he could not as lie did not know the 
combination. Not believing him they put a 
revolver to his head and gave him the ulti
matum to open the safe in two minutes oi 
die. He told them the safe was a through 
one and known to only the ugents of the 
main office. Tho fellow with the revolvei 
at the head of the messenger wanted tc 
shoot but his accomplices prevented him 
They then discussed blowing open the safe, 
which in fact contained a largo amount oi 
money, but concluded that it would take toe , 
long and left tbe ear.

A M YSTERIO U S RACKAGE. (
Sensational Story About a Package Re

ceived by Chief Justice Waite.
W ashington , Nov. 4.—An attempt win 

! made last night either to k iilor maim Chief 
i Justice Waite of tho United States Su

preme Court or to perpetrate a silly hoax. J 
About 6:30 o’clock last evening a small box 
was sent to his house through tho special 
delivery postal service. It was of paste
board, about ten inches by six, looking 
something like a valentine box and ad
dressed in a small, cramped and apparently 
disguised back-hand writing, “ To the Hun. 
Chief Justice Waite, 1416 I street, N. W., 
Washington, D. C.”  Near tho bottom were 
the words, “ Important papers,”  under
scored. The thing enclosed was a glass 
tube about ten inches long and of the di
ameter of a lead pencil, bent at an angle ol 
about sixty degrees and fastened to the 
bnx by means of small pieceB of heavy 
paper pasted over It.

The tube for most of Its length contained 
! a jet black liquid, but about otic ami a half 

inches from the end was a percussion cap 
separating the fluid from a little more than 
an inch of coarse powder, apparently what 
is known as “ atlas powder.”  A t the oilier 
end of the powder was another percussion 
cap, nnd to this was attached the 
wire which was apparently intended to 
explode tho tuba This was joined 
to a small rubber bund fastened to 
nne side of the box nnd another wire ran 
from tlie rubber to a hook-and-eye which 
was held in place by a piece of paper 
pasted over it. If tho nisfchino is really 
whut it seems to be, the raising of the luue 
would have exploded it. Before it readied 
the Chief Justice’s house, however, the 
hex was stamped on one side by a post- 
office employe, and tho force with which 
the blow was struck in stuiiping caused 
the wire to slip through the “ hook and 
eye,”  thus severing the necessary cou- 
Section. . .-------- a  «  * ------- -— -

The Hum Mystery.
P ittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 3.—This afternoon 

detectives arrested William Sims and Harry 
Harvard, who, they think beyond doubt, 
are the ones who killed Frank Hurn, whose 
body was fouud in a carriage in Chicago 
last week. The evidence against them is 
said to  tie damaging. Scott Hay, the third 
party suspected, is in jail at Hochcster on a 
charge o f disorderly conduct. A  girl 
named Lillie Lazier, to whom Ray is en
gaged to be married, lives in Allegheny. 
In an Interview to-day she stated that Huy 
called to see her on Monday afternoon. It 
is stated that Ray nnd several friends as
saulted a woman named Kennedy at 
Rochester and the murdered man was an 
important witness.

CATTLE GROWERS.
The Convention at Kansas City fa Favor «1 

Prohibiting tho Im portation o f  Cattle, 
K ansas C itt , Mo., Nov. 2.—I u oafiiag tha 

delegates of the Cattle Growers' conven
tion to order at 10:30 o ’clock yesterday 
morning. Chairman Funk said that Gover
nor John A. Martin, o f Kansas, was pres
ent and would uot object to saying a few 
words to the delegates. A  moment later 
he led Governor Martin forward to the 
footlights, his appearance being the signal 
for long applause. Governor Martin spoke 
humorously of the cattle business and the 
price of beef to consumers.

The report of tbe legislative committee 
was then read and adopted. Tim report 
dwelt on the difficulty of obtaining suitable 
measures from Cougress preventing the in
troduction of disease and facilitating the 
interests of cattle raising.

Chairman Funk introduced Mr. C. W. 
Baker, of Chicago, to whom bad been as
signed tho duty of reading the paper on 

Middlemen,”  prepared by Mr. T, M. 
i- Coy, of Chicago, in the absence of tho 
latter. The paper was a defense o f tho 
live stock commission merchants.

Much of the day was devoted to tho dis
cussion of pleuro-pnoumoniu and other dis
cuses, several speakers thinking it advisa
ble to shut out foreign improved breeds 
now that the country itself possessed these 
breeds and could raise a supply.

D. E. Salmou, Chief o f the Bureau of Am- 
mal Industry, read a paper on “ The Out
break of ITeuro-Pneumoniaut Chicago, and 
the Lessons which it Teaches.”

In the uftejhoon W. S. G. Dean, of Miehi 
gau, the representative o f the American 
Jersey Cattle Club, of New York, read a 
paper ou “ Dairy C at!la ”

The most interesting discussion of the 
day was inaugurated when tho committee 
ou resolutions began to make its report. 
They ttrat recommended that tbe resolution 
offered by Mr. Huzoltine, o f Missouri, on 
Government control o f the telegraph, etc., 
be not adopted, as they did not consider it 
germane to the work of the convention and 
the purpose of the association. Mr. Hazel- 
tine expressed himself as much dissatisfied 
with this disposition of his resolution.

The delegates then passed to the discus
sion of the most important topic that has 
come before the convention so fnr. It was 
tho resolution introduced by Mr. Junius 
Clark, of Iowa, declaring it to be the sense 
of the association, and calling upon tbe 
Secretary of tbe Troasury to suppress im
portations from all loreigu countries 
afflicted with contagious cattle diseases. 
A fter a number of delegates had expressed 
their opinions the resolution was put to a 
vote and adopted, the only negative vote 
being oue from Delegate Hastings, o f Illi
nois.

DEFIANT ANARCHISTS.
Engel, Lingg and Fischer Jotn Parsons in

Demanding Unconditional Discharge or
Death.
Chicago, Nov. 2.—George Engel, Louis 

Lingg and Adolph Fischer, the condemned 
Anarchists, have W’nttcii open letters to 
Governor Oglesby refusing any commuta
tion of sentence short o f liberty, and de
claring unabated faith in the principles of 
anarchy. Their letters are very long and 
consist mainly of an exposition of their 
well-known ideas regarding existing social 
conditions and the necessity for remedies. 
They declare in substance that they are 
not guilty of auy crime, but that they have 
only exercistsl tho right of free speech, 
free thought and free assemblage as guar
anteed by the Constitution, and have criti
cised the exisltltig evils and succored their 
fellow-citizens with their advice, us is tho 
right of every honest citizen. Their expe
rience, they say, has eradicated their be
lief in the existence of the equal rights of 
poor and rich, and tho action of public offi
cers, police and militia have produced the 
belief that the present conditions can not 
last long. Not being conscious of any 
guilt, they protest against the commuta
tion of sentence, demanding either liberty 
or death. Fischer in his letter declares, 
among other things, that if he 1b responsi
ble for the death of the policemen at the 
Hay market, every Abolitionist could havo 
been held responsible for the deeds of 
John Brown. Thorefore he could not ask or 
accept “ mercy”  without lowering himself 
in his self-estimation. He usks if de
faming and misrepresenting the ad
vocates and teachings of social reconstruc
tion will do any good, and as an answer 
quotes an extract from Benjamin Franklin’ s 
essay, “ Rules for Reducing a Great Em
pire to a Hina!I One,”  dedicated to the 
English Government in 1776.

“ Would you sign a petition for a comrnu- 
ution of Fielden’ s sentence!”  was asked 

of Assistant Attorney Walker. “ I feel 
kinder toward Fielden and Schwab than I 
do toward the others because of their mod
est demeanor during the trial, but I do not 
see how you cun discriminate between the 
guilt of any of those in the conspiracy. 
No, I would not care to sign auy petition 
for any o f them.”

There was an unusual number of police
men in citizens’ dress and detectives about 
the criminal court building yesterday, but 
Captaiu Sellauck said there was no signifi
cance iu it and that they were there be
cause they had cases [lending before tho 
grand jury.

WHOLESALE POISONING.
The Attendants at a llanre anti Supper 

Poisoned tn a Mysterious Manner.
D elhi, La., Nov. 2.—Last Friday evening 

George C. King, who lives four or five 
miles southwest of Lamar, Franklin parish, 
gave a dance and supper at his place. 
A fter supper was nearly over all the 
guests were taken violently sick. A  doc
tor was sent for, who said that tho sick
ness was oaused by poiBon, and was nnablo 
to render much relief. Louis King, Jr., 
Ben King, Walter Beil, Leo Ford, John 
O’Brien, Jr., and Miss Minnie Brown, ail 
white, and Heck Hill, colored, have 
since died. Tho w ifo of Hill and 
his six children, Asa Ford and six 
children, white, Mrs. Louis King 
and children, Fronie W alker and a child, 
one o f tho Dunham boys, Bruce Hpries and 
Hillyard Butler, wife and children are 
dangerously sick, but were alive at last 
accounts. Abe Washburne was quite sick, 
but is now out of danger. No motive can 
be assigned for this dastardly deed. The 
cook is not supposed to bo guilty, as she is 
dangerously sick and her husband and one 
or two of her children aro dead. The 
doctor and others aro investigating tho 
matter to ascertain tho nature of the 
p.iison.

KANSAS IN KANSAS CITY.
A Great Day at the Kxpualti on—Speech e f 

Ctorernor Martin.
K ansas Citt , Mo., Oct. 31.—TVday wa* 

"Kansas Day”  at the Exposition and was 
attended by Governor John A. Martin« 
State Treasurer J. W. Hamilton, Secretary 
E. B. Allen, State Superintendent J. H. 
Lawhead and other prominent officials: and 
ettiiens o f Kazisas. There was au immetsa 
attendance, the day being tine und every 
thing ia shape to attract a large audience 
The distinguished visitors w ere receiver» 
by Mayor Kumpf, wh#< w as supported 
hy a large Dumber o f leaiiiog1 ertizeus, und 
art ter mua*e by Gilmore's celobrated band 
Governor Martin was escorted tO'the plat
form and spoke on the resources and pros
pects o f Kansas as follow s:

When the managers of this Rxrcwition in
vited me to visit itr on “ Kansas Day,'* I said I 
would bo very glad to do so, if PootiMf be per
mitted to oome to see, and total 1* Lem* tkun 
two days after tais covenant whs made, E read 
in the veracious ami enterprising journal» of 
‘ his city, the announcement that I wo» termake 
‘an address.’^
Per imps that may be tho Kansas (iity was o i 

doing things. L hope, however, it ii not. Ii«~ 
cause, on our side of the line, there are very 
few orators such a» Warner is. So, if you 
make a practice of inviting Kansans to visit* 
you to see something you have to shew, ami 
then call on them to talk, you may uot ho? 
able to catch them again. Kansans »re not* 
accustomed to blowing their own horns. 
You never heard a Kansan exalting, tho- 
wealth and prosperity of his State, did youff 
Or telling anyone that Kansas was the center,', 
the glory, the bright particular staT of the uni*' 
verse? Or declaring that its soil was the rich
est and deepest. Its atmosphere the purest! .its- 
people the meet intelligent, enterprising; 
and energetic, and Us women the most- 
beautiful in the known world? Or
asserting that the development on
Kansas was without parallel in the history of 
American States? Or affirming that there wer»' 
more railroads to the square mile, or more corm 
and wheat to the acre, and more prosperous and; 
growing cities per county, and greater wealth! 
per capita in Kansas, than in any other sections 
of tho civilized globe? These facts are t»l(L 
in histories, census report», geographies tn&> 
other official record», but you never hear a Kan
san boasting about them. We are a modest; 
people, and are not puffed.up, evau if we have? 
the best and greatest State in tbe Union.

What, then, shall I talk about? Hero In thi* 
great building, surrounded by this vast display 
of the products of agriculture, industry, in
vention, commerce and art, the eye and the 
mind, not the tongue, should be bu?y. This 
Exposition is a modem object lesson—a school 
for the instruction of old and young ¡dike. It 
illustrates tho social and Industrial progress of 
the West—the arts, trades, sciences, literature 
and ph-Josopby of our people, a» well as their 
great commercial and agricultural pursuits. The . 
useful and the beautiful, the products of skill 
and industry, of the studio, the factory, the field 
and the mart, are here blended happily logetber, 
for the inspection of the curious and the study 
of the thoughtful. Such exhibitions are of tho 
greatest value to all classes of thepeopl-s. They 
instruct and inspire. They suggest new ideas. 
They diffuse a better knowledge of the natural 
resources of the country, and of the methods* 
industries and progress iff its people. The Ex
position. therefore, need» no orator. It speaks 
for itself. Tt is its own advocate and eulogist. 
Look around and admire.

I heartily congratulate the originators and 
managers of the Exposition upon, the brilliant 
success they have achieved. Tliey have inaug
urated a great enterprise; an enterprise of vast 
and permanent importance and value; an en
terprise worthy of this great and prosperous 
city. I rejoice, niso, to see that here, as at all 
previous exhibitions of similar character, com
mencing with the Centennial at Philadelphia, 
the displays made by Kansas attract geae;'a, 
attention and comment. Kansas has never 
been ashamed or afraid to appear In any 
presence, or on any proper occasion, 
and exhibit samples of her products: and every 
true Kansan is sure that wherever Kansas sits, 
there is the head of the table. Perhaps this 
may be a clansman's pride and enthusiasm; but 
I believe It is measurably shared by the people 
of a small section of Missouri. 1» not this sot 
Fo» if Kansas were not whore a-:id what 
it is, what would Kansas City bs? 
I have been informed that fully 
tliree-fourths of the trade ot this city 
comes from Kansas. I have also been told 
that, excluding their circulation within the cor
porate limits of the city, fully four-lifths of the 
readers of the Kansas City papers are in Kan
sas. And if these are facts, surely no people 
outside of Kansas can havo a larger interest iu 
the development, prosperity and victories of 
the Snnflow’er State than, have- the people of 
Kansas City.

Gentlemen of the Exposition management, I 
thauk you sincerely for the kind invitation you 
gave me to inspect this wonderful exhibit. Peo
ple of Kansas, I salute you, and acknowledge, 
with gratitude, the cordial and generous re
ception you have given me. Fellow citizens of 
Kansas, I know you will enjoy your visit 
to the Exposition, and I am assured 
that its officers and all the people of 
Kansas City are glad to greet and welcome you. 
And now, fervently honing that the future may 
bring returns of a fruitful harvest to the origin
ators and managers of this great enterprise, 
and that the Exposition may increase in inter
est and importance year after year, I bid you,, 
one and «11, good bye.

At tho conclusion of Governor Martin’ s, 
address there was au outburst of enthusi
asm, and after other addresses the remain
der of tho day was given up to congratuiap 
tions, festivities and sight-seeing.

FATAL RUNAWAY.

A HritlHh Gale.
L ondon , Nov. 2.—A gale prevails 

throughout England, Telegraph wires 
! have been broken, chimneys blown down 
1 and trees uprooted. A  numbor of minor 
; marine casualties have been reported. Sov 
‘ en vessels wero wrecked at Cardiff an 
I many wrecks are reported from othe.
| places. Tho gale has stopped the bathing 

at Brighton. The gsle, which is terrific, 
extends around tho entire coast of the 
United Kingdom, and it Is accompanied by 
ruin. Reports of the strunding of vessels 
continue to be received and an immense 
amount of damage has been done. At Fal
mouth a number of vessels have been driven 
ashore. Among them ia tho Danish brig 
Thusnelde, Captain Gristrnp, from Rio 
Grande. September 4, which is submerged

Three Persons Faintly Injured by a Kan- 
away Train at SI. Joseph, Mo.—They urn 
Kansas Parties, lint Don’ t Want Their 
Names Known.
Bt. J oseph, Mo.. Oct. 31.—Two couples 

arrived here ou the morning train from 
Atchison yesterday and securing a car
riage drove over to the east side of town 
and started down Charles street. When at 
the corner of Eighth and Charles streets 
the horses became frightened and ran at 
full speed for two blocks when one of them 
shied, throwing the carriage against a lamp 
post and hurling the four occupants to the 
sidewalk against the curbing. One of tho 
ladies. Miss Ida Watson, had her head laid 
open from her forehead to her mouth and 
six o f her teeth knocked out, and was 
otherwise injured, but the physicians say 
she may recover. Tho other lady, whose 
given name Is Minnie, but whose surname 
it was impossible to learn, had six ribs 
broken ami received internal injuries from 
which she will die. lla»kln Collier was 
thrown headlong against tbe lamp post and 
his jaw  broken and mangled. He also re
ceived other injuries and will dio. The 
other occupant of tho carriage was but 
slightly injured. He refused to give any of 
the names, saying that tbe parties were 
wOll known in Atchison, and if tho facts 
became noised about it would ruin them. 
The people were all extrem oiy well 
dressed.

An Infornn! Pnrknge,
Nkw- Y ohk, Oct. 20.—About ten o’ clock 

lust night a young man, apparently 21 years 
of age, wearing the uniform of an Ameri
can district telegraph messenger, ¡»re
sented himselt at the residence of Joseph 
Wechsler, ot tho dry goods firm ofW eeh - 
slor & Abraham, Brooklyn, and to tho ser
vant who opened the door handed a small 
package addressed to Mr. Wechsler. The 
package was carriod to Mrs. W echsler. 
Her attempt to open it caused It to explode. 
Servants rushed into the room and found 
Mrs, W echsler In a terrible condition. Her 
face and hands were badly lacerated and 
she was almost blinded while her little sod 
was rolling about the floor tn agony. Noth
ing 1» known ef the miserea-it.
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